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PREFACE.

A HE preceding volume having em-

braced all the more important difeafes

falling under the immediate province of

the Phyjician, there remain only a few

anomalous matters in his department

;

which having fome relation to other

complaints now to be noticed, may be

fuitably arranged in this part of the

work. Thefe will be clalTed relatively

to other matters ; having here a prin-

cipal regard to the diforders falling un-

der the province of the ' Surgeon

y

with

others that may be faid to be of a mix-

ed kind ; but fhould be all familiar to

every Accoucheur.

VOL. II. But-



H PREFACE.
But befide thofe affedlions which

may be precifely termed Difeafes, In-

fants oftentimes prefent themfelves to

the world under circumftances that call

for immediate afTiflance, being, as it

were in a kind of intermediate Rate be-

tween life and pofitive death, and with

the appearance fometimes of being ac-

tually dead ; but may, neverthelefs, be

reanimated by timely and judicious aid,

fo’as to be perfeBly refeued from any

peculiar dangers.

On this account, fome practical di-

red'ions, on this head, it is prefumed,

may form a fuitable IntroduBion to this

volume 5 as the fubjed could not, with

flrid propriety, be arranged under the

head of Children’s Difeafes.

INTRO-



INTRODUCTION.

ON

APPARENTLY STILL-BORN INFANTS.

JHTaving in the Preface touched up-

on all fuch topics as might be deemed

necelTary to an Introdu6Hon to the fub-

fequent parts of this work, the reader*

is reminded, that the prefent Exordium

is dedicated to the confideration of the

ftate of apparently dill-born children,

and to point out the mod likely means

of their animation. And what I have

here to offer is the refult of an experi-

B 2 ence



IV Introductioft.

cnce that has been attended with more

fuccefs than might have been expedled-

I HAVE, indeed, both at the Lying-

in-hofpital, and elfewhere, met with

many inflances of children born with

very little, and others without even

the fmallefl: appearance of life, fome of

whom have remained entirely deftitute

of any fign of it, for more than a quar-

ter of an hour, and yet have been hap-

pily reftored.+ I pretend to little or

no ikill in this bulinefs not generally

pradlifed, and can fcarcely guefs to what

to attribute this fuccefs, unlefs it may

be an unwearied afliduity and perfever-

ance in my attempts, whenfoever there

are no certain hgns of death, till I con-

ceive nothing is’ polTibly to be expedl-

cd from them. ' And this has fo often

fucceeded, that t have been tempted to

think its importance may, poflibly, not

have been fufficiently attended to by

every

X.
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every praditioner. I reft this pre-

fumption, not only upon fome fortu-

nate events where I have had little or

no previous ground for hope, but where

other praAitioners had, in fome in-

ftances, abandoned it. A certain fteady

prefeverance in our attempts to prcr

ferve life, as long as the leaft hope

may remain, is, indeed, not pnly a

duty we c^e to the Public, but one

fuccefsful attempt is an abundant re-

compence for many failures ; efpecially,

as I imagine we ftiall rarely fail when-

ever there may be tbe leaft pofitive

ground for hope of a favourable iftue.

As to the Means, they confift only

of warmth, clyfters, ftimulants, and

efpecially blowing forcibly into the

trachea.

The ordinary ftimulants are the

fmoke pf lighted brown paper, or to-

bacco
;
juice of onions ^ frictions with

hot cloths, and brandy ; cold brandy

P 3 poured



vi Introduction.

poured on the thorax, and on the funis

umbilic. where it is inferted into the

belly ; ftriking the hates, and the foies

of the feet j ftimulating the nofe, and

pharinx with a- feather, (drawing out

the mucus that may prefent j) with

every other fimilar mean calculated to

excite a flrong ejffort, efpecially that , of

crying; to which our attempts more,

particularly -tend.
,
On this account, I

believe, no- great benefit is to be ex-

pedled from' firoking the. blood along

the funis, or immerfing the placenta in

warm water ; the fetaf.life , being,ex-

tindl, the recovery of the child will de-

pend on the blood palling freely through

the lungs, which it cannot do till the

child is brought to breathe ifeely and

forcibly : the continuance of which alfo

is never fecure, till it begins to cry.

To thefe ends, Ihave depended above all

upon blowing into the. trachea,, through
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the mouth, which I am fatisfied, may

be more efFediually done by the mouth

ofthe affiftant being placed immediately

upon the child’s, than by means of a

blow-pipe; (although the air is, iiideed,

certainly lefs pure ;) at the fame time,

preventing the return of the air before

it has entered the lungs, by the fingers

of one hand placed at the angles of the

mouth, and thofe of the other on each

fide the nofe. But I have fometimes^

imagined, that I might attribute much

of my fuccefs not only to the continu^^

ance of this, but to the manner of do-'

ing it, by attempting to imitate natural

refpiration, by forcing out the air I have

thrown in, by a ftrong prefiure againft

the pit of the fiomach ; thus blowing

in, and alternately prefling out the air,

for a long time together, omitting it

only now and then, to make ufe of

fome of the abovementioned means:

B 4 which
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which latter, however, can do very lit-

tle to infure the life of the child, until

it begins not only to gafp, and that with

Ihorter intervals, but alfo to breathe in

a fomewhat uniform manner. At this

time, fhould the child not be difpofed

to cry, which is frequently the cafe, I

think nothing is fo likely to fucceed as

a tobacco, or other very ftimulating

clyfter ; or putting a little Scotch-

fnuff, or other pungent powder, up the

nofe, which latter if they induce fneez-

ing, will foon be followed by a llrong

cry, and the child be with certainty

reftored.

Amongst other means, that of

warmth was -recommended ; to which

end, the infant fhould be entirely co-

vered with very hot cloths, which fhould

be renewed as faff as they become cool

;

or the body may be immerfed in a tepid

bath of fait and water, or milk, and be

well
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well rubbed all over: the cord may

likewife be fufFered to bleed a little,

efpecially if the face or body do not

foon acquire the natural colour—but

this ought feldom to be done, or the

funis be divided as long as any pulfation

is to be felt in it.

To thefe means may be added the

cautious ufe of eleiftricity, which ap-

pears as likely to be fuccefsful in thefe,

as in moft other cafes to which it has

been applied : but I have never been

in a fituation to make trial of it, or I

certainly ihould, as I once knew a child

happily recovered by it, after being

laid out for dead, for near two hours,

in confequence of a fall from a two-*

pair of flairs window. -

But fhould thefe feveral means ^ail;

as a laft refource, a very different kind

of ftimulant may be tried, and inilead,^

of laying the infant afide in a warm

flannel,
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Haiine], it ihould be expofed to fudden

and fevere cold, which I remember

once to have fucceeded after the life of

the child had;been defpaired of.

‘ I SHALL juft add, that, amongft other

fymptoms of fome fuppofed irrecover-

able injury a child may have fuftained

in the birth, is that of a difcoloured

aud often fetid, or bloody water forc-

ing out, of the nofe, after the lungs have

be^n two or three times artificially in-

flated ^ Under thefe circumftances,

however, I many years ago fucceeded

in two or three inftances fo. far as to

animate children fufficiently . both to

breathe and to cry ; but they afterwards

lay in a moaning ftate for four or fix

hours, and then expired. To fucceed

thus^far, indeed, if I am rightly in-

formed, may prove of importance,where

the courfe of a family eftate may be

pending on a living child, I have, how-

ever.
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ever, 'lately, ibeep.- fQ^^ enough to

fuGCeed 'c'Qmpktely, under the moit

unfavourable circumftances, and after, a

great quantity of difcoloured mucus,

and rpmetbing like meconium, . was

forced up both from the throat, and

nofe ; and the child, an unufually large

one, is ftill living.

It will be prefumed, I dare fay, that

the above fcrupulous attention is not

defigned to be inculcated in every in-

ftance of apparently ftill-born infants,

but principally where the death of the

child may not only not be certainly af-

certained, but tliere has^ previdufly been

reafon to expert it would be brought

alive into the world.—The great im-

portance, however, of the fubjedt, it is

hoped, will be a fufficient apology with

mod: readers for the length of thefe

diredlions j and as the attempt to re-

ilore infants to life has always been a

mod:
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moft plcaling employment to myfelfjthe

delire of being an occalion of inducing

others to a perfeverance in the ufe of

the like means, emboldens me to rilk

the cenfure of any 'who may deem it

prolix or fuperflnous. .

yfr

A TREATISE,



TREATISE.
&c. &c. £sfc.

I
N the former volume, confiderable at-

tention has been paid to cutaneous

diforders ; either from their being

found to require dired: medical treatment,

or from their landing in connexion with

other complaints ftridly appertaining to

the Phyjician's department.

There are, neverthelefs, many affed:ions

of the fkin of a different kind, which be-

ing either ufually unconneded with any

diforder of the fyflem, or elfe forming

fores on the furface requiring their appro-

priate topical remedies, fall ftridly under

the province of the Surgeon, and will there-

fore be confidered in this place.

Or
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Of the cutaneous afFedlions coinciding

with one or other of the latter defcrip-

tions, I fliall for order fake, treat firft of

fuch as appear on the Head.

Tinea, or Scald-head.

Ti-iis is a very troublefome complaint,

and is faid to be often a fcrofulous fymp-

tom ; but it is certainly more commonly

communicated by contacfl, and when light-

ing dll a fcrofulous habit may be more

difficult of cure. It is, indeed, highly

contagious, efpe'cially amongft children,

at fehools, or other places where they mix

freely together/ exchange hats, or other

covering of the head, with fuch like in-

tercourfe ; by which 'means, it has fome-

times been communicated through a whole

fchddl. I hope, however, to point out a

fuccefsfiil method of cure, the unplea-

fantnefs of which has, improperly I

tliihk/ prevented its being more gene-

rally adopted.

From
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From fome Conliderable e)cpcrie;nce, I

may venture to fay, that being ufually a

mere complaint of the Ikin, it may be

mofl: fuccefsfully treated by topical appli-

cations. This difeafe is feated in the lit-

tle glands at the roots of the hair ; is

fometimes dry, but at others moifi, and

then produces little ulcers, which being

thoroughly cleanfed, and made to digefV,

may be fafely healed up ; as I have found

in many other affedlions of the ftin, in

which the fy flem has, often over-fcrupu-

loufly, been conceived to be concerned.

- It is not uncommon, I know, to ad-

minilfer a variety of internal remedies^

and perhaps they may fometimes be re-

quired, though I think I have feldom

given any thing more than lime-water, or

a decocftion of the woods ; and a few

purges at the decline of the eruption.

If the complaint be taken early, before

it has fpread far over the head, and whilil

the fcabby patches arc fmali and diftincff,

it may be frequently cured by an ointment

made of equal parts of fulphur, flour of

muf-
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muftard, and powder of flaves-acre, mix-

ed up with lard or other undluous fub-

ilance ; or by the fulphur ointment, with

a fmall addition of the calx hydrargyri

alba. And this laft preparation may very

fafely be made ufe of, if the patient be

kept within doors, and the body properly

open ; as it will be necelTary to rub in

only a fmall portion, once or twice a day,

on the parts immediately affedled. But if

the difeafe fliould fpread, or has already

extended itfelf over a great part of the

head, the hair mull: be lliaved off, and the

head walhed twice a day with a ftrong de-

codlion of tobacco ; repeating this procefs

till the fcabs difappear, and the hair grows

up from the parts they had occupied. Or,

inftead of the decodlion of tobacco, the

head may be well walhed with the lotio

faponacea, with the addition of a fmall

quantity of the aqua kali puri, and the

fcabs anointed with the unguent, hydrar-

gyri nitrati in the place of the fulphur

ointment and calx of mercury ; the for-

mer being a very powerful, as well as a

fafe
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fafe application, and may be ufed in any

quantity that may be neceflary.

But the complaint isTometimes of long

Banding before medical affiftance is afked,

and is not only extended over all the head,

but the fcabs are thick, and rife high

above the furface, returning as often as

they may fall off. I have, however, never

failed to cure the common tinea by a me-

thod perhaps well known, but too feldom

I complied with in time, on account of its

apparent feverity. It confifts only in well

wafliing the head, firft clofe-fhaved, with

a piece of flannel and a ftrong lather of

foap-fuds, and then rubbing in very forci-

bly the common uriguentum picte and a

good quantity of the pulvis ellebor. alb.

or other fafe depilatory, for near an hour

at a time, always ufing it very warm ; and

covering the head with a bladder to pre-

ferve the ointment on the part, as well as

to keep it from flicking to the cap, or

Qther covering made ufe of. When this

has been done three or four times, not only

you II. Q the

f
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the fcabs, but the hairs will alfo loofen,

which muft be pulled out, however un-

pleafant the operation may be, as it will,

indeed, prove a kindnefs in the end ; but

iriuft be repeated till all the hairs be taken

out ; after which new hair will rife free

from fcabs, which is a fufhcient indication

that the diforder is effedlually removed.

Some writers with the like view advife the

application of repeated blifters, after the

head has been clofe fliaved.

The following plafter is ftrongly re-

commended by Mr, Thomas Morison,

Surgeon in Duhliriy as fuccefsful in the

worfl cafes.

The head is to be well wafhed and a bread

and milk poultice applied, if the fcabs are

very dry ; and the plafter afterwards ap-

plied, fpread on ftrips of linen, which are

to be renewed every day. Take of com-

mon ale, one pound ; of the fineft flour,

three ounces ; mix them intimately ; and

having fet them over a very brifk fire,

add two ounces of yellow refin, ftirring

them
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"

them conftantly until they fliall be per-

fectly incorporated, and take on a fmooth

gelatinous appearance.

There is, however, a fpurious kind of

fcald-head, that is fometimes more diffi-

cult of cure; but it requires nothing but

patience in the ufe of one or more of the

above remedies, or at moft, an alterative

plan of the flowers of ftilphur, or of fome

mild mercurial preparation, with the com-

mon decoClion of the w^oods, or the Lif-

bon diet-drink. Or, fhould the difficulty

conflfl: in getting out the hair entirely, or

tJeftroying the difeafed glands at its roots,

the calx viva may be had recourfe to, in

"one form or other
;

'^fid is exceedingly

preferable to an adhefive pitch-plafter.

In a few inftances, the unguent, hydrargyrl

ibitius has a ’irdnderful efficacy. This re-

medy fliotildi bowerer, be cautioufly ap-

jf^ied, and irifl'eadf 6f being forcibly rub-

bed in, like other topical remedies, fliould

be only fpread lightly, and very thin on

the fcalp : the body fhould at the fame

tim'c be Carefully kept open.—fn the fpuri-

C 2 ous
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ous tinea particularly, it may be prudent

to open an ifTue, or fix a feton in the nape

of the neck.

* -X

ScuRFiNEss of the Head. ,

Some infants early contra61 a fcurfinefs

on the head, which increafes as they grow

up, becoming likewife very thick, and

itching exceedingly. It is more com-
monly dry, but is fometimes moift, and

even difcharges a great quantity of a

very thin fluid. In either cafe, it can

fcarcely be termed a difeafe, and is only

worthy of mention with a view to pre-

venting mifchief, from the application of

improper remedies; or its degenerating

into a real complaint, through negledt.

Amongfl: the poor,, indeedj it often arifes

from that fource^ and can be removed only

by proper combing of the head, and other-

wife keeping it clean. But fhould it arifc

fpontaneoufly, as it fometimes does about

the time of teething, I believe that very

little
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little need to be done, nor ought to be,

further than keeping the head clean, and

often combing, or brulhing it cautioufl}:,

as above directed : at mod:, the fcabs may
be touched, every now and then, with a

little cream till they begin to loofen, or

with a drop or two of arquebufade water

if they are too moift ; at the fame time,

carefully avoiding taking cold on the part.

I HAVE, however, fometimes feen a fcur-

finefsof the head, taking place even during

the month, attended with an exceffive dif-

charge of a thin fluid ; which it would be

alike improper either to repel, of encou-

rage. A good general application in this

cafe, though truly anile, is that of warm-
ed butter and beer, with which the head

may be wafhed twice a day ; and certainly

not only does no harm, and keeps the

head clean, but has appeared to me, in

fome inffanccs, to do more to remove the

complaint, than anything I have feen ufcd.

SCABJES,
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Scabies, or Itch,

TTHIS diforder fo commonly known and

eafy of treatment, is mentioned chiefly in

order that nothing may be over-looked

relative to the diforders of child-hood. It;

is a very contagious difeafe, but ufually

eafy of cure, and feldom requires any thing

more than a free ufe of the unguentum
' fulphuris. There is, indeed, a fpurious,

kind, (as of the tinea) which is far lefs,

or often iiowife contagious, but is more

difficult of cure than the genuine. Should

the brimftone ointment, therefore, fail,

fulphur fliould be adminiftered inw^ardly,

and fometimes mercurials; which may

likewife be added to the ointment, and

in a few w eeks, at^pioft, will not fail of

removing the complaint. It is common

to adminifter at the fame time fome al-

terative diet-drink.

Herpes
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Herpes Miliaris, or Shingles ;

(Ringworm.)

TThe Herpes miliaris, and the Shingles

are diftinguifhed by fome writers, but I

can fee no good reafon for it ; and M.
Aurelius Severinus, and others, have

efteemed them to be the fame diforder.

The Herpes, like the foregoing com-

plaints, is a difeafe of the fkin, infefling

fome children almoft annually, and ap-

pearing in dry fcurfy blotches, on different

parts of the body, and ufually of a circu-

lar form. It becomes troublefome chiefly

from the violent itching that attends it,

and would probably get well of itfelf : it

even fometimes has the appearance of be-

ing critical, or is, perl^ps, rather an in-

dication of fome favourable change in

valetudinarians, efpecially in adults, who
are fometimes found getting the better of

chronical complaints at the time the Ihin-

gles makes its appearance^ It is, how-

C4 ever.
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ever, often a blemifh, as it frequently at-

tacks the hands and face, and efpecially

the forehead ; and in the former cafe, is

fometimes fore. It is amohgft the vulgar

errors, I believe, that when it appears on

the breall or loins, if it fhould extend

round the whole body, it would prove

fatal. This form of the difeafe is termed

zona herpetica ; but if it fliould prove

fatal, the complaint is more likely to be

the proper zona, or ignis facer, which

very much refembles the eryfipelas veli-

culofum.

The herpes miliaris is alfo by many dif-

tinguiflied from the ring-worm, (but per-

haps needlefsly ;) the former being always

fuppofed to arife from an affection of the

fyftem, and to be preceded by fhivering,

or ficknefs at the flomach. They are cer-

tainly both very ealily cured, and proba-

bly would alike difappear of themfelves,

"The herpes yields very readily to flimula-

ting and aftringent remedies. Spirit of

wine; faturnine lotions, with the addition

qf vinegar, or white vitriol; and oint-

ments
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merits containing lead, anfwer very well

;

or an ointment of calcined zink and lard

:

but the unguent, hydrarg. nitrati is pre-

ferable to moll others. The ufe of a flefli-

brufh is a good prophylactic, in habits

accuftomed to the complaint.—It can be

only in unhealthy children, that there can

be any fear in regard to topical applica-

tions, or need of internal remedies.

Should the fhingles fpread and become

fore, it fhould be treated as directed below.

Herpes Exedens, or Serpigo.

TThis is a malignant fpecies of the above

complaint, but is generally local. It is

mentioned only as having relation to the

former, being rather a fore than an erup-

tion, and not very common in children.

Suppurative applications may be made
life of in the early dage of the complaint,

fuch as ointments of minium, foap, and

Venice turpentine, or a fuppurative poul-

tice, in order . to liberate the difeafed

glands
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glands on the furface, and abforb the

acrid difcharge. A very good poultice of

this kind may be made of figs, onions, and

white lily roots, boiled in water to a foft

pulp, with, or without the addition of a

little bread and milk. After this, the parts

fliould be wafhed with faponaceous lotions,

and laftly, with firong folutions of vitriol.

Should thefe fail, the ung. hydrarg. ni-

trati will be proper ; and as the laft re-

medy, cauftic applications; of which, but-

ter of antimony is the befl, with which the

little ulcers may be touched lightly from

time to time. The patient may take at

the fame time of a decOchion of burdock-

roots, or farfaparilla.

Verruca—Clavi PeduxM.

TThose Warts which appear upon the

fingers, hands, and necks of children, may

be confidered as a fmall inconvenience,

or a trifling deformity, rather than as a

difeafe. They are fcldom painful, except

they
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they have been improperly irritated; and

have no tendency to proceed to any un-

favourable event.

Surgical writers have generally agreed

in conlidering them as the effedl of a cer-

tain morbid ftate of that part of the fkiii

in which they are lituated ; but what that*

peculiar condition of the Ik-in is> by which

they are produced, has not been exacflly

afcertained : the various accounts of it are

all very problematical ; and of thefe, per-

haps, Mr. Freke’s is as ingenious as any.

The hard, and almoft infenfible wart,

with a broad bafe, and having a cutical

covering is the moft common fpecies.

This little excrefcence feldorn rifes high

above the level of the fkin, on the back ,

of the hand ; and is often remarkably flat

and low when it germinates on the inner

part of the hands or fingers ; and. being a

fpurious produdlion, feldorn pofrefTes a

vital energy fufficient to prolong its dura-

tion beyond a few years. Hence we com-

monly obferve, that thofe w'arts which

appeared in infancy difappcac impercep-

tibly
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tibly after the age of puberty, without thb

' aid of external applications. This is fome-
<

times the cafe likewife, when warts have

firft appeared in adult age, more efpecially

W'here they have been fmall and fe flile .

The various methods that haVe been re-

commended of dcftroying W’arts, may be

reduced to the two following claftes. Such

as intercept the circulation of the blood

through the fubftance of the wart ; or fe-

condly, thofe which produce a deftrudlive

inflammation in them.

I ft. Ligatures made of horfe-hair, or

filk-threads. Whenever thefe can be con-

veniently applied, they are the leaft dan-

gerous, and the moft eftecftual. For it is

a certain fadl, that warts removed by li-

gature return lefs frequently, than when

deftroyed by any other means.

2dly. Cauftic applications, or the ac-

tual cautery: or fpirit of fal ammoniac

with quick-lime : vitriolated copper: ni-

trated filver: butter of antimony: burning

,fulphur.

When the furface of the wart is de-

ftroyed
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flroyed by any of thefe applications, the

hard cruft muft be fcraped off the next

day, and the medicament be re-applied 5

and this procefs muft be repeated daily

until th,e excrefcence be deftroyed down

to its root.

When a wart is fituated on a joint, or

on one of the lips, or on the eye-lid, it will

not be prudent to ufe cauftic applications.

I have not mentioned the excifion of

the wart becaule the excrefcence is fo very

liable to fprout again when it has been

cut through, that this ,method is advife-

able only when it is propofed to employ

cauftic applications to the wounded part,
'

t

Clavi Pedum,

'IiToung People are lefs fubjedl to this

excrefcence than adults;, but being, never-

thelefs, not exempt from it, a curfbry no-

tice of it, at leaft, may not be improper.*

* The reader may fee a fuller account of the nature

of Corns, and tlieir treatment, by Mr Carlisle, Me*
Uical Trads and Obfervations, vol. vjj.

Corns
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Corns apptaf always ab6tit tlifc ftctx

ufually the upper part of the toes, and on

the joints ; on the under part of the foot

T^here the prefTure rs the greateft * ot uhi

der the nails ; and are painful, efpecially if

preiTed much by "tight fhoes, or othet co-

vering Of the feet. They differ alfo in

other refpedts from the wart t the corn

having the appearance of an inverted wart,

the furfa'Ce of the former being not unlike

the inferior part of the latter.

The Corn feems to be little nrtore than

hard-’ened fkin, and to be owing merely to

Oompreflion : it is therefore rather a mor-

bid change of that p&rt than an organr2;ed

excrefcence, and on that account, does

not endure the rou^h treatment of the

wart. It may, however, be fafely pared

down from time to time, but liot to that

degree as to be made to bleed, or rendered

fore, efpecially in people advanced in years.

The common wafer made ufe of for feal-

ing letters, moiftened and applied to the

corn, is both a harmlefs covering and de-,

fence, and has fometimeg appeared toloofeit

this
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this excrefcence, and occafion it to be

thrown off.

Steatomatous Tumours,

or the Suet-like Wart.

IBesides the above mentioned excref-

cences, there is one of a very different

kind I which though when appearing about

the neck and face, it palTes with many

people for the common wart, is really a

fuppuration of the little febaceous glands,

and appears chiefly about the face, neck

and head, where this kind often grows in

great numbers; and is the only .kind o£

fleatoma here treated of. They mo-re com-
- monly infefl young children, and parti-

cularly infants when cutting their teeth

;

and will fall off, and appear again fre-

quently, during that period. They dif-

chargc a fuet or cheefe*like matter, as

other inflammatory tumours of this clafs ;

after which, they heal up, and return again,

like the ftythe, or flye on the eye-lids.

Being
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Being of this harmlefs nature, it is un-

necelTary to do more than notice them,

unlefs it be jufl to add, that as a preven-

tive, the adjacent parts may be well rub-

bed two or three times a day
j but when

the tumours are grown to a certain lize,

they fhould be inclofed in a ligature be-

fore they break, or Ihould be touched with

the argentum nitratum immediately after-

wards.

Ophthalmia.

TTuseyesof new-born infants are very

apt to be inflamed during the firft three

or four days after birth, efpecially in the

winter feafon. If it he owing to tak-

ing cold, it is probable it has been either

immediately after the child was born, be-

fore it has been given away to the nUrfe, or

very foon afterwards ; and on this account,

a flannel cap becomes a very necelTary part

of its covering preyioufly to its being for-r

mally dreffed.

This
t
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This kind of inflammation, however, is

feldom of much confequence; and gene-

rally difappearing of itfelf, upon merely

keeping the head warm, or by wafhing

the eyes with a little rofe-water. Should

the inflammation continue many days, or

perhaps feem to increafe, three or four

drops of the aq. lithargyri acetati and a

grain or two of white vitriol may be ad-

ded to two ounces of the rofe-water; and

the infant take a little manna, or rhubarb

and magnefia, if the bowels fhould not be

fufliciently open. But there is an inflam-

mation to which infants are liable, that

fometimes continues a long while, and

therefore calls for further attention. I do

not allude to that rednefs on the eye,

known by the name of fugillatio, which

will often remain a long time, return, and

difappear again, without theleafl: injury to

the child ; nor to the w^atery eye, which

will fometimes continue for many months,

and even for years ; of which notice will

be taken afterwards. But the affe(fl:ion in-

tended here is accompanied W'ith the true

VOL. II. D ap-
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appearances of ophthalmia, attended with

adifcharge as in the ophthalmia of adultsr:

it will fometimes get a little better by

common means, but feldom remains fo for

many days together, and generally increafes

at the end of the month.—It often feems

conne.dled with the ftate of the bowels, and

the coming on of a purging will then fre-

quently cure it.

I HAVE nothing out of the common way

to recommend for it;* nor does it require

much to be done, unlefs it prove te-

dious, as it has been faid it fometimes

does, in which cafe the parts behind the

ears fliould be made fore, and be kept fo

for fome time. Previous to this, it is

often necelTary to apply a blifter to the

back, and a leech to one or both templlisj;

to keep the body open, and make life of

the cooling collyrium before recommend-

ed. If the child be inclined to a frequent

return of it for years, as I have know n

even very healthy children, it will fome-

* For a more full account of the treatment o-f ojththal'

miasy fee Surgicai TraSs, 3d Edition^

time§
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times degenerate into what is termed the

watery eye ; an excellent remedy for which

is a grain of white vitriol, mixed with fuch

a fmall portion of any un(5luous fubftance

as will form it into a liniment, which

fhould be put into the inner angle of the

eye every night, at going to bed. In fome

of thefe cafes, however, the ointment of

nitrated quickfilver has proved a more

fpeedy remedy, and is a lefs painful ap-

plication.

There is, however, a cafe of watery-eye

attending older children, in which the dif-

charge is very hot and acrid, and the eye

at the fame time inflamed. Thefe affe6lions

difappear, and recur again fuddenly, with-

out children having fenfibly taken cold,

or any other manifeft caufe ; and will con-

tinue fo doing for a great length of time.

It is not a common complaint, and as far

as I have noticed it, has attended only fuch

children as have other marks of humour,

fo called, or fome diforder of the fkin.

The complaint has proved very obfti-

nate, both in regard to the inflammation,

D 2 and
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and watery difcharge, though all the com-
mon means of cure have been fuccefllvery

attempted, until the head has been fliaved,

and an oiled-hlk cap applied over the

whole fcalp. This never fails to procure

a great difcharge from the head, and I

have known it remove the complaint in:

two or three days, after a long ufe of

other remedies.

But there is a far more formidable in-

flammation, which has of late years been

called the purulent ophthalmy, diftin-

guiflied from every other by the vafl: quan-

tity of thick matter difcharged,. and great

fwelling of the lids.

This is fo dangerous an inflammation as

to require the beft advice on its very firfl:

appearance. It now and then appears at

the birth, but more commonly feizes an

infant a few days afterwards, without any

previous complaint ,* and when negledted,

has fometimes not only deftroyed the fight,

but diflblved the eye itfelf, in lefs than a

week’s time. I have likewife feen it ex-

ceedingly
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ceedingly violent in children of four or

five years old, but rarely without fbme

blow, or other accident.

In this difeafe, every thing that may re-

move inflammation, and unload the velTels

of the part, fhould be immediately had re-

courfe to. The body fhould, therefore, al-

ways be kept open, and leeches be applied

to the temples, efpecially in children of

four or five years of age. In bad cafes at

this period^ fcarificationsalfo of the tunica

conjundliva, (which generally falls out

upon their being opened ;) blifters to the

back, nape of the neck, and behind the

ears, are often efTentially neceflary. It

fliould ever be remembered, that in ad-

vanced childhood, the taking away of

blood at the beginning is often not to be

difpenfed with, nor to be fparingly done.

The application of one leech t© the tem-

ple, or neck will have no good effedt,

though often repeated ; two, three, or

more, according to the llrength of the

child fhould be put on at a time ; and a

•Jt)jiiler to the back foon afterwards; which

D 3 will
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will often do more to conquer the inflam-

mation, than mod other means put to-

gether, if had recourfe to in time.

Even in new-born infants, it is expe-

dient, in many cafes, both to take away

blood, and to keep up a conftant difcharge

from behind the ears, which may be done

by applying, every three or four days, a

narrow flip of bliftering plafter to thefe

parts, and afterwards drefling them with

the ceratum fpermaceti, or other mild

ointment. The edges of the eye-lids fhould

be kept conflantly greazed throughout the

day, efpecially in new-born infants, that

the thick matter may find an eafy efcape.

At night the ceratum lithargyri acetati

may be fpread on foft linen, and applied

to the eye, and oyer it a very foft cold

poultice made with the aqua lithargyri

acetata, laid on as lightly as poflible ; that

by its confiant moifiure, the eye-lids may

always be kept fupple. But if the dif-

charge fhould feem to be confined, or

the eye affedled, by the weight of the

poultice, this application fliould be chang-

ed
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ed for foft linen rags, which fliould be fre-

quently wetted with cold brandy and wifL

ter, or fome yet more aftringent lotion.

Throughout the complaint, aftringent

and' llimulating. applications - are to be

made ufe of, unlefs the complaint be

very flight, or fenlibly gives way very

foon ; being not only far 'preferable to

other means, but fo necelTary, that fhould

emollient poultices,' and .merely cooling

collyria be depended upon,, the event were

likely to be fatal. ; What may be the very

beft remedy, in the worlf' cafes, it may not

be very eafy to determine, having for many
•years -fucceededy and in a reafonable time,

by different means. But ever fince I have

feen Mr. Ware’s firfl: publication on dif-

.eafes of the eyes, I have had fuch frequent,

and fucccfsfui recoiirfe to the aqua cam-

phorata, as recommended by him, that I

am inclined to give it a general preference

to other remedies. One dram of the aqua

.camphorata oi Bate's difpenfatory, to two

ounces of water, will be a fufficieht ftreiigth

to begin with. A few drops fhould be in-

D 4 ftilled
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ililled into the eyes, feveral times in the

day, as well as the lids be frequently

wafhed with it. It will fometimes be ne-

cellary to inje<5l it into the eyes with a

fyringe, the lids being fo much fwelied,

as not to admit of its entrance by other

means.

The topical remedies alluded to, in the

place of the aqua camphorata, are tind:.'

opii, and the uriguentum hydrargyri ni-

trati, which fhould be applied every night

at going to reft; the former being drop-

ped into the eye after the lids have been

touched with the ointment.* It is fome-

times proper to lower and foften the oint-

ment with a little . frefti butter, or ol.

amygdal. and to add a little camphor.

—

In a late inftance, the complaint has been

fpeedily removed by the eledlric aura.

Thk tinfture and ointment are ufually a very

Ip^dy remedy for the 'fore-eye induced by the fmall-

pox, and meafles ;
as 'spell as for the ophthalmy in

fcrofulous habits ;
a complaint under almoft every other

mode of treatment very tedious of cure.

It
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It has been that where this inflam-

mation has not been properly treated from

the beginning, the eye is fometimes ex-

ceedingly injured’ by it, fo that even the

coats of the eye will biirfl:. -At other

times, the cornea becomes much thick-

ened, and the pupil more or lefs opake by

means of one or more fpecks which the

inflammation has occafioned.. It fhould

be remarked however, that we fometimes

meet with an agreeable furprize at the de-
' dine of this formidable complaint, and

find the eye much lefs injured than had

been fufpeded at the time we w'ere firft

able to get a light of it. And at others,

even where the cornea has burff, the-

aqueous humour has! been reftored, and

being confined by the cicatrice, the pa-

tient has recovered his fight. On the

other hand, the cornea has fometimes been

fo greatly injured, or the iris contraded,

that though the eye has not been funk,

the fight could not be reftored by any

means. In other inftances, a long and

cautious ufe of efcarotics, and paring off

the
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the thickened parts' of the cornea, have

afforded a certain degree of vifion.

PSOROPHTHALNHA.

TThis complaint is fo much of the na-

ture of the formerj but with more fenfible

affedion of the lids, and lefs of the eye

itfelf, that I need only to recommend for

it the ufe of the like applications. In par-

ticular, flight fcarifications- of the lids, in

fomc inffances, and the application of the

ung. hydrarg.'nitrati, and immediately af-

terwards inftiliing a few drops of laudanum

into the eye, will ufually very foon have a

good effed: ; but the -cure is often a work

of time.

-'•" In fo'me permanent inflammation, I have

been inclined to the opinion of the late

Dr. Hunter and others, who after having

tried a variety of means, and aflifted in

confultation with different phyficians, have

been induced to think, that many of the

very
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very ftubborn ophthalmias originate from

a venereal taint, and can only be fuccefs-

fully treated by its fpecific remedy, in one

form or other. Every pradlitioner will

be very careful how he takes up fuch an

opinion in particular inftances^* however,

it is right to obferve, that if hone of the

means above recommended Ihould pro-

duce a favourable change, in eight or ten

weeks, I believe nothing but that fpecific

fpecies of alteratives will have any lafiing

elfedt. ,

Though it is not my defign to treat on

this difeafe, it may not be ‘amifs to ob-

ferve, that whenever a venereal taint ac-

tually exifis, it is more fafely treated by

unction than in any other way ; and in-

* The French phyficians feem too much inclined to

regard the purulent opltthalrhy in this view,' being a

very common fymptom, amongfl: others truly venereal,

in many infants in the llotel-Dieii'^ /’ Ilof/iice de SalJjctriere,

Faugirard, and da Enfans trojivh\ but when this fpecies

of ophthaliny appears alone, the cafe fliould not be

hadily concluded to be venereal, however,violent the

opJahalmy may be.

faiits
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fants would probably bc/'Cured much of-

tencr than they are, if recourfe were had

to it in better time than it commonly is.

If internal remedies, however, are for any

reafon preferred, I have found none fo ef-

ficacious, convenient, and fafe, as the late

Mr. Ward’s white drop.—In a writer be-

fore quoted, I find a ftrong recommendation

of the foft pulp of farfaparilla reduced to

a fine powder, and adminiftefed in the in-

fant’s pap. But having had no experience

of it myfelf, I can only fay, that where it

may be found to agree with the ftomach,

it may have its advantages for new-born

infants, or perhaps, prove an auxiliary to

mercury in thofe of a more advanced age.

In an Appendix given by Mr. Ware to

his laft account of ophthaimy, he men-

tions a fpecies he has lately met with in

young children, originating from afoul

Bate of the primae viiE. In this kind, no

topical means will effect; a cure without

adminiftering at the fame time atflive

purges. He advifes calomel particularly,

of which a few grains Ihould be taken at

bed
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bed time, and adofe ofjalap the next morn-

ing. This courfe Ihould be repeated three

or four times in quick fiicceflion. Tonic

remedies, fuch as the bark and fteel are

faid to be fometimes ufeful afterwards.

Alike inflammation he attributes to dif-

ficult dentition; which necelfarily calls for

a thorough, and fometimes repeated lan-

cing of the gums.

Leucoma, or Speck of the Eye.

TTHIS is often a confequence of long con-

tinued ophthalmias^ and is mentioned by

Dr. Armstrong amongft the difeafes of

children, in his fecond edition. He di-

recfls a variety of things for the cure of it,

which he fays are often efficacious if the

fpccks have been recently formed, but

when of long ftanding, he has never feen

any method fuccefsful. I ffiall only ob-

ferve, that in a very great number of cafes,

a drop or two of the aq. cupri ammon. in-

ftilled into the eyaj two or three times a

day.
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day, has removed fuch fpecks, in the

courfe of a few months, and fometimes

much fooner, without any .other means.

Should this fail however, trial may be

made of a folution of the hydrargyr,

muriatus, one grain being put into four

ounces of water, and the ointment of ni- .

trated quickfilver be applied in the man-

ner before recommended ; and like the

other remedies be continued as the dif-

pofition to inflammation may admit.

Cataract, and Gutta Serena.

jA^lthough thefe diforders are not very

common in young children,.they do, never-

thelefs, fometimes occur; and infants have

even been born with a cataradt in one or

both eyes, or totally deprived of fight by

the gutta ferena. I {hall therefore fpeak

of thefe two difeafes together, and the ra-

ther becaufe fome of the remedies arc here

accommodated to both^ -

,

In
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In the former of thefe, it is well known,

that the pupil appears white or pearl-co-

loured, inllead of black ; and in the latter

has but little of an unnatural a'ppearance,

except that it is larger, and neither dilates

nor contrads when expofed to different

degrees of light.

It w^ould, indeed, ill become a man of

the leaff charad:er and experience to affed;

to have much to offer in, a way of remedy

for thefe dreadful complaints ; the oldeft

and bell: pradlitioners never having pre-

tended to be very often, or by any means

uniformly fucccfsful in the treatment of

them. From what I have knowm, how-

ever, they are not to be defpaired of, and

I fhould think it unpardonable not to

hold out every occafion of good, or of

comfort in my power, however little it

may be, in cafes wherein art has fo gene-

rally failed— quantum valere poteji.

Where a difpolition to cataradl and

gutta ferena have been fufpedled, I have

known very confiderable benefit ob-

tained, and even the fight fully reflored

by
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by an alterative plan ofcalomel and cicuta;

or by the long continued ufe of an aro-

matic vapor with fpirit. ammon. compos.*

conveyed to the eyes by means of a tube

properly adapted, and brulhing the eyes

and the adjacent parts, feveral times a

day, with foft and fmooth brufhes, which

are properly conllrucfted by Mejfrs, Ayliffe

and Cee^ in Wardour-Jireet.

Somewhat agreeable to this idea is the

plan fince recommended by Mr. Ware in

his late treatife on certain diforders of the

eye; and like many other important difeo-

veries, was the effed: of accident. Upon
this he happily improved, having fuc-

ceeded in feveral inftances of incipient

catarad when the confequence of external

injuries, by exciting a tranfient inflamma-

tion. The application he has employed

to this end has been ether, either alone,

or diluted with a third or fourth part of a

weak folution of hydrarg. muriatus, and

* Half an ounce of the fpirit with two ounces of wa-

ter, fhoulcl be kept boiling over a lamp, and be made

ufe of two or three times a day.

fome-
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fometimes mixed with oleum fuccini ;

which has in fomc cafes beenfoon attend-

ed with a fenfibly good effect, though in

others not till it has been repeated for

feveral weeks. The fuccefs attending thefc

cafes, Mr. Ware adds, encourages him to

hope for the like where the opaque cryf-

talline is either foft, or fluid ; in which

flate it ufually is when the diforder is dif-

covered in infants, either at the time of

their birth, or fliortly afterwards.

In the gutta ferena, eledricity has fuc-

ceeded in feveral cafes ; and in one in-

ftance, a lady whilfl; under fuch a courfe,

fuddenly recovered the perfed ufe of her

eyes, through a blow fhc accidentally re-

ceived on the face, which produced a co-

pious hemorrhage from the nofe. : In imi-

tation of this, the like difcharge has been

artificially procured by wounding the in-

ternal veflels of the noflrils ; but without

apparent good efled. Mr. War E-in the

above mentioned treatife confirms this fa-

vourable opinion of eledricity, and ad-

duces four inflances of gutta ferena cured

• VOL. II. E by
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by it, and as many by a medicated fnuff

compbfed of ten grains of hydrarg. vitrio-

lat. with about a drachm of the pulvis afari

comp, or in place of that, the glycirrhiza^

or faccharum commune. The external

ufe of the capficum has likewife lately

been attended with fuccefs. To this end,

one grain of Cayenne .pepper is to be in-

fufed in cold water, of which a few drops

are to be inftilled into the eyes, three times

a day. •

A curious remedy has been lately had

recourfe to with fome fuccefs, by Profejfor

Arnemann, of Gottengen; and any new

remedy for fueh a diforder is an acquili-

tionv ^his Gonlifls only in exciting vertigo

by plaOmg the patient in a whirling chair,

with hk head at various diftances from the

centre. Not that the vertigo, it is ob-

ferved, is a co-operating caufe, (though

it is afevourable fignj} but the flrengthen-

iiig and ‘reftoring tone to the eye, by ex-

ercifing it nvith vertiginous, or rotatory

commotions of the head.. Another re-

medy advifed^^by this author, is the ex-

hibicion;
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hibition of camphor, with, and without,

belladona ; the former in dofes from two to

fix grains, generally, twice a day, and the

latter in dofes of one or two grains, every

day. Thefe medicines, however, it is re-

marked, can be productive of good only

in cafes of real debility, arifing from want

of excitation, or in afthenicj while on the

contrary, in plethoric weaknefs, they muft

neceflarily be detrimental to the patient,

and aggravate, rather thandiminifh, the

fymptoms of the difeafe.

It fhould be obferved, however, that

where the belladona can be difpenfed with,

it certainly ought, as it is a medicine not

to be triffled with. The exhibition of

calomel together with the camphor, has

alfo been ufed with much fuccefs lately in

London^ efpeciaily while under a courfe of

cleClricity.

To thefe brief obfervations I have only

to add, that a gentleman of near lixty

years of age, for whom I had been con-

fulted about three years before; fometime

after having been let blood in the above

E 2 men-
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mentioned wa^, and made trial of elet-

tricity without any apparent advantage

;

recovered from* a gutta ferena of near

two years (landing, under the ufe only of

a common coHyrium : which as I cannot

conceive to have had any fhare in the cure,

confpires with a few limilar inflances to

hold out ground of encouragement to

other fulferers, fufficient to prevent de-

fpair, under this melancholy difeafe.

I have little more to fay in relation to

the cure of the cataradl by a furgical opera-

tion, either by extradhion or deprellion, than

that neither of them is advifeable for in-

fants unfortunately born with the difeafe,

till they have attained to five or fix years

of age.—How far readers may at any

time be difpofed to make trial of the

means for the diffipation of the cataract

hinted by Mr. Ware, will, probably, de-

pend upon fome further information with

which that attentive pra<5litioner may fa-

vour the public. In the mean time fur-

gical readers will do well to confult the

above mentioned treatife for fome very ex-

cellent
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cellent pradical obfervations on the mode

of extrading the opaque cryflalline ; as

well as the obfervations of Dr. Reimarus,^

adopted by Dr. Grasmayer, at Hamburg,

on the ufe of the cxtrad of the Belladona

dilTolved in water, previous to the opera-

tion. A few drops inftilled into the eye,

foon rendering it paralytic for a ihort

time, with great dilatation of the pupil %

whereby the eye is faid to be rendered

very manageable under the hand of the

operator.

Hordeolum Steatomatum,

Or the Stithe, or Stye.

^JL'^he fpecies of ftithe here intended, is

fufficiently diftinguilhed by the nofologi-

cal term. It is a fmall inflamed tumour

on the edge of the eye-lids, more com-
monly on the flde towards the nofe ; but

there are fometimes two or more at a time.

It rifes fuddenly, as if from a'cold, orblaft,

^ Magazine Enc^clojiediquet 1797.

E3 and
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and in the end fuppiirates, forming matter

of a thick, or cheefy confiftence; often,

indeed, not for feveral weeks, or even

months, but fometimes much fooner. It

is occalioned by an obftrud:ion in the

glands of the eye-lids ; and the matter be-

ing inclofed in a hard cyft, the inflamma-

tion often returns in the fame fpot,tiII the

cyil being deftroyed by repeated fuppura-

tions, the cavity is afterwards filled up,

and the complaint difappears.

All that is neceffary to prevent the re-

turns of this temporary blemilh, which

greatly weaken the eye, is to imitate this

procefs of nature. To this end, the little

abfcefs fhould be touched, as foon as it

breaks, with the argentum nitratum, cut

to a point, (carefully avoiding doing in-

jury to the eye) ; which by deftroying the

cyfl", at once removes the complaint.

When thefe ftithes are fmall, or hang

by a very narrow bafe, they may be fafely

cut off, or tied very tight with a bit of

fllk, and when feparated^ touched with

the cauftic as before mentioned.

Deaf-
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Deafness.

Children are frequently gendered deaf^

in different degrees, in one or both ears,

by very flight colds, and at the expiration

of a few days the hearing uiturns, without

recourfe to any means. It is, however,

fbmetimes otherwife, and it becomes ne-

ceffary to give a little purging phylic ; to

keep the ears warm ; and to confine the

child to the houfe ; and where this does

not fucceed, the complaint is not a little

difficult to cure. Should it arife from in-

durated wax, it will be proper to fyringe

the ears with warm water, to which Ihould

be added a tea-fpoonful of lavender, or

honey-water; and a few drops of warmed

oil of almonds may be inftilled into the

ears at going to bed. If thefe little means

fail, warmer remedies fhould be made ufe

of, fuch as the following, which 1 have

found very frequently fuccefsful.

Olei amygd. jp 01. Succini redific. gtt. xx. Spir.

Camphorat. Tind, Caftor. Mifce, et inftill,

guttas iv vel vj c61efaft. aur. aflfe6i. node et mane.

D 4 Deaf,
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Deafnefs, however, is fometimes owing

to the want of a due fecretion of wax, and"

is then much more difficult of cure. To
promote this fecretion, a few drops of the

foap-liniment, oil of almonds and ether,

and fuch like w’arm acouftics fhould be

tried, and continued for fome time, if

they Ihould not occafion much pain ; and

in all cafes, blifters may be applied be-

hind the 'ears. The juice of onions, or a

clove of garlic, raw', or roafted, put into

the ears, has fometimes reftorcd the fe-

cretion, and removed the deafnefs ; and

in many cafes it has been effected by elec-

tricity. I have, however, lately fallen

upon a method that has been univerfally

fuccefsful by very fimple means, confift-

ing only in adapting an entire covering to

the ear, made of any adhefive plafter fpread

upon thin leather, fo as completely to ex-

clude the external air. The plafler (hould

be renewed as often as it gets anywife

loofe, repeating it till the fecretion of

wax is in fufficient quantity ; which fel-

dom requires more than five or fix weeks.

But
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But I am forry to add, that although aurifts

have found it fo difficult- to reftore this

fecretion, and have therefore conceived,

deafnefs to be often owing to the want of

it, I have frequently found it nowife re-

lieved by a return of the fecretion. Pof-

fibly, this may be owing to the caufe of

deafnefs lying in the auditory nerve, which

is frequently the cafe ; and here aifo,

elecfiricity is particularly adapted, either

through the meatus auditorius externus,

or the Euhachian tube. Medicated fnuffs

alfo that invoke gentle fneezing, and dif-

charges from the head, have fometimes

been found furprizingly efficacious ; as hath

likewife fea-bathing. Should thefe dif-

ferent methods fail, very little is to be

expected from art. Nature, however,

fometimes effeds the cure ; and children

after having been deaf for feveral years,

fuddenly recover their hearing, efpecially

females
:jpne.fortunate inftance of which

happened lately.
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Ear-acii.

It is neediefs to fay much on this article.

The pain is ufually fpafmodic, or if not,

it is owing to taking cold in fomc part

about the head, efpecially the teeth. In

this cafe, a diaphoretic at going to bed,

and a dofe of cooling phyhc the next

morning ; with a clove of garlic put into

the car, or a poultice of oinions applied

over it, will remove the pain. If thefe

fail, a blifter may be applied behind the

ear.

If it arife from fpafm, the pain is often

exceedingly fevere, and is apt to return

frequently ; being readily excited by every

little cold, efpecially in fome habits, tor-

menting young people at times for feveral

years. The juice of rue is here a good

remedy, or if this fail, a little laudanum

added to the acouftic directed for deafnefs,

and dropped warm into the ear.

Tooth-
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Tooth-ach.

I JUST glance at this painful complaint"•as ’

at the former, which alfo frequently ac-r'

companies it at every age ; while forne

young children fufferby it greatly during^

or after Ihedding their firft teeth.

If it be proper to have them drawn, tha|^

is the well-known, and moft certain

medy j but when that operation may bei-

on any account, objedted to, palliatives

will fbmetimes fucceed j fuch as a bliller

behind the ear ; a clove of garlic, or a

few drops of laudanum, made warm, and

inftilled into it, or a pepper-corn bruifed,

put into a little linen bag, and wefl& in

hot brandy
;

pounded ginger and'white

of egg, laid to the cheek ; a few drops of

ol. Caryophil. aromat. applied on lint to

the hollow tooth, and efpecially the pafte,

or plug, contrived by Mr. Cockran, which

the great good effedls I have been witnefs

to, will, I hope, be a fufficient apology

for mentioning.

t: ’ CanCRUM
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Cancrum Oris.

TTHIS is chiefly a complaint of children,

is often talked of by nurfes, and is ufually

as trifling as any. It has, indeed, been

faid by fome writers to prevail very much
in England and Ireland^ and to be often a

ferious complaint. Such a diforder, if it

really be canker, may be treated as under

the next article ; but the common canker

is rarely troublefome to cure.

It fometimes makes its appearance in

the moSth, at others, about the time of

teething ; and frequently at the age of fix

or feven years, when children are (bed-

ding their firfl: teeth, and the fecond are

making their way through the gums ; which

are covered with little foul fores, extend-

ing fometimes to the infide of the lips and

cheeks. It feldom requires more atten-

tion than was mentioned under the article

of dentition; any mild aftringent appli-

cation, and keeping the body open, ufu-

ally
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ally effe<51:ing a cure ; or if it does not, and

the complaint makes its appearance at the

time of teething, it will generally go away

as foon as the teeth are come through.

The worft fpecies of this complaint that

I have happened to fee, has been during

the fecond period of dentition, when a

child has been fhedding a number of teeth

together, leaving the rotten flumps be-

hind, which have been neglected to be

drawn out. The whole gums will then

fometimes be fpongy, or dilTolve into foul,

fpreading ulcers, and fmall apertures will

be formed, communicating from one part

to another, accompanied with an oozing

of a fetid, and fometimes purulent dif-

charge.

If the ftumps of the decayed teeth can,

in this cafe, be ealily got at, they ought

to be extradled ; after which, fome fuch

application as the following will foon

brace the loofe gums, and heal up the

ulcers.

R. Bol.
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R Bol. Armen.

Gum, Myrrhae

Coit. Peruv. pulv.

Cremor. Tartar! H 51.

Mel. Rofae q. f. mifee, ft. Pafta,

R. Aq. Calcis

Tin6t. Myrrhae,

Mel. Rofae aa ft. Miftura.

The gums fhould be touched feverat

times in the day, efpecially after meals,

and at going to bed, with the above pafte,

and the mouth wafhed occalionally with

the mixture.

If no confiderable change for the better

fhouldi take place, in a week or ten days,

a drachm of alum may be fubflituted in the

place of one of the drying powders, and

inftead of the above mixture, one acidu-

lated with as much of the muriatic acid

as the parts will endure, occafionaily made

ftronger, till fome amendment be per-

ceived ; the belly being, in the mean time,

kept properly open. If internal remedies

be thought neceifary, Peruvian bark, far-

faparilla, and mineral acids will be the

pro-
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properefl: ; and the child may be kept on

a diet of milk and vegetables.

/
(

Gangrenous Erosion ^ //&<? Cheeks,

T^his comprint has fome refemblance

to the canker, it is much more

dangerous, and is not a mere local difeafe,

I have feen no clear account of it in any

kte writer but Mr. Dease of Dublin^ who
feems to have met with the diforder pretty

frequently, and defcribes it very accu-

rately in his tra^ on the difeafes of Lfing^

in IVomeUy to which I am very much
indebted on this occahon. Mr. Hurlock,

indeed, in his treatife on dentition, printed

in 1747, mentions a complaint that feema

to be of this kind, though he does not

appear to be well acquainted w'ith it.

It ufually attacks children from two, to

fix or eight years of age, efpecially the

unhealthy, and fuch as have been fubjedt

to worms. The whole body often /eels-

cold
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cold on the^pproach of thedifcafe; after

which a black fpot appears on one of the

cheeks or lips and fpreads fall ; but with-

out any marks of inflammation. Often-

times the whole fide of the face is eaten

away, together with the lip, fo that the-

bare jaw-bone and infide of the mouth

appear. In the end, the entire lower-jaw

falls down on the breaff, and the whole

fide of the face is diflblved into a putrid

mafs ; a colliquative diarrhoea taking place

from the offenfive matter that is continu-

ally fwallovved, efpecially by very young

children.

In the Cure, internal as well as exter-

nal remedies are required ; and only fuch

as correcfl putrefcency, and fupport the

flrength, feem to be of any ufe. A few

drops of the acidum muriatic, therefore,

taken inwardly, in the infuf. rofae, or in

the child’s drink j the faline draught in

cfFerveflence ; and in the end, the bark,

in dofes fuited to the age, with good

broths, jellies and wine, are the proper

remedies. The parts fhould be wafhed,

and
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and likewife injedled with muriatic acid

in chamomile, or fage tea, and afterwards

drefled with the acid mixed with honey of

rofes, and over all a carrot poultice. The

child ihould in the mean time be gently

purged with magnefia or rhubarb, to carry

down the putrid matters it may have fwal-

lowed. By this treatment, Mr, Dease in-*

forms us, he has recovered every patient

except one, lince he had recourfe to this

plan, which the world is much indebted

to him for making public ; though fortu- -

nately this complaint does not appear to

be, by any means, a common one.

Induration of the Breasts.

It would be improper to pafs over the

flighteft aifedion that has on any occafion

exceedingly alarmed parents, and fome-

times perplexed the younger part of the

profefTion. Of this kind are affedions of

the breads in female children, previoufly

VOL. II. F to.
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to, or about the time of their beginning

to enlarge. At this period, they fome-

times become very painful, and upon ex-

amination, a hardnefs and rwelling are dif-

covered, and in fome inftances, Iharp points

may be felt, which are very painful when

prelTed. The hardnefs is deep feated,

around and behind the nipple, and is

fometimes loofe, at others fomew hat fixed,

and attended with fevere lancinating pains,

which have given rife to difagreeable fuf-

picions in regard to the probable nature

of the complaint; and would, indeed,, at a

more advancedage claim ferious attention.

When happening in families addidled to

fcrofula, that diforder is naturally fuf-

pedled, and fometimes a morbid fchirrhus

has been feared. In fome inftances, only

one of the breafts is affeefted, and after

fome months, the others or fometimes both

nearly at the fame time..,

A VARIETY of alterative medicines, aided

by topical applications, have been adr

miniftered in different inftances, and con-

tinued for feveral months. Thefe have

fome-
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fometimes taken away the pain, reduced

the tumour, and diminilhed the hardnefs;

but have, in no inftance, entirely removed

the complaint. Yet no evil confequence,

in any inftance under my eye has ever

enfued, in patients at the above mentioned

age ; nor have I heard of any from other

praditioners, though it has fometimes been

ferioufly apprehended.

The refult of the whole has fhewn, that

the remote caufe of the complaint has

originated in an irritability of habit, in

connexion with that diftention of the parts,

which at a certain age, nature always pro-

motes.

The defign of this chapter being to hold

forth encouragement, from the probable

harmlefs nature of the complaint, it were

needlefs to point out the means, that on

different occalions, have been, fometimes

unnecelfarily, employed. I fhall remark

only, that keeping the body open and

cool, with every other attention to the

general health, mull in every inftance be

proper.

F 2 Abscess
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Abscess in the Hypochondrium.

C.'HiLDREN though Icfs liable to this dif-

order than adult perfons, are fometimes

attacked by it at an early age-. It com-

monly arifes from falls, or blows received

on the part, or from lying on the grafs,

and other fimilar occalions of a cold in

the bowels. It is always attended, and

fometimes preceded by alvine complaints,

and not unfrequently by the true cholera.

In either cafe, there is always a pretty

early appearance of tumour near, or upon

the regio pubis, accompanied with great

tendernefs and pain, efpecially to the touch.

The intentions of Cure are directed to

the pain, fever, and flate of the bowels.

To thefe ends, the antiphlogiftic plan is

to be purfued, in order, if poflible, to pre-

vent fuppuration. Therefore, foft opening

medicines are required, fuch as caftor-oil,

infulion of fenna with oil of almonds and

manna, and fuch like ; with frequent clyf-

tcrs.
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ters, and afterwards opiates, and faline

draughts, as the degree of pain and fever

inay demand. The part affed:ed Ihould

be fomented externally with the decodt.

papav. albi, leeches fhould be applied

once or more, and afterwards a blifter, if

no relief be obtained, and the external

tumour be not in the mean time increafed.

But if the par.ts become more fwpllen, a

large bread and milk poultice fhould be

applied, and changed two or three times

every twenty-four hours ; and the matter

let out as foon as may be. The fuppura-

tion being between the mufcles and the

peritoneum, there will not be much dif-

colouration of the Ikin, as is the cafe

when matter is formed in the cellular, or

adipofe membrane, above the mufcles.

Such a change therefore, muft not be

waited for ; but an opening made as foon

as any fludluation can be perceived, left

the matter Ihould make its way into the

abdomen, or produce floughs and a foul

ulcer. After the matter is let out, no

pther application is ufually required thgn

F 3 the
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the fame kind of foft poultice. The
t)owels mull likewife be kept open by the

gentle laxatives before mentioned, and

the diet be very light, and of eafy digef-

tion ; which Ihould be continued for

fometime.

Psoas, or Lumbar Abscess.

Frequently as this diforder takes place

in adults, it is as often met with in

younger' fubje<51;s, and even fuch as are

only four or five years of age ; and muft

therefore be ranked among the difeafes

of childhood.

It is a true chronic inflammation, and

like the lafl mentioned complaint, is often

occafioned by bruifes, ftrains, or lying on

damp ground ; and is not uncommonly

connected with a fcrofulous taint of the

habit. The inflammatory fymptoms be-

ing rarely fevere, fuppuration takes place

flowly, and many months elapfe before

the
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the matter can be felt externally ; which

fometimes points high up about the loins,

hip, or groin, and at others, above the

middle and on the inlide of the thigh

:

in the moft benign, the abfcefs frequently

burfts in the groin. It is, in any cafe, a

very dreadful difeafe, and is noticed here,

for the fake of pointing out to young

pra6litioners the firft fymptoms of this

infidious complaint, and marking the

outlines of a pradlice which has proved

the ofteneft fuccefsful.

A flight lamenefs and fhortening of one

of the legs, is, ufually, the firfl: fymptom.

In a little time, the thigh is obferved to

be bent forward and upwards, which gives

an appearance of depreflion to the glutaei

mufcles. But its moft characfteriftic mark,

in its early ftage, is a fenfation of weak-

nefs in the loins, wi^th a tendernefs about

the origin of the pfoas mufcle, manifeft

upon a careful examination of the parts.

The firft indication is to procure a re-

folution, if poflible, upon the approach

of thefe firft fymptoms, and before thofe

F 4 of
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of a hedtical nature fupervene j but un-

fortunately, they are too often over-look-

ed, or miftaken in the beginning.

With a view to a refolution of the in-

flammation, recourfe fliould be had to

bleeding by leeches, and cupping; by

blifters, ifliies and fetons ; by emetics

;

purging with calomel ; by the warm bath;

a fupine pofture, and low diet ; and fome-

times, a cauftic, or quicklime mixed with

honey, applied near the lumbar vertebrje;

but above all, as lately recommended,

by electricity ; a flimulus, which in all

affedtions of the joints, previous to the

formation of pus, is, perhaps, the moft

fuccefsful.

Should thefe means fail, or advice be

fought for too late to exped; any thing

from them, of no lefs confequence is the

treatment, after the matter is formed

;

which ihould be evacuated, by an arti-

ficial opening, as early as poflible, and by

a very fmall aperture. If the abfeefs be

large, one or more fetons may be em-

ployed, in order to prevent the matter

being
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being too fuddenly evacuated, as well as

to keep up a beneficial fiimulus, to in-

duce the cavity to fill up. By thefe

means, (which contain confiderable im-

provement upon the ancient pradice,)

feveral very unpromifing cafes have been

recovered ; but it would be unjufi: not to

notice, that a more important improve-

ment has been made by Mr. Abernethy,

which is peculiarly adapted to very large

colledlions of matter, and feems likely to

render this difeafe, for ages ufually fatal,

far lefs untradlable.

The principal circumftancein this plan,

is the making a fmall opening in fuch a

manner and oblique direcftion, as to be

capable of being clofed again after hav-

ing given vent to the prefent collection

of pus ; and repeating the little opera-

tion at fuch intervals, and as often as

ihall be necelfary. But for further infor-

mation the reader is referred to the traCt

itfelf ; it being both befide my purpofe

to enlarge, and would be unjuft to add

any
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any thing that might induce him to over-

look the accurate account with which

Mr. Abernethy has favoured the public.

Nevertheless, as it is certainly the

duty of every writer to offer what he ac-

counts the befl information ; it becomes

me to obferve, that Mr. Abernethy

’

s

reafons for emptying the-eyft both" at

firft, and on every fubfequent opening,

are, at leaft, controvertible. It has been

thought by others to be an improvement

to let out only a part of the matter in

very large colledlions of it. And I have

myfelf known fome, and heard upon

good authority, of other cafes, in which

the latter method feems to have the pre-

ference ; none of the evils from the dif-

tention of the cyft, which Mr. Abernethy

fufpedted, having* taken place.

Mr. Abernethy, however, as it appears

from a more recent publication, retains

his opinion, as the refult of experience,

and is now not anxious about the obli-

quity of the aperture. He, neverthelefs,

clofes
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clofes it carefully, and affifts its heal-

ing, and makes a frefli pundlure as often as

the abfcefs Ihall fill to a certain degree.

This fentiment is fubmitted to the

public upon Mr. Abernethy’s authority,

having had no reafon myfelf for altering

my opinion ; the only cafe I have feen

fiiice my former edition, in which the

whole of the matter was evacuated, did

not fucceed.

Mr. Abernethy is further of opinion,

that opium adminiftered at regular in-

tervals, and in dofes fuited to the occa-

fion, has been very ufeful in mitigating

the pain and irritability of the abfcefs,

and in confequence, the correfponding

heeflic fever.

When the abfcefs has been fome time

opened, the diet ftiould be changed for

one more cordial and nourilhing, and the

bark, fteel, or vitriol be adminiftered;

and the patient enjoy a pure air, and take

fuch gentle exercife as his fituation will

admit of without an increafe of pain.

I HAVE
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I HAVE only to add, under the fandlion

of a folitary cafe yet pending, that nature

will endeavour to relieve herfelf, even in

this dreadful difeafe, by abforbing the

pus, very many months after a large

quantity has been formed. In this in-

flance, wherein a lady was long confined

to the houfe, and chiefly to her bed,

through extreme weaknefs, and the weight

of the limb ; the fize of the tumour is

very conliderably diminifhed, the appetite

greatly returned, and the ufe of the limb fo

reflored, that fhe is able to walk abroad,

and partake of the ordinary comforts of

convalefcents who are yet in a weak flate.

Morbus Coxaris .

j\^vERY fimilar, and equally dangerous

difeafe wdth the above, is the Morbus

Coxaris, or abfeefs of the hip-joint; a

complaint differing only in the precife

feat of the difeafe. The fwelling and pain

are
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are here, indeed, more circumfcribed, and

the abfcefs always gives way near the re-

gion of the joint. The preceding fymp-

toms and treatment, however, much re-

femble thofe above mentioned. But the

equivocal nature of the firft appearances,

and the difficulty of afcertainlng the pro-

bable degree of fubfequent injury, are

fuch as will not allow of a difcuflion in

detail in a work of this fort.

I SHALL obferve, however, that a degree

of lamenefs is frequently the firft thing

noticed; and a fhort time afterwards, both

the thigh and the calf of the leg become

fenlibly lelTened. The patient alfo doth

not Hand equally on both legs, and the

affeded one projedls outwards from the

body ; and in the end the thigh becomes

fhortened. It is generally attended with

a fevere pain in the knee, and very early

an uneafinefs in moving the head of the

thigh bone in its focket. It occurs from

infancy to manhood, and often derives its

origin from trifling accidents. It is fre-

quently at its firfl appearance miftaken for

other
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other diforders ; accordingly, tlie paI-^-»

nefs, languor, and liftlefnefs that follow

the firft Tymptoms are often attributed to

worms, and the tumour itfelf conlidered

limply as fcrofulous; whence an erroneous

pradtice is frequently adopted. It is, more-

over, miftaken for rheumatifm and fciatica

in adults, and in children, for indolence

and trivial accidents.

On the head of treatment, I fliall only

obferve, that in a view to procuring a re-

folution, which is the firft intention, the

means can differ but little from thofe

preferibed for the foregoing complaint r

and we have the authority of the late

Mr. Pott* for expedling confiderable

benefit from iffues' or fetons, applied in

the manner diredled for the palfy of the

lower extremities. Should an abfeefs,

neverthelefs, be formed, its after treat-

ment muff vary conliderably according to

riie degree of injury of the joint, and ad-

jacent parts. Nothing, however, will

* A Jhort dcctih>t'of his life, byMr.EARl.E.

con-
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contribute more to the cure, than long

and ftridl reft of the limb.*

Abscess Fascia of the iLniGU ,

TTHE nature of this depoftt is fo much
of a kind with the two preceding ones, '

as well as fo much lefs dangerous, that it

would be needlefs in this work, to do

much more than mention it in its place.

Mr. Abeenethy is of opinion that the

whole of the matter Ihould in this cafe

alfo be evacuated, and by a larger open-

ing than for the lumbar abfcefs ; and does

not, therefore, advife a reunion of the lips

of the orifice. I have, however, feen the

method which I have noticed as fuccefs-

ful in the former, equally fo in this ab-

fcefs ; and from the refult in one very

bad cafe, am difpofed to think, there may
be conftderable advantages in doling the^

* For 3 full account of thefe abfcefres, readers arc'

referred to 3 Treat ife. by Mr. E. P’ord.

aperture.
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aperture, and making frefh puncflures as

the matter fiiall colledl.

White Swelling of the Joints.

I SHALL be equally brief alfo on this

article, the difcafe being well known to

every furgeon ; and my intention in nam-
ing it being only to mention, from experi-

ence, a few remedies that have been

found fuccefsful in young fubjedls, if

had recourfe to in good time, and before

matter has been formed. Such are, the

repeated application of eight or more

leeches, and afterwards fmall blifters to

the joint
;
gentle fridtions of the part

;

two or three vomits a week ; with entire

reft of the limb ; and in the end, fea-

bathing, efpecially if the patient be of a

fcrofulous habit. It has been faid, that

a poultice of boiled turnips, with a lump

of hogs-lard, applied twice a day, has, in

feveral incipient cafes entirely removed

the complaint. ' And in a few inftances

that
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that I have known, dedlricity has had an

immediate, and wonderfully good effedt,

even where the joint has been conlider-

ably enlarged, the pain very great, and

the child incapable of ftraightening the

limb, ^ ^

Paralysis of the Lower Extremities with

Curvature of the Spine.

T^his complaint has been of late years

fo thoroughly announced, that it fhould

feem unnecelfary for moft readers to enter

into a minute detail of it after the accu-

rate defcription given by the- late Mr.

Pott, whofe early account and judicious

treatment of this dreadful difeafe has

added luftre to the reputation acquired by

his former publications. Some late ob-

fervations have, indeed, feemed to detradl

both from his merit, and expedled fuc-

cefs ; I can, neverthelefs, from my own
experience vouch for the great utility of

the plan in this morbid deformity.

VOJ-. ii. G It
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It will be proper, however, carefully to

difringuifh it from the fimple curvature

of the fpine, in which a greater number
of vertebras is concerned, and the legs

are not peculiarly affedlcd ; as M-ell as

from a complaint prefently to be noticed,

under the name of debility of the lower

exiremitieSy in which there is no manifeft

change of figure in the fpine.

The Palfy of the lower extremities is

certainly confined to no age, and being at

iirft very frequently mifiaken in young

children for the trifling efiedl of fome

fall or ftrain, is intitled to peculiar notice

in this work, J have never met with it,

indeed, where it has not been preceded

by fome fall or violent exertion, though

as Mr. Pott has obferved, fuch fuppofed

accidents are feldom much noticed pre-r

viaus to the debility taking place ; though

it is, indeed, probable, there may be fome

predilpofing Caufe, without which no

common ftrain would induce fo much

mifehief in a part contiilually expofed to

accidents/

The
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The Curvature is generally in the neck

or back, though fometimes in the upper

part of the loins, and varies in extent and

degree according to the number of the

vertebras that may be affected. The firfl

fymptom noticed by children of an age

capable of exprefling their feelings, is an

increafed fenfibility, and irregular twitch-

ings in the rnufcles of the thighs. This

is fucceeded by a diflike to motion, efpe-

cially to moving brilkly ; the patient o'n

fuch occaiions finding himfelf likely to

fall, his legs getting entangled through

their weaknefs, and a difpofition to crois

each other, in his attempts to fiep for-

ward. Soon after this, he perceives him-

felf unable to hand upright long together,,

and that the legs . and thighs have loft

much of their natural fenfibility. Mat-
ters feldom continue long in this ftate,

and the weaknefs increafing, patients lofe

more and more the ufe of both the lower

extremities, till fome are unable to move

them at all even in bed ; and thefe ad-

vances of the difeafe are faid to be more

G 2 rapid
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rapid in adults than in infants. In the

latter, I have particularly remarked that

rigidity of the ankles noticed by Mr.

Pott, by which the toes are pointed

downwards, fo that the heels cannot be

brought to touch the ground.

As my intention is only briefly to point

out the difeafe, and the propereft means

of relief, it is not of importance to enter

into a further detail of the progrefs of

this diforder, and of other complaints

which are induced by it whenever the

original difeafe has been long negle^fled.

The obvious Remedy is that firft hap^

pily fuggefled by Mr, Pott, and is no-

thing more than a large ilTue or feton

placed on each fide the curve, at fuch a

diftance as may prevent their burfling

into one. Where the curvature com-

prehends three or more vertebrae, the

feton may be preferable to an iffue, but

if the latter be on any account elecffed,
/

I fjiould advife its being made by the

knife rather than a cauftic ,* not pnly as

being lefs painful, but alfo for the very

effe(5^
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efFecfl Mn Pott has difapproved of, I

mean, the confequent inflammation be-

fore there has been time for fuppuration

to take place. It may, indeed, be doubted,

whether the benefit derived from the iffue

may not arife rather from the inflamma-

tion and ftimulus produced on the fur-

face, than from the difcharge ; to which,

neverthelefs, Mr. Pott folely attributes

the cure.* In a recent cafe, however,

and

* It has been a common idea, that the difcharge

furnillied by an ulcerated furface is the fource of all the

benefit that may be derived from abfcefiTes, unlefs

bliftered furfaces be an exception
;

in regard to which,

phyficians have ufually tonfidered the ftimulus pro-

duced by the cantharides as the chief mean of benefit,

efpecially in cafes of great local pain and inflamma-

tion. It is, indeed, matter of fome furprize, that

thinking men havfe not more generally adopted the

like idea in regard to other inflamed furfaces, whether

induced by natural or artificial means. It ftiould

furely feem, that that ftate of the fyftem, or of the

parts, by which fuppuration is induced, is more likely

to be the occafion of benefit, than the difcharge of

a large portion of the richeft animal juices, which is

but the confequence of the other. Thus, in mofl cri-

tical abfcefles, the fever is found to abate as foon as

G 3 tlie
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and a very unpromifing one, in an infant

ten months old, a very fenfible relief was

afforded as foon as the inflammation took

place, and before any fuppuration ap»

peared; and though the child had been

many months a cripple, with lofs of health

and appetite, unable to fupport its head,

and the ffernum very much diflorted, the

relief was fo great in one week after the

incifions were made, as left no room to

doubt of a perfecfl recovery ; which ac-

cordingly took place a fhort time after-

wards, without any deformity remaining.

Had Mr. Pott advanced any other rea-

fons for the preference given to the cauffic,

or merely afferted fuch preference, I

the external inflammation takes place, and the patient

jnftead of being afterwards benefited by a copious dif-

charge is not unfrequently liurried by it into a fatal

niarafmus, when the abfeefs has been large, or im-

properly feated. There may be other inftances, in-

deed, in which the fuppuration, and even the great

quantity of the difeharge, may be beneficial to the

fyftem ;
but it is probable, that this is not in general

the cafe, and much lefs in the prefent inflance, which

is attended with fymptoms of general debility.

Ihould
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fliould readily have fubmitted to the great

experience he has had in this dreadful

complaint ; but though I may very pof-

fibly be miftaken in my reafoning, it ap-

peared a duty juft to ftate it, as well as

to notice this inftance in point, in a dif-

eafe of fo much importance.

The iftues fliould be kept open till the

patient perfectly recovers the ufe of his

legs, or even a while longer, at lead one

ifllie, which ought not to be dried up

till the patient can walk firmly alone,

and Ihall have recovered all the height

which he may have loft in confequence

of that ftooping which the diforder had

induced.

In addition to the ufe of thefe means,

Mr. Pott has fuggefted thofe of cold-

bath[rig, frictions^ the bark, and fuch

like; but-4 have myfelf never fecn any

benefit from any thing where the iflues

have failed, which I have found effica-

cious where no other remedy has been

made ufe of. After the recovery, how-

G 4 ever.
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ever, if the patient is of a fcrofulous

habit, fea-bathing is peculiarly indicated.

The moxa has been fLiccefsfully made

ufe of in one inftance, by Mr. Gimes,*

after the cauftic, as diredled by Mr. Pott,

is faid to have failed. But as the burn-

ing was feveral times repeated, and the

recovery appears to have been unufually

flow, it is not very certain, but a repe-

tition of the cauftic might have proved

equally beneficial.

Debility of the Lower Extremities.

THE diforder intended here is not noticed

by any medical writer within the com-

pafs of my reading, or is not fo defcribed

as to afcertain the difeafe. It is not a

common diforder any where, I believe,

and feems to occur feldomer in Londoji

than in fome other parts. Nor am I

enough acquainted with it to be fully

fatisfied, either in regard to the true caufe,

* Jour, de Med, Fev . 1788.

or
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or feat of the difeafe, either from my”

own obfervation, or that of others, except

in the inlfance of teething, or of foul

bowels ; and have not myfelf had an op-

portunity of examining the body of any

child who has died of this complaint. I

fhall therefore only defcribe its fyrnptoms,

and mention the feveral means attempted

for its cure, in order to induce other prac-

titioners to pay attention to it.

If it arifes from teething, or foul bowels,

the ufual remedies fhould be employed ;

and have always effedted a cure. But the

complaint more commonly feems to arife

from debility, and ufually attacks children

previoufly reduced by fever ; feldom thofc

under one, or more than four or five

years old. It is then a chronical complaint,

and not attended with any affediion of

the urinary bladder, nor with pain, fever,

nor any manifeft difeafe ; fo that the firft

thing obferved is a debility of the lower

extremities, which gradually become more

infirm, and after a few weeks are una-

ble to fupport the body. There being no

figns of w’orms, nor other foulnefs

of
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of the bowels, mercurial purges have

not been of any ufe ; neither has the

bark, nor hot, nor cold-bathing. Blif-

ters, or cauflics on the os facrum, and

the great trochanter, and volatile and

Simulating applications to the legs and

thighs, have been chiefly depended upon;

though there is no appearance of an en-

largement of any of the vertebrse, nor

of fuppuration in the external parts, and

therefore no refemblance to the inflam-

mation of the intervertebral cartilages,

the pfoas abfcefs, nor the morbus coxaris

of De H'den.

When only one of the lower extremities

has been affecfled, the above means, in

two inflances out of five or fix, entirely

removed the complaint : but when both

have been paralytic, nothing has feemed

to do any good but irons to the legs, for

the fupport of the limbs, and enabling

the patient to walk. At the end of four

or five years, fome have by this means

got better, in proportion as they have

acquired general flrength : but even fome

of thefe have been difpofed to fall after-

wards
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wards into pulmonary confumption, where

the debility has not been entirely re-

moved. On this accoutit it may be fuf-

pedled, that the complaint is fometimes

owing to fcrofula : and I have been very

lately informed by a gentleman of cha-

radler in the country, that he has feen one

inftance of a paralylis, or debility of this

kind, in which, upon opening the body

after death, the internal furfacc of the

lower vertebrae lumborum w^as found

carious, though there was no abfeefs of

the pfoas mufcle, nor external tumour on

the back, nor loins.

I HAVE feen a limilar debility feizc

grown people, efpecially women, after

fome very long illnefs, and has continued

a year, or more ; during which time they

were utterly incapable of walking with-

out the help of crutches. Thefe cafes,

however, have always been attended with

great pain in the commencement of the

complaint, though without tumour of the

limbs ; and have feemed to be benefited

by the external ufc of the waters at Bath.

Disco-
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Discolouration, accompanied with De-

bility of the Limbs,

A TTENDANT upoil debility of the lower

extremities, there is fometimes a difco-

louration equally diftin(5l from thofe al-

ready mentioned, and another yet to be

noticed. It takes place at a more ad-

vanced age, and feemingly in confequence

of previous bad health. I know of no

writer who has noticed fuch a complaint,

and have not met with it often enough

to be diftindtly acquainted with its nature;

nor have I, as yet, fairly feen the refult.

Children fo alfed:ed have gone off their

feet, as it is called, or dragged them

only very feebly, after having been able

to walk ftoutly for fome time. They have

become in every refpedt weak and lan-

guid ;
their head has grown large, and

their limbs become emaciated, but do

not feel cold to the touclr, though of a

deep leaden-blue colour from the fingers

and
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»arid toes to the elbows and knees j with the

face almoft equally difcoloured, and like

that of adults in a fit of afthma. A fall,

or fuch like accident, has fometimes been

fufpedted as the caufe of thefe fymptoms,

but unfupported by any appearance on

the vertebrae, or other parts.

The bark and cordials have been made

trial of without any advantage j and cold-

bathing has feemed to be prejudicial.

The application of leeches to . the livid

parts, fri6lion, fpirituous and volatile em-

brocations, and blifters; repeated elec-

tricity ; tepid fea-bathing ; fleel, exercife,

and a generous diet, are the means I have

hitherto directed, after purging with ca-

lomel ; but as yet, I have faid, I am not

able to ftate their certain elfedls.

In feveral inflances, a difcolouration of

this kind, appearing only at times, and

recurring again, durjng many months

;

attended with cough and occalional dif-

ficulty of breathing
; has difappeared to-

tally as children have acquired general

prength and good health, without any

mani-
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manifeft advantage from the means that

have been ufed.

Curvature of the Bones from Weakness,

C^RooKEDNEss of the bones, particularly

thofe of the lower extremities, has been

mentioned as- a common confequence

of rickets, and may claim a tranfitory

notice.

The principal inquiry in the treatment

of deformities of this kind, refped:s the

ufe of irons for the fupport of the limbs,

whenever the diftortton happens to be

confiderable. The propriety of this afiif-

tance has, indeed, been doubted by fome

pradlitioners, as well as their unpleafant

appearance objeded to by parents ; who

have therefore been inclined rather to

trufl: only to cold-bathing. Friend, how-

ever, as I am to the latter, I may venture

to fay from experience, that it is likely

to be prejudicial at the time it is often

had
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had recoiirfe to ; for by ftrengthening the

fyftcrrij it rather ferves to confirm the

crookednefs which the bones have already

contracted. It is an advantage, on the

other hand, that the bones remain foft

and yielding as long as the curvature is

confiderable, if fo be the prelTure of the

fuperior parts be at the fame time duly

counteracted. To fupport the limbs,

therefore, with irons, as long as the foft-

nefs of the bones difpofes them to yield

under the weight of the body, is cer-

tainly a rational intention, and has been

very beneficial in ntimberlefs inftances.

This end obtained, the bones being ftiil

lenthening as the child grows up, they

naturally incline to betome ftraight ; and

at this time the cold-bath and other

tonics are properly indicated, and will

co-operate to the cure of the complaint.

The only care required, is, that the irons

be made as light as pofiib^le, and be pro^

perly adapted, and that they be length-

ened as often as may be necelTary. It is.
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pofTibly, for want of due attention to this

laft particular, that irons have in fomc

infiances been really found to do harm ;

the reafon for which muft be obvious to

every one.

When a curvature takes place in the

fpine (without any difeafe of the verte-

brae or cartilages) the like method fhould

be taken. Proper inftruments to fupport

the head and upper parts of the body

have been contrived by different artifts,

but thofe made by Mr, Jones appear to

be the bed:. There is, indeed, a flight

difpofition to this curvature in fome chil-

dren of a fcrofulous habit, that does not

require fo inconvenient an inftrument

;

and for which the flays made by Laurie

and Holmes in Bartholomew Clofe may

therefore be preferable.

Should the bones of the arm be curved,

either by accident or difeafe, in this foft

date, rollers and pafteboard fplints pro-

perly applied, will be fufficient to fup-

port, and redore them to their natural

form.

But
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But if the injury extend to the hip and

contiguous bones, it will not be manifeft

at the time; and when difcovered, can

be benefited only by the cold-bath, and

other general remedies. If this diftor-

tion fhould be confiderable, it may, in-

deed, become a fource of manifold evils

in females, as will be noticed in another

place.

(

Paronychia.

^Many young people are very fubjedt

to a mild fpecies of this complaint, which

being perfedly fuperficial, is not im-

properly termed -the cutaneous whitlow,

and will attack the ends of the fingers,

feveral times in a year, without any pre-

vious injury of the part. The fubjedl is

therefore introduced here chiefly with the

defign of recommending a prophyladtic

which I have frequently feen fuccefsful.

This confifts only in bathing the fingers,

feveral times a day, in the following

VOL. II. H mix-
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mixture, the moment that a fenfe of any

perternatufal heat, or pain, ftiall be felt.

R. Mifturae camphoratas ^iv.

Ag. litharg. acetati ^ij

Tindt. opii J

Mifceantur.

In the malignant, or deep feated whit-

low, doubtlefs, the beft method is to

make an early opening down to the bone,

which will occalion the patient much lefs

pain, than allowing the matter, gradu-

ally, to make its own way to the furface ;

which is likewife always attended with

much mifchief to the parts.

I (hall only add, that in the commence-

ment of the tumour and pain, nothing

can be more improper than the recourfe

fo commonly had to a bread and milk

poultice ; inftead of whichi where poul-

tices are required, t;hofe made with the

water of acetated litharge are abundantly

preferable, and Ihould be applied only

very moderately warm.

Furun-
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Furunculus.

TThe common Boil only is intended

here ; and is noticed
^
from its frequency

in young people towards the time of

puberty, who are fometimes vexed with

a fucceffion of them. This is the true

phlegmonic inflammation, and is there-

fore moft acutely painful, and the fkin

of a deep red colour before the fuppura-

tion is complete. Though oftentimes

hurtful in older fubjecflis, they are, how-

ever, juftly accounted falutary in others^

and do harm only when repelled, or

haftily dried up. If a poultice of breads

and milk, therefore, be applied from the

firfl:
;

(if the boil be in a convenient part,

otherwifea gum-plafler) I and the abfcefs

drelTed with any warm digeflive as foon as

the fkin gives way, the flough, which the

boil always forms, will foon be thrown

off. It is fometimps for the want of this,

H 2 that
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that another boil forms in the neighbour-

ing parts, or the child is teazed with

fore eyes, or fome humour, as it is

termed, on the fkin.

Two or three dofes of purging phyfic

may be taken, at proper intervals, after

the boil is healed.

Perniones.

TTHIS is a complaint fo well known, that

it can need no defeription. It is gene-

rally owing to the circulation of the blood

in the minute veflels of the extremities

being checked, by a child having been

long expofed to cold or wet, and after-

wards running to the fire inftead of re-

covering the natural heat by general ex-

ercife, and fridlion of the parts affetfled.

If the injury be exceedingly great, as it

fometitnes is when a perfon has lain for

feveral hours in the fnow, the circulation

cannot always be reftored, and fome parts

adlually
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actually mortify. To prevent this, if

pofTible, inftead of bringing the perfon

near a fire, he fhould be immediately

Gripped, and well rubbed all over, efpe-

cially the parts moft affe(5led, with fnow,

and afterwards with fait and water, and

be then put into bed. If neither fnow,

nor ice be to be had, cold W'ater fhould

be made ufe of, or flannel fprinkled with

fpirit, or volatiles. If the parts be

turned black, which they often arc when

they are what is called froft-bitten,

the patient, efpecially if a young child,

fhould be confined to the bed, as long

as the weather is fevere, and the parts

continue difcoloured. But my intention

is to treat chiefly of flighter attacks ; on

the firfl appearance of which, known by

the heat, itching, rednefs, and fwelling

of the heels, toes, or fingers, the parts

may be well rubbed with a foft brufh,

or foaked in fmiths forge-water, and af-

terwards rubbed with muftard and brandy,

foft foap, or fait and onions ; or they may
be embrocated with the liniment, faponis,

H 3 or
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or fpirit. camphoratus, to two ounces of

which may be added a tea-fpoonful of

the aqua litharg. acetati. But I have, for

feme years, experienced the good effedls

of far Ampler means than any of thefe,

and which I have hitherto never found

equalled by any of the warmer remedies

alone. It may, indeed, be made ufe of

together with them ; and is nothing more

than the cerat. fperm. ceti fpread on a

large piece of thick lint, or the emplaft.

faponis on cloth, to be applied as foon

as the extremities begin to itch, or be

painful : or if this fhould not very foon

be of ufe, both embrocating, and cover-

ing the parts with comprelTes wrung out

of the aqua ammoniac acetatac, which

Ihould be continually preferved moift.

Some children are difpofed to have chil-

blains every winter; as a prefervative

againft which, if it be the hands that

are liable to be afieded, warm leather

gloves fhould be worn, (avoiding woollen,

which in thefe cafes is unfriendly to the

Ikin;)
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fkin;) and above all, wearing for a few

hours in the day or night, and efpecially

when abroad in the cold, oil’d-filk gloves,

which is one of the befl preventives both

of chilblains and of chopped hands, that

has been hitherto known. But if the

feet are ufually the affected parts, the

heels only may be covered by a piece of

walhing-leather, and over this a piece of

oil’d-lilk, fecured round the infteps, and

worn day and night during the cold

months ; and ihould be taken off only

for the purpofe of wafhing them, and

rubbing the parts with the brufh or lini-

ments, as mentioned abave.

When the fwellings are broken, it is.

common to drefs the fores only with a

little cerate, and to wait for the return

of warm weather, when they ufually heal

of themfelves ; but 5y this means, they

often remain bad through all the winter,

and when large, are fometimes not well

till the fummer is very far advanced

;

and I have even fcen them remain very

H 4 bad
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bad both in children and grown people,

at the end of September.

After having attended great numbers in

this complaint, I am fatisfied that this

kind of fore requires applications fome- •

what more invigorating, being a fpecies

of mortification ; and though it will not

always endure very warm digeftives like

many other ulcers, yet when the chil-

blains are pretty large, a portion of fome

digeftive joined with the cerate, is very

friendly to them. And I have known

fome fores, though very fmall, which had

remained in a very obfiinate and tedious

fi:ate long after the breaking up of a hard

froft, whilfi: they had been drefied only

with cerate, or other mild, or drying ap-

plications as they are called, begin to

heal immediately upon adding a fmall

portion of fome warm digeftive, and ap-

plying a flannel roller, without any other

alteration in the plan. But if they are

fpread to any confiderable fize, nothing

contributes fo much to their healing, as

touch-
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touching the fores every day w ith bra-

cing and invigorating lotions, particularly,

diluted folutions of fteel, or tindlure of

myrrhe; which in a very few days will

produce kindly granulations in thefe, and
«

other cold fores, though of long {land-

ing.

When the parts are much fwollen, and

the fores been long foul, it w’ill be of-

ten necelfary in fevere weather, to make

ufe of poultices, of which thofe made

of rye-meal and the compound water

of acetated litharge are more aClive, and

therefore preferable to bread and milk:

the latter however, if a little brandy be

added to it, anfwers very well in many
cafes. If thefe are applied over the

above dreffing of cerate and digeflive, and

changed twice a day, the fores will heal

in much lefs time than by any of the com-
mon applications I have feen ufed ; efpe-

cially if the parts furrounding the fore

be well rubbed with camphorated fpirit.

If children be not very young, purging

them with a little calomel twice a week,

will
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will often expedite the healing of tlic

fores ; in the worft cafes, a decodlion of

the bark, as well as cordials, and a

generous diet, are required.

I have now for many years had ftrong

proofs of the good elFedts of eledricity

in chilblains, both as a remedy and a

prophyladic, efpecially in very old peo-

ple, many of whom are afflided with

them every winter.

Ambustiones.

IBurns and fcalds are mentioned by fome

old writers, and though a misfortune by

no means confined to young people, they

too often fall to the lot of infants, through

the carelefsnefs of their attendants : and

for want of being properly treated at the

infant, children often fuffer exceedingly,

when a fit application would have ren,

dercd the' injury trifling,

When
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When fuch an accident happens, the

neareft aftringent at hand fhould be made

ufe of, fuch as brandy, or other fpirit,

wine, or even cold water, till fomething

more proper can be procured ; into which

the injured part fhould be plunged, or be

covered wdth pieces of cloth dipped in

fuch liquors, which will prevent the blif-

tering of the part ; or, in the momentary

w^ant of any of thefe, holding the injured

part before a moderate fire. As foon as

it is poffible to procure officinal remedies,

the following will be very proper.

R. Aq. calics LBj.

litharg. acetati 5 B

Spin vini Gall, ^ij.

Mifceantur.

Where ice can be conveniently applied,

and renewed day and night, it will be

found one of the beft early remedies in

very bad cafes.

If the injury has been too long received

to admit of much relief by thefe means,

and deep Houghs are adtually formed, a

very proper dreffing may be made of

equal
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equal parts of cerat. e lapide calamin.

and unguent, fambuc. viride ; diminifh-

ing the proportion of the latter as the

floughs fhall be thrown off, and the

fores become difpofed to heal. But

*fhould the injured furface be large, or

the pain occafioned by removing the

dreffings, be very great, it will be fuffi-

cient to cover the parts with pieces of

linen dipped in cold-drawn linfeed-oil,

which fhould be moiftened every day, and

fuffered to adhere till the fores are in

a ftate to admit of being dreffed in a

common way.

A STRONG folution of foap in water has

long been in ufe with artificers employed

in any bufinefs expofing workmen to very

bad fcalds ; and is a very excellent reme-

dy.—About three quarters of an ounce of

foft foap is a proper quantity for a pint

of water. But the foap taking forne time

in diffolving, and requiring a certain pro-

portion of boiling water, the lotion can-

not be made cool enough for immediate

ufe by the addition of the proper quantity

of
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of cold water j a remedy, therefore, more

convenient, and perhaps more efficacious,

may be made of ol. oliv. aq. fluv. frigid,

and aqua kali puri. Six ounces of oil

to ten of water. With two drachms of the

ley will make a pint.—This quantity may

be fufficient for a burn on the hand or

foot ; which is to be immerfed, and kept

about half an hour in the liquor, which

will remove the injury if had recourfe to

immediately; but muft be repeated, as

the pain may require, if the fcald or burn

be of fome (landing. Could a perfon

fcalded all over, be inflantly put up to

the chin in a cold-bath of this kind, and

the head, at the fame time, be frequently

immerged, or well wafhed with the liquor,

I believe very little injury would enfue.

—

Whatever fores may be formed, fhould

be treated afterwards according to the

foregoing dircdions.*

Luxa-

* For fome new ideas on the nature of burns and

their treatment, the reader is direiled to an EJfay^

written by Mr, Kentish, 1797.

A?

f
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Luxations and Fractures.

Infants are not only liable to thefe mis-

fortunes by a fall from the lap, but the

bones, or joints, may fometimes be un-

avoidably injured in the birth. There is

in this cafe, feldom any luxation, I be-

lieve, but of the Ihoulder ; which is not

difficult to be reduced, and requires no-

thing afterwards, but that the limb be

kept perfedlly quiet.

It is very common for nurfes, efpecially

during the month, to fupport the lower-

jaw of an infant whenever it happens to

yawn, in the apprehenfion that the jaw

might otherwife, be diflocated. This prac-

tice is, at leaft, an evidence of the nurfe’s

As a more curious novel devife in a view to lefiening

the pain and inflammation confequent to burns, tlie

metallic traders of Dr. Perkins, to which fuch mar-

vellous elfeds have been attributed, can be mentioned

only in the way of caution not to depend on them.

atten-
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attention^ and can do no harm, though

I have, indeed, never known the accident

happen. Should it, however, take place,

either at this age, or in older children

through fome violence, it will occalion

a very awkward appearance, and prove

very diftrefTing to the child, who will be

difabled from raking any nouridirnent till

the luxation be reduced. Nothing more,

however, is required to this end, than to

place the thumb of each hand in the back

of the mouth, and the fingers on the out-

'fide, under the jaw, fo as to deprefs, and

at the fame time bring it a little for-

ward, to difengage the head of the con-

•dyle, and then force the jaw fuddenly

back.

Fractures, indeed, are not quite' fo

eafily managed as luxations, and perhaps

happen more frequently. The' bones are

yet but little more than griftk, and if

ftrained beyond a certain degree, are eafi-

ly bent, or even broken. The former is

very readily reftored, but I fliall be more

particular
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particular on the latter, as the iubjc(fl: is of

fome importance.

Fractures in the birth are ufually of

the collar-bone, the arm, or the thigh ;

the treatment of the two former of which',

W'ill include all that is neceflary to be

obferved of fuch as may happen in other

parts.

The firff, however, requires very little .

attention, as it will be neceffaty only to

draw the fhoulders back, confining them

in that pofture, by two or three pins in

the clothes, and to apply a piece of the

empl. litharg. cum refina, or emplaft. fa-

ponis, fpread on leather, upon the rifing
end of the bone, and a larger piece over

the firfi.

A FRACTURE of the arm demands a lit-

tle more attention, but will always end

perfedlly well. The.difficulty confifts in

keeping the fra(5lured ends of the bones

appofed to each other, without rolling up

the arm fo tight as to occafion pain, or

much fwellihg of the hand, which in a

new-
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new-born’ infant, a very fmall preffure

will effed:. I have found no method fo

well adapted as the following, which al-

lowing of a little tumour about the frac-

tured part, without the neceflity of loofen-

ing the roller, prefejves the ends of the

bones in due contad, without drawing

the roller fo tight as to prevent the free

return of blood from the inferioux parts of

the limb.

To this end, three little fplints, about

half an inch in width, and an inch and a

half long, may be made of fine linen

cloth, five or fix times folded together,

to the th.icknefs. of common pafteboard;

and being foaked in a mixture of flour

and white of egg, fhould be placed in the

ufual manner, along the fradured ends of

the bone. Being applied wet, they will

accommodate themfelves exadly to the

figure of the limb, and when become dry,

will be fufficiently flrong to fupport the

bones. They fhould be applied imme-
diately on the fkin, without the interven-

tion of a roller, by which means, when

VOL. II. I the
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the parts fwell, which they fhould always

do a little, there will be fpace enough be-

tween them to allow of it, notwithftand-

ing the prelfure from the roller ; which

(hould be applied over them. This ought

to be of very fine flannel, and fhould not

be drawn near fo tight as for adults, nor

will there be occafion for it, as the chief

"dependance ought to be on faflening the

arm down clofe to the fide, by flrong

pins fixed into the little gown, in the

manner the furgeon may befl contrive at

'the time. The gown, therefore, ought

not to be changed, nor the arm moved,

but in his prefence : and if the hand be

not inflamed, nor very much fwelled, and

the child continue eafy, the part will not

need to be opened under eight or ten days.

Till this time, the fame gown fhould be

worn, and be preferved clean by fuch co-

verings as may be eafily removed. The

fpeedy union of the bones will depend

upon a ftridl attention to keeping the

limb as ftill as pofliblej and if it be fo

preferved, the accident will afford very

little
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little trouble after the firft ten or twelve

days, and at the month’s end, the child

will move that arm nearly as w'ell as the

other.

On Cutting the Tongue.

TThe diredHons on this head, as well as

the notice taken of many of the following

little diforders, proceed rather from a de-

fire that nothing on the fubjedl of child-

ren’s complaints fhould be omitted, than

from their real importance. Some of'

them, indeed, have been entirely over-

looked by preceding writers, and though

they may feldom require much atten- ^

tion, it may fometimes be of advantage to

know what has been ferviceable in limilar

cafes,—The inflance under conlideration,

however, is too trifling a matter to dwell

upon. And, indeed, the little operation,

performed in order to lengthen the tongue,

is very frequently called for where there

I 2 is
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is no aSfolute occafion for it, the confine-

ment being feldom fo confiderable as to

make it really necelTary to divide the

frasnum. The child will fuffer fo very

little, however, in the operation, that

when it is carefully done, it will be at-

tended with no inconvenience; and if it

can afford the mother any fatisfadtion, it

will be very proper to comply with her

requeft. It feems therefore only necef-

fary to add, that fome little care and

fteadinefs are required, or the fublingual

veins may be wounded, and in confe-
*

quence an infant may lofe its life. To
avoid this danger, the bridle may be di-

vided by a fmall curved bifloury, infiead

of fciffars. The handle and blade, when

open, need not exceed two inches in

length; and the point Ihould be a little

curved, and the back made broad, where-

by the point may be eafily forced through

the fraenum in the moft troublefome cafe,

whilft the back of the inftrument will

fufficiently prefs down the veins, fo as to

be entirely out of the way of being in-

jured.
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jured. Thefe cautions have been judged
by fome people to be very trifling; but
befides that infants have adlually bled to

death, the following equally fatal accident

has arifen from cutting too deep, which I

fhall therefore notice in this place, as well

as defcribe an inflrument contrived for

fupprefling the bleeding.

Suffocation

/

row swallowing theVomr
of the Tongue, and Hemorrhage.

nrA HE occafion of this accident, it has
been faid, is cutting too deep in dividing
the frjenum: I have here to notice its

fymptoms and remedy. The former are
thofe ufually attending ftrangulation, and
come on fuddenly, and without any pro-
bable caufe but that of the tongue having
been cut ; but to which they are feldom
attributed by thofe who are ftrangers to
the complaint. The infant appears great-
ly agitated; the face turns black; and un-

I d lefs
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lefs thefe fymptoms foon difappear, the

child goes off in a convullion. But if

they are prefently removed, the infant is

as fuddenly well ; though they generally

return again, and have in feveral inftances

proved fatal.

Mr. Petit * has perhaps the credit of

difcovering the true caufe of the com-

plaint. The remedy confifts in nothing

fnore than bringing the tongue into its

proper place, and if the infant be fuckled^

putting it immediately to the bread,

which will give the tongue a natural di-

redlion. Should the child be brought up

by hand, the tongue fhould be watched

for fome time, at lead till the bleeding

fhall be dopped; the complaint taking

place only in confequence of that being

condderable, fo as to become an induce-

ment to the infant to continue fucking at

the part.

When the fublingual veins are a6lually

wounded, the danger, it has been faid, is

* Memcires de VAcademie dc Scrences^

.con-
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confiderable ; and it is to Mr, Petit that

we are again indebted for the beft con-

trivance for fupprefling this hemorrhage.

The means confift only of a piece of ivory,

in the form of a fhort fork; the prongs of

which Ihould be fo placed as to prefs

againfl the apertures in the veins, and the

other end againft the infide of the lower

jaw, and Ihould therefore be broad and

fomewhat convex, that it may keep its

place.

Hemorrhage of the Nose.

T*his complaint was hinted at in the

chapter on Sneezing, and is likewife met
with among the old writers, I fhall there-

fore bellow a few words upon it, though

it is not often of much confequence, I be-

lieve, before the age of puberty.

If a child be feverifh, or otherwife un-

well, the hemorrhage is often a mere

fymptom arifing from the complaint un-

I 4 der
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der which it labours, and will difappear

upon that being properly treated. But a

bleeding at the nofe fometimes takes place

in the healthieft children, the vefTels of

this part being weaker than thofe which

are covered by the true fkin, and often

afford a falutary outlet, in cafe of ple-

thora, and therefore ufually contradt

when the intention of nature is anfwered ;

after which, a dofe or two of cooling

phyflc fhould bfe given. But it may be

fometimes neceffary to draw a little cold

water up the nofe, to which fome vine-

gar may be added ; to comprefs the nof-

tril from which the hemorrhage arifes ;

and confine the patient as much as may

be to an upright poflure. Should thefe

little remedies fail, the head, hands, and

feet, may be bathed with cold vinegar

and water, and the noftrils be flopped up

with doffils of lint, which upon urgent

occafions mufl be dipped in warmed oil

of turpentine, or other flyptic liquor, and

mufl ex;:end to the pofleriour aperture.

The lafl means will almoft always fuc-

ceed

;
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ceed ; but if otherwife, fome blood fliould

be taken from the arm^ if the pulfe docs

not forbid ; the feet be bathed in warm

water, and the body kept open by manna,

and cream of tartar ; and the patient

fhould live for a long time pretty much
upon whey, vegetables and milk ; at leaft,

he fhould not dine wholly upon animal

food.—In the intermediate days of purg-

ing, the teftaceous powders, and tincture

of catechu may be taken ; and in fome

inftances the bark, or the Nevil-ho'it water

will be proper.

Hemorrhage from the Navel.

JL he navel of new-born infants is liable

to feveral diforders, fome of which are of
confiderable importance

; but I fpeak in

this chapter only of the fighter ones.

Of thefe, one is an oozing of blood from

the part, after an unkindly feparation of

the cord, and is owing to the flooring
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up of a foft fungus, which prevents the

Ikin from covering the divided velTels in

the manner it otherwife does. This raw-

nefs, however, is not always attended

with hemorrhage, as will be noticed in

the next chapter, but when it is fo, the

bleeding has fometimes continued for

feveral months, and in fome inftances, in

fuch quantity as to prove alarming to the

friends of the child, left it ftiould in the

end be injurious to its health. The little

veflel from whence the blood iflues, lies

alw'ays fo deep that it cannot be fecured

by ligature, nor be conveniently caute-

rized ; the latter of which, indeed, would

be very difagreeable. I have, however,

conveyed the lunar cauftic to the part,

which has ftopped the bleeding for a

time; but it has always returned. No-

thing further, however, is neceftary, than

to adapt a proper comprefs, and fe-

cure it by fticking plafter and bandage

;

which ftiould be continued for two or

three weeks ; or it may be reftrained

merely by a finall doffil of lint, and crofs

ftrips
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ftrips of ftieking plafter applied in the

manner diredted for the rupture at this

part.

There is, indeed, another kind of he-

morrhage of more importance, but this

feems to be fympathetic, and is attendant

upon infants who are in an ill flate of

health during the month, and is, perhaps,

a bad lign. It takes place where the

cord has been apparently well healed

;

but the Ikin afterwards gives way, and

the bleeding is much more confiderable

than in the former. It requires, however,

nothing more than the application of

common Hyptics, with proper comprefs

and bandage. The bleeding not appear-

ing, in the lead, to be critical, ought to

be fupprelTed as foon as may be, and

whatever complaint the infant may labour

under, be treated according to its kind.

Sore-
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Soreness, or Ulceration of the Navel.

HE care of this part has been fo uni-

formly fubmitted to nurfes, that unlefs

fome very unufual complaint has ap-

peared, medical men have feldom been con-

fulted. On this account, its diforders

have rarely been mentioned by writers,

nor probably have all the affe6Hons to

which it is liable been known to them.

The feparation of the cord is the work^

of nature, whofe operations are ufually

performed in the beft manner and time.

It may be here remarked, however, that

in regard to the time there is a confider-

able variety; a complete feparation in

fome infiances taking place in five days,

and even earlier, and in others not till

the fifteenth, or fixteenth. When fo late,

the funis is ufually found hanging for

fome time only by a very llender filament,

which if perfedlly dead, as it ufually is.

ought
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ought to be divided ; nature having here-

in failed of her intentions. From the

negledt of this, a fource of irritation and

difcharge is kept up, which I have fuf-

pecfted being the caufe of fome of the

little diforders now to be noticed. In

the laft inflance that I met with of a long

difcharge from the navel, I afterwards

learned that the funis had been in the

above flate for feveral days, and had not

dropped off till the fifteenth.

The feparation of this part, however,

is not often followed by much forenefs

or pain, though there is frequently a true

ulcer of the part. The common appli-

cations of a bit of finged linen cloth, a

toafled raifin, and duffing the part with

hair-powder, or the powder of cerufe,

are ufually fufficient for the common fore-

nefs confequent upon the feparation of

the cord. In fome inffances, however,

the difcharge is very great, and the part

continues to appear raw, and indifpofed

to heal, or dry up. In fuch cafes, I

have often fourid three or four fmall

pieces
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pieces of a foft cabbage leaf one of the

beft applications- Theyfhoiild be laid one

over another, that they may be preferved

moift and cool, and ftiould be continued

as long as the difcharge fhall be confi-

derable.

A MORE troublefome cafe is that of the

part becoming fore, often fome weeks

after it has appeared to be healed ; and as

far as I have fcen, (unlefs in fome very

bad cafes prefently to be noticed,) has

taken place only where the fkin of the

belly has extended an unufual way on the

cord, occafioning, as will be noticed in

a fubfequent chapter, a difpofition to ex-

omphalos. This forenefs is likewife at-

tended with much thin difcharge, which

difappears and returns irregularly, to-

gether with a raw appearance of the part j

which is not many days in the fame ftate.

The bowels are in this cafe ufually af-

fected, and fhould therefore be carefully

attended to, and proper remedies ad-

miniflered according to the nature and

number of the ftools ; the part being at

' the
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the fame time covered with cabbage leaves,

or with a poultice of bread and milk, or

of aq. litharg. acetati comp, or the de-

C06I:. corticis, according as it may be

healedf or otherwife; or the raw part

touched, now and then, with the argen-

tum nitratum, blue vitriol, or pulvis lapid.

caliminaris, as its appearance, and the

quantity of difcharge may fuggeft.

By one or other of thefe means, I have

always found it get well, but fometimes

not in lefs than five or fix weeks, and

then has ufually dried up fuddenly ; until

which time the infant has feldom thriven

properly. In feveral recent infiances, how-

ever, I have enclofed the raw part in a

ligature; and this method has ufually

removed the complaint in a couple of

days ; and feems therefore always to be

preferable where it can be effecfied.

But there is a much more alarming

ulceration, which like the former, takes

place fome time after the part has been

properly healed, and is, probably, always

the confequence of fome other ilincfs, or

general
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general debility of the infant. In fuch

.

cafes, the fore has been found to fpread

over a great part of the belly, and even

to mortify. Here very little can be done,

I believe
;

all the inftances but one, that
«

I have known any thing of, having proved

fatal, not fo much from the local alfec-

tion, or tender age of the fubjedl, as from

the original caufe of the gangrene.

Whatever is found proper in a fimilar

Hate of parts on other occaiions, fhould

be made trial of, fuch as fomentations,

poultices, and a liberal exhibition of the

bark and cordials ; under the ufe of which,

however, the infant rarely furvives long

enough to afford a due .trial of theijr

cffedls.

Mr. Pearson, neverthelefs,has informed

me of two cafes of this kind of ulcera-

tion, which took place in children turned

of fix moths old ; one of whom recovered,

under his care, by the means above re-

commended, which were had recourfe to

as foon as the fore began to fpread. The

other cafe had been attended by another

gentle^
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..gentleman, and was not feen by Mr.

Pearson till a Ihort time before the iiXir

fant died.

Unkindly Separation of the Funis Um-
BILICALIS.

TThe uncommonnefs of the appearance

' here intended may be offered as a reafon

for noticing it, as it can require but little

if any medical afliftance. I have only

once feen fuch a cafe ; and being at a lofs

what turn it might take, it is imagined,;

that other pradlitioners may not be dif-

pleafed with this account of the probable

refult.

This cafe was hinted at under the

o/rtJicle of Hepartomphalos, and the fub-

je6t of it born in the Lying-in-hofpital

;

where the funis was tied in the ordinary

manner, about three inches from the-

abdomen. But inftead of feparating clofe

to it as ufual^ only the part enclofed by

yoL. n. K the
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the ligature decayed ; the portion below

ir pl^ferving its former appearance, ex-

cept that it was a little Ihrunk or fhort-

ened : fome unufual veflel, or vafa vafo-

rum, it is probable, keeping up the life

of this caducous part. In this ftate it

remained for fome days before the nurfe

made mention of it to any one; and as it

afterwards appeared probable it would

gradually ihrink away, no particular di-

redlions were given; but it was purpofed

in a few days, to tie the funis clofe to

the belly, if that fhould not be rendered

needlefs by the cord becoming dry, and

dropping off in the ufual manner.

When the child was near three weeks

old, the funis appeared a little raw and

moifl, and the ligature was then deter-

mined upon ; but the mother being called

to a place as wet-nurfe to a great diffance,

left the hofpital fuddenly, the remaining

funis being ftill a living part, but only half

an inch in length, and the child very

healthy.

Hernia.
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Herni^^:.

K-uptures may take place in different

parts, but they ufually appear at the navel,

or the groin. The exomphalos is fome-

times complicated with the ventral hernia

near the part, and is occafioned by the

reparation of the recffi mufcles, the linea

alba being there deficient ; but it feldom

extends far above or below the navel.

The fimple exomphalos is a very com-,

mon complaint, which if immediately at-

tended to, is eafily cured, perhaps merely

by the ufe of the cold-bath : but if ne-»

gledted, may prove troublefome as the

child grows up ; efpecially to females.

It will be fooner cured, however, if treat-

ed like the hemorrhage of the navel, by

adapting a pyramidical comprefs, made
of round pieces of good fiicking-plaffer,

fpread upon thin leather, with pieces of

card placed between them ; or what is

fuorc eafily prepared, and is adapted to

K ? poor
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poor people, a piece of bees-wax as broad

as a (hilling, and half an inch thick : the

upper part of it may be round, and the

other flat, which fhould be placed on the

navel. But if the child be a twelve-

month old, thefe remedies will then re-

quire a pretty tight bandage round the

wafte ; and fuch a compreflion, I have

frequently obferved nurfes afraid of, who
often loofen the bandage fo much as to

render it of very little ufe. On this ac-

count, I have for feveral years recom-

mended Squire’s elaflic bandage, w’hich

if this rupture be complicated with the

ventral, becomes the more necelfary ; and

fitting quite hollow on the lides, and

making no kind of compreflion but on

the part affecfled, and the oppofite point

of the back, perfedly anfwers the end,

and generally in three or four months.

But for the Ample exomphalos in young

children, I have for fome years fucceeded

equally well by the ingenious contrivance

of Mr. Kelson of Seven-Oaks. This

confifls only in bringing the parts to-

gether
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gether by means of three or four ftrips

of adhefive plafter, applied ftar-wife,

acrofs the navel, which are to be renewed

as occafion may require.—It has been

faid, that I have often obferved ftartings

of the navel happen to fuch infants, in

whom the Ikin of the belly has extended

further than is common upon the funis ;

on which account, nurfes fhould be di-

rected to be particularly careful in fuch in-

ftances, and keep the part more than or-

dinarily confined.

The bubonocele is of more confequence,

yet may be fafely left without a bandage,

efpecially as the cold-bath alone generally

cures it when happening to children be-

fore they go alone. In early infancy,

there is likewife fome difficulty in retain-

ing the trufs on the part, and it is con-

tinually liable to be wetted. If a rupture,

however, fhould be very large, and the

infant unufually fretful and crying, re-

couiTe may be had to a fteel-trufs ; to

which it will be neceffary to pay fome

attention, left it flip out of its place, or

K 3 the
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the rupture fall down, and be bruifed by

the pad. After two years of age, indeed^

when children begin to take more exer-

cife, the ufe of a trufs feems to be abfo-

lutely necelTary, of which thofe made of

fleel as improved by Mr. Squire, are in-

comparably the beft.-—Should the cure of

cither kind of rupture proceed flowly,

cold-bathing will aflift it, as well as be

proper, for fome months, after leaving

off the bandage or trufs.

Lastly, it may be prudent to drop a

word or two on the llrangulated hernia

;

which is more apt to take place in the

groin than in any other part, though

happily, it is not very common in chil-

dren. It can be necelTary to do little

more, than to repeat here the obfer-

vation made in the chapter on vomit-

ing ; that when any part of the intef-

tine is ftrangulated, the ftomach w'ill fre-

quently ejedl every thing that is put into

it, and Ihould therefore, furnilh a fufpi-

cion of fuch an accident, and lead to

an immediate examination of the parts.

Should
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Should the flighteft appearances of tu-

mour or heat be difcovered, the experi-

enced furgeon will pay a proper attention,

to it, and can need no dire61:ions from

this work.—I lhall only obferve there-

fore, that the free application of cold

water, or of ice, after the ordinary re-

medies have failed, has in feveral in-

Hances fucceeded.

Hydrocele,

TTHIS diftention of the fcrotum is of a

nature limilar to the hydrocele of adults,

and when it falls to the ihare of infants,

I believe, ufually appears at the birth.

It has been fometimes miftaken for a

common rupture, and a linen bandage

been applied in the ordinary manner. It

is, however, eafily diftinguilhed from that

complaint, by the tumour being tranfpa-

rent ; without pain ; and from not readily

retiring upon prelTure, nor being increafed

by the crying of the infant.

1^4
I

It
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It has been thought always to be a

congenite complaint, and that the tumour

does not retire upon prelfure, but I think

I have lately feen fome inftances where

it has been othervvife.* In one .1 had oc-

cafion to examine the parts very atten-

tively at the birth, on account of a little

mal-conformation of another ‘ kind, and

neither then, nor the next morning faw

any appearance of hydrocele; nor was it

difcovered by the nurfe or mother till fix

W'eeks afterwards, though the parts, for

the reafon above mentioned, were fre-

quently examined. About this time I

was fent for in hafte, an account of the

appearance of a large hydrocele, which,

however, by the mother’s report, was be-

fore. I got there greatly diminiihed. The

fcrotum, neverthelefs, contained (as I

imagine] near a table fpoonful of water,

and was from this time diftended in dif-

ferent degrees, as the water happened to

* Mr. Febure de ViUebrune met with it ia a child of

twenty-two months old.
,

, retire^
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retire, more or lefs, through the tunica

vaginalis and rings of the mufcles, which

I apprehended muft have beeit preter-

naturally open ;
though no portion of the

mefentery,* nor intefbine, 1 believe, ever

defended. The complaint, however, dif-

appeared in a few weeks, by only dahiing

the parts with cold water, three or four

times a day.—This infant was a twin ;

and it is remarkable, that the other

child had likewife a hydrocele, which

was not difeovered for three weeks after

the former; but was much fmaller, and

got well by only the like gentle treat-

ment.

The hydrocele is a harmlefs complaint,

and w^ould probably always difappear of

itfelf in the courfe of a few months ; but

may much fooner be difperfed by feme

aftringent lotion. The aq. ammon.
acetatae has fucceeded with me perfedtiy

well, and 1 have fometimes made ufe of

comprelfes wetted in vinegar and water,

with the addition of a little fpirit, as the

Ik-in has been able to bear it. Perhaps

the
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the addition of crude Sal ammoniacus, as

advifcd by Mr. Keate, in the treatment

of adults, might aflift the abforption of

the water ; but I harve myfelf never had

occafion to make trial of it. The fmoke

of burning gum benjamin received upon

flannel, and applied to the part, is like-

wife a good remedy. But the fpeediefl

method is to pund;ure the bottom of the

tumour with the point of a lancet; which,

as it may always be done wdth perfecT

fafety, and with very little, and only a

momentary pain to
^

the child, is often

preferred by the mother, as it inftantly

removes a blemilh which cannot but be

unpleafant to her, whenever any other

perfon may chance to be witnefs to it.

In whatever way the water be gotten rid

of, I never knew it return, nor the

child fuffer any confequent inconveni-

ence; though the complaint is fo corn-

mon that I have feen it in many fcore i^-

flances, and cured in different w^ays.

Pneuma-
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Pneumatocble.

I*Iaving never feen the complaint,,and

conceiving that the preceding diforder

has often been miftaken for it, I fhould

not have noticed it, but in the view that

nothing relating to infantile complaints

might be overlooked. Should the fcro^

turn, however, be really diftended with

wind, a piece of cotton, fumigated with

gum maftic may be applied twice a day,

and the part embrocated with the com- •

pound water of acetated litharge and

camphorated fpirit, and be fupported

with a proper bandage.

Retention of the Testes.

C3ne, or both of the tefticles, in fome

inftanccs, rcBaain in the abdomen of in-

fanta
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fants at their birth, and then a tumour

appears in one, or both groins, forming

another affedlion refembling the hernia,

and is noticed on that account. As the

application of a fteel-trufs, or, indeed,

any other bandage, might here be at-

tended with bad, if not fatal confequences,

it is of importance to avoid the miftake.

This complaint being generally owing

to a preternatural ffcricflure of the rings of

the abdominal mufcles, or to a want of

due adlion in the cremafter or guberna-

culum; I have nothing to recommend,

unlefs it be in a negative way, to- forbid

any rude handling of the part, in order to

force the tefticles into the fcrotum. If

any. thing of this kind fliould be jlidged

neceffary, from a difpofition of the parts

to give way, the defcent fhould be only

very cautioufly aflifted, and that not fre-

quently. In the courfe of a few w^eeks,

or months, however, the obfiacle, of

whatever kind, ufually gives w'ayj though

fometimes, indeed, the part remains con-

fined through life, and its unnatural po-

fition
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fition is certainly attended with fome in-

conveniences, and a greater chance of

injury to the teftes; of which I have feen

more than one inftancein adults. Should

inflammation take place, in confequence

of any accident, during infancy, every

proper means of counteradling it fhould

be immediately had recourfe to, fuch as

gentle laxative medicines, and fedative

embrocations and cooling poultices, made

of the compound water of acetated li-

tharge.

Tumefaction of the Prepuce.

TT*HIS little complaint, like the hydro-

cele, arifes from extravafated water, and

is a partial anafarca, and if it be not at-

tended with inflammation, nor owing to

a ftohe fticking in the paflage, as it fome-

times is, it never proves of any confe-

quence. It is fometimes preceded by a

copious difcharge from the parr, of a

thick
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thick but foft confiftence, refembling a

Prong lather of foap, or the froth of milk,

which difappears as foon as the tumefac-

tion fublides.

The part may be wafhed frequently

with the aq. litharg. acetati comp, or be

wrapped up in a poultice of that kind, and

the body be kept open, which ufually re-

moves the complaint in two or three days j

but if it fhould not, the part may be

lightly fcarified, and afterwards fomented.

Should it arife from inflammation, as in

the eryfipelas infantile, the inflammatory

caufe muft be properly treated. If from

a Pone in the palTage, the Pone muP be

cxtracPed, if within reach, or if other-

wife, it Piould be forced back into the

bladder.

Prolapsus, or Procidentia Ani.

THIS is a defcent of the internal coat of

the lower bowd, (this coat, it is well

known.
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known, being nnuch longer than the

others, and full of folds) ; and is either

owing to its laxity, or to irritation. It is

no uncommon complaint, nor ufually dif-

ficult of cure, being generally a fymptom

of fome other ; fuch as worms, or other

foulnefs of the bowels, or has been in-

duced by rough purges, diarrhoea, long

coffivenefs, a ftone in the bladder, or

other irritating caufe, and is ufually pre-

ceded by tenefmus : to each of which the

proper remedy muft be applied, or the

cure of prolapfus will be attempted in

vain.

But if the complaint fhould remain,

after the irritating caufe has been re-T

moved, it will then depend merely upon

a relaxation' of the part, arifing from the

long habit of defcending every time the

child has gone to ftool ; and is, in general,

ealily cured by an aftringent lotion. To
this end, a comprefs of lint, or foft tow,

wrung out of the dregs of red w'ine, to

which may be added a few drops of the

aq. litharg. acetati 'fhould be often ap-

plied.
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plied, and feciired by a linen bandage, fo

as to make a firm compreflion on the part;

or a comprefs may be fprinkled with fine

powder of myrrh, frankincenfe, and dra-

gon’s blood, or impregnated with the.

. fmoke of turpentine cafi: on burning coals.

Or, fuppofitories may be made of powder

of balaufiines, red rofe leaves, and oak-

bark, in honey, and introduced into the

bowel, after going to ftool.—It may be

found expedient to have the part fup-

ported at fuch times, by a fervant placing

a finger on. each fide the gut: but- this

caution will not be neceffary unlefs the

complaint has been of long fianding, or

the defcent be confiderable.

When this is the cafe, afiringent fo-

mentations and injections will alfo be ex-

pedient. Thefe may be made of a decoc-

tion of the cortex querci, which mufl

fometimes be rendered more powerful by

the addition of alum, the quantity of

which fhould be increafed as the part may

be able to bear it.

Should
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Should fuch a cafe occur iri children,

as it frequently does in adults, in which

the bowel may not be eafily returned, on

account of fupervening tumour and in-

flammation, the ftricflurc will never fail

to yield to an injedion of cold water

with a few drops of the aq. lithargyri ace-

tati, with five or ten of the tindt. opiii

An hour or two after fuch an injedion

has been thrown up, the prolapfed in-

tefline, though perfedly black as well as

fwollen, will be found to retire of itfelf

;

the fedative quality of the injedion re-

moving the fpafm and fbridure, which

afforded the only impediment to the re-

afcent of the bowel.

Children affeded with this complaint

fhould always fit on a hard, flat-bottomed <

ftool, or a chair without arms, and of

fuch a height that their feet may not touch

the ground.—For children of eight or ten

years old, who take much exercife, re-

courfe may be had to Mr. Gooch^s fufpen-

fory as improved by Mr. Savigny, in-

voL. II. L ffead
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ftead of the linen bandage above recom-

mended.

Dischargesfrom the Vagina.

TTnESEare either fanguineous, mucous,

or purulent.^—^As I fpeak profeffedly only

of appearances before the age of puberty,

1 have merely to remark on the firfi, that

infants have fometimes fuch a difcharge

from the vagina a few days after birth,

and, that the like happens to girls of

eight or ten years old ; but neither ap-

pears to be of any confequence. Should,

it however, on any account^ be thought

neceflTary to prefcribe fomething, a little

teftaceous. powder, or magnefia, accord-

ing to the ftate of the bowels, will be

fufficient, as the difcharge always difap-

pears in a few days.

Children of five or fix years old, are

fubjed: to a mucous gonorrhoea, re-

fembling the genuine fluor albus of adults,

which will in fome inftances be in an

excefhve
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exceffive quantity, fo as to run through

all their clothes ; and is fometimes, though

rarely, tinged with blood.
,

If it w’ere fuf-

fered to continue, it would probably in-

jure the health, but I believe may always

be cured, by one or other of the means

recommended for the next, which may be

called purulent gonorrhoea.

This is alfo no uncommon complaint

even in children oftwo or three years old,

and is then, in general, eafily removed by a

little cooling phyhc, and keeping the parts

perfedtly clean. I have fometimes made

ufe of a lotion of the aq. litharg. acet.

comp, which I believe is preferable to moll

others, if had recourfe to in the com-
mencement of the complaint ; and if

there be any excoriations, they fhould be

covered with the unguent. cerulTae ace-

tatae, fpread upon linen, or lint. In-

ftances will now and then occur in this

fpecies alfo, in which the quantity of dif-

charge will be exceedingly great, fo as to

run down the child’s limbs, feveral times

in the day ; and will lad for two or three

2 weeks :
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weeks: but it has always difappeared in

that time, and not uncommonly, where

it has been the mofl: copious, ceafes al-

moft fuddenly.

When the purulent difcharge makes its

appearance much later, as it not unfre-

quently does, and is much difcoloured,

and fetid, it gives rife to a fufpicion

which young practitioners cannot be too

guarded againft. There are, indeed, in-

Itances of little girls, not more than lix

years old, being injured ; and it is of con-i

fequence to make a judicious difcrimina-

tion : but there are on the other hand, in-

ftances of a very fufpicious appearance,

as late as the age of thirteen or fourteen,

where no injury could be received without

the confent of the party, who is generally

perfectly innocent, and where, therefore,

the leaft fufpicion would be very diftref-

ling to her, and might make a whole

family miferable.*

Dis-

* Induced by motives of humanity, I hope I may be

permitted to add a Nvord or two more on this fubjed;

lince
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Discharges with the worft appearances

are frequently carried off in eight or ten

days, merely by the treatment above re-

commended; but I have feen fome cafes

in the youngefl; fubjedls, of a bad habit of

body, where mercury, as a deobhruent,

has proved ufeful, though I could not

have the leaft fufpicion of a venerealjaint.

In fuch cafes, I have found \Vard*s white

fince the prudence and information of pradtitioners

may not only prevent a vail deal of unnecelTary dillrefs

to many worthy families, but may even fave the cha-

radler, or life of another party fufpedled of criminality.

For, belides many indances wherein inattention or ig-

norance might give rife to injurious fufpicions, there

are cafes which call both for great attention and ex-

perience, in order to form a juft and decided opinion,

I have, indeed, known the difcharge to be fo ill-

coloured and fetid, and attended not only with great

pain and inflammation, and excoriation in diflTerent

parts, but fuch tumour afid other appearances of

violence offered, about the furca, and in other in-

ftances, with an abfcefs in the labia ; that had the

patient herfelf advanced any charge, I fear, I fhould

not have hefitated to have joined in with it ;
and yet

from the event, as well as the whole hiftory of feveral

cafes, it has been very evident, that no kind of injury

had been received.

L 3 drop
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nsects, and

drop a more convenient medicine than

any other prepartion of mercury : it may

be given in the dofe of half a drop, and

by degrees, be increafed to two and even

three drops, once or twice a day, for two

or three weeks. But where this has failed,

I have only to add, that I have been al-

ways able to fucceed by giving the de-

co(5tum corticis, cum balfam. copaibse,

ovi vitel. folutum ; which is alfo an ad-

mirable medicine in the fluor albus of

adults.

On the Venom (^Insects, and ^certain
Animals.

TThough the following accidents, like

fome others before mentioned, are not

confined to any age, they are, at Icaft,

more formidable when they fall to the lot

of little children. On this account, it

may not be improper to recommend fuit-

able antidotes againft the bite, or fting of

venomous
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venomous infecfls, particularly the wafp,

gnat, and other flies. Indeed, for the

mofl: venomous, fuch help can rarely be

had before conflderabk inflammation has

taken place; after which it will take its

courfe, and will continue, if occafioned

by a gnat, three days, and by fome other

infedis, for fix ; though the tormenting

itching may be allayed much fooner by

the means of proper applications. If the

bite fhould be on the eye-lid, the infidc

of the lip, or ear, very troublefome fymp-

toms may follow, and the infant will be

vexed by it exceedingly.

In the abfence of better remedies, the

firfl: application may be, of the ftrongefi:

Ipirit at hand, three parts, two of vinegar,

and one of fweet-oil
; taking care it do

not get into the eyes. But as foon as may
be, the following fhould be applied very

frequently ; which will check the progrefs

of the venom, and allay the pain and itch-

ing immediately.

L 4 R. Spin
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R. Spir. camphorati,

Aceti diftil.

Tiruft. opii aa 5j

Mifceantur ;

to which, if the injury be not too near

the mouth, may be added twenty drops of

the water of acetated litharge.

The bite of the common bug which in-

fefts crouded places, not only occafions a

tormenting itching in children of a very

delicate fkin, and in certain grown people

newly come from open villages, but will

alfo fo.metimes raife blifters as large as

pigeons eggs, and will inflame the parts

for feveral days. A very good applica-

tion is vinegar with a fmall quantity of

olive-oil, and a few drops of laudanum

:

oil alone would rather increafe the flze of

the blifters. But the befl: application, I

believe, for the fling of any of the above

mentioned infers where the inflammation

extends far, is ice, which immediately

takes off the heat and itching ; and fhould

be repeated for half an hour at a time,

' every
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every three or four hours, as long as may

be necelTary.

The fling offome infedls has fometimes

been found to penetrate one, or more of

the abforbent velTels, and has then pro-

duced an appearance that would have been

very alarming if fuch infedls could convey

a truly morbid poifon. Ivhave feen large

branches of lymphatics, very tumid and

inflamed, running from the knuckles to

the axilla, producing an almofl: intoler-

able itching and burning, until the lafl:

mentioned remedy has been applied; which

has prefently abated thefe troublefome

fymptoms, and carried off the hardnefs

and inflammation by the next day.—For

the highly venomous bite of the viper,

the immediate application of olive-oil is

the well-known, and certain remedy
; as

well as the internal exhibition of the vola^

tile alcali.

Under the painful impreflions of an

awful accident that happened in my own
family, fome years ago, at the time I was

.engaged in this part of the work, (though,

I thank
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I thank God, the alarm terminated hap-

pily),! cannot avoid dropping a few

words on the envenomed bite of morbidly

ENRAGED ANIMALS.* It is not ’my inten-

tion, however, to advert to the peculiar

nature of this mofl malignant poifon, nor

to enumerate the many deceitful remedies

that have been at different times propofed

with an air of infallibility, whofe ineffi-

cacy is well known. t Nor is it my de-

lign to propofe any new remedy, but ra-

ther to lament, that the beft preventives

fhould be fo ill attended to, particularly

amongfl the inferior clafs of people, to

whom this dreadful accident happens of-

tener than to the rich. And on this ac-

count, as well as the fubjedl being rarely
\

* The difeafe among Dogi, has been known, it is

faid, about 2050 years.

+ In regard to dipping, or rather, half- drowning in

the fea, I fhall jult remark, that I Ihould have more

hope of its efficacy upon the firft approaches of the

hydrophobia, than as a preventive very foon after the

bite.

treated
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treated of, it is hoped, the intention will

apologize for obtruding a friendly caution

in this place. For, after a good deal of

experience, and much inquiry and read-

ing on this fubjedl, I am confident, that

nothing ought, in any inftance, to be de-

pended upon, but taking out the injured

parts, by the knife or cauftic, or both ;

which if duly and timely effecfled, can-

not fail to prevent every evil appre-

hended.* But whenever the fituation of

the wound may not admit of going deep

enough to infure fuccefs, or too much
time may already have elapfed, the flronger

mercurial ointment ought to be rubbed in

very freely, fo as to raife a falivation

;

which has not only been thought to have

* Since former editions of this work, this opinion

is further confirmed by the cafes of Mr. Jesse Foot,
publiflied in Dr. Simmons’s Medical Fads and Ob-
fervations

;
in which we fee the different fuccefs at-

tending excifion of the parts, and various other highly

extoHed remedies, even in fubjeds bittendiy the fame

animal. A remarkable cafe is alfo given in the 4th vol.

of the Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, by

Dr. James Sims.

proved
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proved an effedrual prophylacftic, but to

have alfo fucceeded even where evident

fymptoms of infedlion had taken place :*

though fuch teftimony, I am forry to add,

is miich weakened by many later experi-

ments.

For the fake of fuch readers as

may not have opportunity for reading

many different publications, it may not

be fuperfluous to fubjoin the judicious

dire(flions of the faculty in Parisy fub-

mitted to the Committee of public in-

ftrudion, which will bring the whole of

the indications into view.

Let the wound and the furrounding

parts be well wafhed with lukewarm

water, to take off the flaver as much as

poffible.

Let the wounded flelh be then inftantly

cut out with a fharp inftrument, or cau-

terifed with hot iron, or with fpirit of nitre.

* See Hijioire ei Memoires de la Societe royale de Mede-

cine Annie 1783. 2de Jigrtie.—^Tissox. Dr. Layard,
^&c.

or
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or vitriol, commonly known by the name

of aqua fortis, and oil of vitriol.^

Suppuration will be accelerated, and

pain alleviated, by filling and covering the

wound with a poultice of bread and milk

applied lukewarm, and renewed every four

hours.

Let the furrounding parts be then rub-

bed with firong mercurial ointment. If

the danger be imminent, and the bites

deep7 or numerous, falivation Ihould be

excited as foon as poflible. It is alfb

necelTary in this extremity, to cut away,

burn, or cauterize the flefh around the

wound, even although it fhould appear

* T)v. Hamilton’s experience confirms the efficacy rf

excifion in numerous inftances, when done even as

late as the fifth and fixth day after the bite ; :and am

fome infiances after re-inflammation of the bittea

parts, and commencement of the fymptoms. He alJb

prefers an excifion of the parts, as more certain lliam

the cauftic, unlefs the kali puruiU is made ufe of,

which forming an immediate efcliar to fome depth,

tlie efchar may be removed by a fpatuJa, and the eauflic

be repeated immediately
,
as often as may be jud^jd

neceflary.
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to be healed up. It is certain, that the

wound opens, when the hydrophobia

makes its appearance.

In a work, calculated, for as extenlive

ufefulnefs as the writer’s refources may

fupply, it can fcarcely be judged impro-

per t© add to all that I have faid, the

pertinent obfervations found in Dr. Ha-
milton’s laft edition on this melancholy

diforder, as guards, or preventives of

injury.

The following fymptoms, he tells us,

may be noticed in dogs about to become

rabid

:

I ft. A difinclination to food.

2d. A marked melancholy.

3d. The eyes appearing mixed and dull.

Thefe fymptoms, he fays, mark the

iirft ftage
;
yet with fcarcely any thing

pathognomonic. But, it is added, that

the animal now occaftonally forgets his

mafter, and is irregularly peevifti ; and

it becomes at this time highly proper to

regard our fafety, and not to truft him if

he fnarls, nor to carefs him.

The
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The fecond flage is more diftindlly

marked ; the dog does not feed with

avidity, though he does not refufe either

his vidluals, or drink ; the latter in no

ftage offending him as it does man under

this difeafe. But he fhuns other dogs,

and is equally fhunned by them. A con-

vexity may likewife be difcovered in his

back, formed by drawing his hinder to-

wards his forelegs ; and an extreme dry-

nefs of his nofe.

In the laft ftagehe iofes all recolledlion,

quits his mailer’s houfe, runs forward any

where, and rufhes, without barking, at

every animal coming in his way ; but

turns not alide to bite any; and within the

fpace of two days after dies convulfed. If

he be tied up, he bites at his chain in

this flage, and is furious if approached.

I HAVE only to add, (what it is, indeed,

a great fatisfadion to be able to fay,)

that, dreadful as this accident is where

the poifon has taken eifecfl, it is evident,

that only a very fmall proportion of thofe

who are bitten by animals adlually en-

raged.
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mged, becomes really infcdted*.* For-

tunately, the clothes fometimes prove a

defence, by wiping off the foam from

the animals teeth j at others, it does not

happen to be forced into the wound, or

is not yet polTelTed of a poifonous quality;

or laflly, it is not abforbed, or the fyftem

may not be in a Bate to be infe61ed.

Thefe alTertions are fupported by number-

lefs fads, though much lefs frequent,

perhaps, in London than in fome other

parts, efpecially in the vicinity of large

forefts on the Continent, where fuch ani-

mals are very commonly met with, and

often wound great numbers of people.

It is, doubtlefs, the uncertainty of the

bad confequences of fuch injuries, that has

fupported the credit of many fallacious

remedies on this melancholy occalion.

Encouraging, therefore, as the above cir-

cumllances certainly are, it would, in-

deed, be madnefs to confide in them,

where the proper remedy may be made

Dr. Hamilton fays, not one in fixteen.

ufe
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ufe of in time ; and though I Ihould wifh

to conceal rather than fpread thefe ac-

knowledged fadls, could I think they

would have fuch an elFedl,* it is on the

other hand, no fmall fatisfadlion, that

fuch encouragement may be juftly held

out to thofe who may be under any alarm

for themfelves or their friends.

Disorders

Recorded under oh/olete Terms by

Ancient Writers.

I SHOULD here clofe the account of Dif-

eafes, did I not meet with feveral others

recorded by the ancients, which it may

therefore be proper to take fome notice

of. They appear in the works of Rhazes,

PauluSy CEtiuSy Fabricius ah Aquapendente,

CelfuSy Primerofey and a few lefs ancient

* Indeed, a late, and well-known, melancholy in-

ftance of rabies canina, in a medical gentleman, and

the uncertainty of the more ordinary means, might

fufficiently caution every one from negleding any, fuf>

picious cafe, or trufting to inadequate remedies. ' <,

VOL. II. M writers.
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writers. Of fome of the difeafes there

mentioned, I know nothing but from the

authors own account of them, or that

they are needlefs diftiiuflions of difeafes

(already fufficiently noticed) which the an-

cients were very fond of making, efpe-

cially in complaints of the Ikin ; but can

anfwer no practical end : of the others a

more particular account will be given.

Among the difeafes recorded by thefe

writers are, LenteSy HifpiditaSy Achores,

FavuSy P/orophthalmiay ImpetigOy Ranulee

or BatrachoSy SeriafiSy Parijihmiay ParuliSy

InflaiiOy CrhioneSy Malum Pilare, Phthi^

riafiSy Hydroay Macies.

The firft fix are affedtions of the fkin, or

of the eye-lids. Achores and Favus are a

fort of Crufta-Iadtea, fo called by fome,

when of a dark colour, or ulcerated, and

extending to the head, 2LV\d Impetigo when it

attacks the chin ; but by others the term

Achores is applied only to adults. The

Scald-head alfo, denominated Tinea.vfhcn

the fcabs have refembled moth-holes in

cloth, and Favus when like a honey-

comb, has been by fome termed Achores,

when
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when the difcharge has been unufual ly

acrimonious. P/orophthahnia is confined

to the eye-lids, and is fo named byQExius,

and others after him.

Ranula is faid to be an inflammatory

tumour of the parts under the tongue^

and according to the ancients, particu-

larly of the veins : it fometimes ulcerates,

but often prefents a fpecies of foft and

lax oedema. Celsus fays the tumour is

fometimes inclofed in a cyft, which muft

be taken out ; the operation for which is

fully defcribed by Aquapendente. Al-

though fuch feemingly different accounts

are given of this complaint, the Ranula

appears to be no more than an infardiioii

of the fublingual glands, and I believe,

is not very common either in infants, or

adults ; and indeed is moflly an endemic

complaint. I have feen it, however, in

this country, in both ; and at this time

am attending an infant in whom it rofe

very fuddenly, and after increafing greatly

for two months, and continuing very

hard, is at this moment becoming foft

M 2 and
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and loofe, and is confiderably dinftini^ed

in its lize. I have feen it in an adult

bigger than the largeft ,walnut, and was

then very troublefome, both in fpeaking

and deglutition. When of fuch a lize,

it is ufually foft, and contains a fluid,

and fometimes calcareous concretions,

owing to an obflrudlion of the falivary

du6ts. In this cafe, it needs only to be

opened, and to be cleared of all the con-

cretions ; but if it be hard, the whole

tumour muft be extirpated. Tulpius

relates a cafe in which the matter ad-

hered fo firmly, that the furgeon, after

having laid open the cyfl, was obliged

to have recourfe to the adlual cautery to

deftroy the infpilTated juice. Seriafis^ from

quia caput quaji excavatum cernitur ;

the bones about the fontanelle, or fome-

times the membrane only, being de-

prefled, or drawm in. Paulus (Lib, i.)

defcribes it as an inflammation about the

cerebrum, in which the brain is faid

often-times to mortify within three days ;

but if it Ihould not, the child, it is faid,

will
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will recover.* I have never met with any-

thing like this diforder accompanied with

a deprelTion of the fkull, though I have

feen the precife deprefiion unaccompanied •

with any difeafe, and fomething very like

the difeafe without the depreflion. The

latter was noticed in an infant of five

weeks old, who died of convulfion fits,

the brain appearing as if in a flate of mor-

tification, and fmelling exceedingly fetid.

Parijlhmia is an inflammation of the ton-

fils, or throat, but is certainly not com-
mon in this country ; it is hinted by

HippocRATES in his book de Dentiiione,

Parulis is a complaint defcribed by Paulus
as a painful tumour about the gums

;

Rhazes calls it a blifler in the mouth;

Inflatio is a diftention of the fkin from

wind or water after a child has been re-

duced by long illnefs. Crinones, or Grubs^

is little known as a difeafe, I believe, in

* Perhaps Hi/i^ocrates may allude to this difeafe, AJih,

50. fedt. 7. “ Quibus cerebrum fideratum eft, intra tres

dies interiunt, ft vero hos fuperaverint, fani ftunt.

M 3 Europe,
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Europe. It is a fecretion from the feba-

ceous glands, and appears on the arms,

legs, and back, of fucking children j and

is abfurdly enough thought by fome to be

produced by infedfs older children are

often found to have fome appearances of

it, but it feldom affords them further

trouble than a little itching, and they

amufe themfelves by forcing out of the

fkin what they call worms.—In the in-

llance of infants fo affeClcd, rubbing the

parts with a coarfe cloth, by the fire-hde,

is all that will ufuallybe neceffary in.

northern climates.

Though this kind of affedlion is gene-

rally of little confequence, whether in in-

fants, or young children, I have never-

thelefs, fometimes known it prove a very

troublefome complaint in older fubje(fls,

efpecially in females about the time of

puberty. In fuch inftances, the whole

neck, back, and breafi, will be covered

with little black fpots, which gradually
t

* '
V

' *

Astruc. Lieutard. Peachy.

in-
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inflame till the parts become totally co-

vered with heated pimples. Thefe at firfl:

itch intolerably, fo as frequently to keep

the patient from fleep through the greater

part of the night ; and in confequence of

being continually rubbed, turn to little

inflamed and angry boils. When fome of

thefe have difcharged the febaceous mat-

ter and are healed up, others will arife, in

fucceflion ; and at the end of feveral

months, the fuperior parts of the body

are covered with them.

After making trial of common purges

and alteratives, to no lafting advantage,

I have cured the complaint by wafhing

the parts morning and evening, for a few

days, with the lotio faponacea, and after-

wards rubbing in a little unguentum hy-

drargyri nitrati ; and when the forenefs

has gone off, making ufe of a proper

fiefli-brufh, for two or three months. The
patient may at the fame time take fifteen

or twenty drops of the aqua kali pp*. two
or three times a day, in a cup of faltafras-

tea, or milk and water.

M4 A COM-
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A COMPLAINT fometimes confounded

with the former, is that called Morhum
pilare, and is fuppofed to be fpoken of

by Hildanus as fadly tormenting one of

his own children. It is alfo mentioned

by Parey ; but I have never met with

it myfelf. It is faid to be owing to hairs

not duly expelled, which flick in the fkin,

efpecially in the back of young infants,

whom it torments by an inceffant itch-

ing, and fometimes raifes fmall tumours.

The cure is faid to confifl in fomenting

the parts, and then pulling out the hairs

with a pair of nippers.

Phthiriajis, or Morhus pediculofus is a

complaint I fliould not have mentioned,

were it not fometimes found very trou-

blefome, and the heads even of children

W'ho are kept the moft cleanly, much

peflered with thefe ugly vermin. It is

not therefore intended to treat of it as a

difeafe in other parts, (which are fome-

times equally occupied by them} and will

be quite fufficient to fay, that the cure is,

in general, very fimple, and requires only

the
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the hair to be fprinkled for a few days

with the powder of ftaves-acre; a re-

medy that is kept a fecret by fome foreign

perfumers, who fell it at a great price.

Should this be ineffedual, a very fmall

quantity of the calx hydrargyri alba may
be joined with .it. Some people have

flrongly recommended an ointment made

of parfley-feeds boiled in frefli butter,

which is to be well rubbed into the hair

for three or four days.

Hydroa, or Sudamina, is a trifling erup-

tion from the fudorific glands. Macies,

or according to fome, atrophia ladfentium,

is applied to a decay, faid to arife

either from worms, (and is" then called

atrophia verminofa)* or to the unfuitable-

nefs of the breaft-milk, which though it

may be good in its kind, will not prove

alike nourifhing to all children. The
milk is then properly diredled to be

changed, upon which it is remarked, the

child will often recover, as I fliall have

* Sec Harris.

occa-
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occafion to notice more at large, in the

third volume, on the ?nanagement of chil-

dren. This diforder is, however, a true

atrophy, or marafmus, from whatever

caufe ; and into which an infant may fall

in confequence of almoft any of the com-

plaints treated of in the foregoing pages,

when they may happen to prove of very

long continuance.

I HAVE now gone through all that have

been ufually ranked amongft the diforders

of infants, and have taken fufficient no-

tice, as I apprehend, of every complaint

worth mentioning, that I have met with

either in my reading or pra<5lice ; and may

flatter myfelf this tradl will be found to

polTefs the advantage of completenefs

above every work of the kind. That no-

thing may be over-looked, it remains to

take notice of fome congenite diforders^

and external blemilhes ; and firft of thofe

about the Head.

Ence-
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Encephalocele, or Hernia of the BraiNo

^^ANY infants come into the world with

various parts imperfedly formed, efpeci-

ally about the head ; and never more

commonly than in the upper part of the

fkull. If the deficiency be very great,

and accompanied with a like want of

brain, fuch fetufes fall under the clafs of

Monfters, and being never born alive,

are not fubjedls of this work.

The Hernia of the brain, on the other

hand, is met with in infants otherwife

completely formed, and is generally cura-

ble. The public is indebted to Monf
Ferrand for an accurate defeription of this

complaint, given in the 5th volume of

the Memoires de L*Academic royale de

Chirurgie.

THEEncephalocele isafoft circumferib-

ed tumour, ufually of a round form, and

correfpondent in fize with the extent of

the
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the deficiency of cranium j to which the

complaint is owing. It is without fluc-

tuation, or difcoloLiration of the fkin, but

is attended with' a perceptible pulfation

of the brain, which fynchronizes with

the pulfe. The tumour retires and dif-

appears upon prelTure, and is always

lituate either on one of the fontanelles, or

in the courfe of one of the futures, and

is never larger than a pullet’s egg. Where
the defe(St in oflification is very confidera-

ble, a much larger portion , of brain is

confequently protruded, which ftridly

fpeaking, it were lefs proper to call a

difeafe, than a fatal rnal-formation, as it

is pertinently remarked by Monf. Ferrand;

and no more refembles the true ence-

phalocele, than an eventration refembles

the common inteflinal hernia. It will

be very necelTary, however, carefully to

diftinguifh this incurable evil from other

foft tumours of the fcalp, prefently to be

noted, which it very much refembles

;

the latter having frequently the likepre-

cife feel of a bony margin around them,

as
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as is common, indeed, in cafes 'of extra-

vafation upon any folid furface. The tu-

mour is alfo colourlefs, and often as large

as in the fatal mal-formation, but has a

conliderable fludluation, and is further

diftinguifhable by the tumour not retiring

upon prelTure, nor being attended with

any pulfation.

The Encephalocele is, indeed, ealily

diflingulTed from them both, by the brief

defcriptipn above given of it
;
and fatal

as it would be were it left to itfelf, re-

quires only to be properly underftood,

in order to adapt a rational and effedlual

remedy, which confifls only in a careful

and due compreflion of the part. This

may be effedied by the application of a

piece of fheet-lead, fomewhat larger than

the tumour, and pierced with holes, that

it may be fewed to the child’s cap. The
cornpreffion Ihould at firfl be very mo-
derate, and never fo great as to give the

infant pain, nor difturb any of the natu-

ral funefbions; though it fliould be gradu-

ally increafed as the tumour fhall retire.

This
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This is all that is required from art, the

cure being the bulinefs of nature, which

if the child continue healthy, will pro-

ceed in the work of offification, and in

due time fill up the vacancy in the fkull.

The protrufion of the brain was before

an obftacle to this procefs ; whilft the

injury that tender organ mufl fuftain by

the prefTure from the fides of the bone,

expofed it to all the evils which compref-

lion never fails to produce, and which it

were needlefs to enumerate in this place.

Tumours of the Scalp-

TTHERE are other tumours on the head

of new-born infants, which it were im-

proper entirely to pafs over. The one I

fhall firft mention is of the leaft import-

ance of any, being occafioned merely by

long compreflion in the birth. It is of

different fizes, and the fkin is always dif-

coloured j but in any cafe can feldom re-

quire
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quire much attention, as it frequently difap-

pears in a few hours. If large, it is common
to bathe, or foment fuch tumours with red

wine, or with brandy, or vinegar, diluted

with water ; and in general they gradually

fublide, though fometimes not perfedly

forfeveral days. Some of them, however,

are of more confequence, and concern-

ing the treatment of which pradtitioners

have differed; the abfolute impropriety of

opening any tumours arifing from com-

preffion having been conceived of by many.

On the other hand, I believe, it may in

fome cafes be really neceffary, in order to

prevent a troublefome fungous fore, and

even a caries of the fkull. The diferimin-

ation, however, is fufficiently obvious,

fuch ahiftance being required only where

the above remedies and compreflion have

had no effedt, and the tumour is found

fcnfibly to increafe day after day, which

in fome inftances has been the cafe to

the end of the month. Such growth is

alw'ays owing to the extremities of the ar-

teries ruptured by long compreflion, be-
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ing jfl-ill open, and pouring out an ichorous

fluid into the cellular membrane, and

thereby keeping up, and increafing the

original tumour.

Upon opening the integuments, a bloody

fluid is let out, and the tumour nearly

fubfides, which afterwards requires no-

thing but moderately aftringent applica-

tions and prelTure, which Ihould be con-

tinued for a little time after the aperture

is clofed.

Another kind of tumour, of a more

unfavourable appearance, was hinted at

under the article of Encephalocele, and

of which it may be proper in this place to

take a little further notice. Thefe tu-

mours contain a kind of ferum, and are

often very large, but without that 'dif-

colouration of the fcalp and ^uifed ap-

pearance, which there “^i^antly is in

thofe laft defcribed, nor do they, indeed,

feem to arife from compreflion ; I have,

at leafl:, feen them extending over a third

part of the head, and raifed an inch or

more from the fkull, after the fliortefl: and

mofl: cafy labours. To the defcription

before
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before given of them it may be added,

that this kind of tumour, I believe, will

always fubfide very kindly, though fome-

times not completely, until the end of the

month. In fome inftances, it begins to

leflen in fix or eight days after birth, but

in others, not till near the end of the'

third week, and, then fubfides very ra-

pidly ; and as it falls, more and more of

the fkull may be felt, from day to day, in

proportion as the abforption of the fluid

takes place. To aflifl; nature, therefore,

in this operation, embrocations of acetum

diftil. fal ammon. crud. and fpirit cam-

phoratus, fliould be made ufe of, with a.

gentle compreflion of the part ; as well as »

keeping the bowels properly open. ,

*

Lymphatic Tumours on the Head and

Spine.

^There is another kind of tumour ap-

pearing fometimes on the head, and at

others, on fome part of the fpine, which

VOL. II. N is
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is 'not owing to accidents in the birth,

but is of a morbid nature. Thefe tumours

contain a lymph, and are attended with

evident fluctuation, as may be difcerned

by the touch; and unlefs they are exceed-

ingly fmall, ought in no cafe, I believe,

to be punctured, or even removed by li-

gature, though adhering only by a fmall

pedicle. Thofe on the fpine of the neck,

or back, or on the loins, if they do not

arife from the dura mater incloflng the

medulla fpinalis, feem to originate at

leafl; from the periofteum of the fpine;

and the ilTue having a morbid fource, will

be kept up after the tumours are opened,

or even totally extirpated, and preventing

the fore from healing, the infant links

under the difcharge, or dies in convul-

lions.

But there are other tumours of a fimilar

appearance, which being, neverthelefs, of

a different kind, may be fometimes fafely

extirpated, and will be noticed below

after the Spina Byfida, to which like-

wife they bear a confiderable rcfemblance.

Imperfect
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Imperfect Closure of the Foramen

OVALE, and Canalis AkTERiosus ;

with other preternatural Confor-

mations of the Heart. ‘

TThe fubjeds of thefe affe^Hons have

been termed pueres caeruleati ; but the

alfedlion itfelf might more properly lead

to a name, and be termed cutis caerulcata*

though neither would deferibe at all the

nature of the diforder.

Dr. Sandefort, Mr. Abernethy, and

more Iately"Dr. Nevin of GlafgaWy have

given inftances of it, which accord

with thofe before offered to the public,

by other writers.

Thefe morbid deviations appearing iit

different parts^* have in all the fame ten-

dency, viz. in a greater or lels degree,
i

* See Mortgagni, Ejjif. 17. Art. 12, Land. Med. Journal^
,

page 4*. an^ Med. Qbjerv. (d Inq. •vol. vi,

N2 to
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to obftru(fl the paflage of the blood through

the lungs, which in fome inftances has

continued nearly the fame as in the un-

born-fetus. The peculiarity, is fome-

times in the pulmonary artery, which is

conftridted, or clofed, as it rifes from

the right ventricle j at others, in the fep-

tum cordis, which has an unnatural open-

ing, affording a free communication be-

tween the ^two ventricles ; fometimes in

the aorta arifing equally from the anteri-

our and pofteriour ventricles ; and fome-

times in the imperfed; clofure of the fora-

men ovale, or the canalis arteriofus._

Thefe fources of difeafe are mentioned

merely with a view of pointing out the

fymptoms by,which they may be known,

and not of attempting a remedy ; which

is out of our power. The recital, how-

ever, may ferve to prevent fruitlefs at-

tempts, and perhaps the aggravation of

the fymptoms, and confequcnt diflrefs of,

the patient, v^here upon due knowledge of

the difeafe, art has, evidently, nothing to

offer. The imperfedions are owing entirely

to
‘
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to an original mal-formation of parts, or

to a deficiency in the powers of the fyftem

foon after birth ; the only time in which

that diverfion to the circulation can take

place, which nature has intended upon

the change made in confequence of re-

fpiration.

The precife time when this new mode
of circulation fliould take place, is not

attempted to be fettled, the pafiage be-

tween the auricles, and that between the

two great arteries, being open in children

of very different ages ; nor do both always

clofe at the fame time. It is conjec-

tured, however, that this procefs ought

to begin from the birth, as it is found to

do in the remains of the velfels of the

funis umbilicalis ;
* fo that, although the

fetal apertures in the heart fhould not be

adlually impervious at the end of fomc

* It is probable, however, that they are not very

firmly clofed for fome time, as I have eafily forced the

veflels open, by an injection, in children "who have

died at the end of the montii,

N 3 months,
,
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months, it is imagined that fome con-

flri(5tion has ufually taken place, and that,

at leafl, fome check is given to the blood’s

pairing from one fide of the heart to the

other, in the free manner it does in the

fetus. This, it is natural enough to con-

ceive, and I apprehend, is owing to a

greater quantity of blood rufhing into the

lungs,in confequenceof refpiration,( which

leffens the difficulty of entering that or-

gan ;} by which means, a greater quantity

flows into the left auricle from the pul-

monary veins, which filling the part,

prohibits an entry from the right. Upon
the like principle, the aorta being more

diflended by a large quantity of blood

from the left ventricle, does not allow'

the pulmonary artery to empty itfelf into

it by the canalis arteriofus.

Sometimes one of thefe apertures is

found open, and the other clofed up, efpe-

cially the canalis arteriofus, which is of

the greater confequence ; the foramen

ovale having in feveral inftances been

found pervious in adults ; and it is ima-

gined
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gined is always fo, in thofe divers who

can remain the better part of an hour

under water, f

Whether the preternatural aperture be

in the velTels, auricles^ or ventricles ; or

wherefoever any morbid flricflure may be,

whenever it may prove of any confe-

quence, the conltant fymptoms attending

it arc a difcolouration of the face and

neck, with a floe-blue, or leaden-colour

of the lips, fuch as is met with in fome

fits of afthma ; and fometimes an unna-

tural coldnefs of the body. The difco-

louration almofl; always takes place very

foon after birth, and is increafed, and at-‘

tended with difficulty of breathing, as

often as the child is any wife agitated ; and

whereby he is difpofed to throw himfelf

in a horizontal pofture. Thefe fymptoms

are not at all relieved by procuring ftools,

by the warm-bath, or any other mean

made ufe of as a remedy for fits ; nor

can be, but by the child being kept as

tranquil as poffible.

N4 If
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If the aperture be in the canalis artcri-

ofus, children ufually fink very foon un-

der the complaint, (although this is not

always the cafe,) of which I have feen

one inflance a fhort time ago ; and for

want, it is imagined, of a due portion

of oxygen gas, owing to the full pro-

portion of blood not palling through the

lungs. But if the aperture be in the in-

feriour parts of the heart, infants more

commonly furvive for months, dr even

for years ; although fome phyfiologifts

have conceived there may be the like dif-

proportion of oxygenated blood. A re-

cent inflance of fuch prolonged life, wdth

an accurate account of the difeafe, is re-

corded in the third vol. of the Medical

^ranfadlions of the College^ In fuch in-

ftances, the fyftem having been accuf-

tomed to the effe6ls of this derangement,

is better able to withfland them ; the pa-

tient, however, can endure but little mo-

tion, the heart becoming thereby fur-

charged with blood, and refpiration ren-

. dered
A -

i
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'

dered more difficult ; hence alfo the blood

is detained in the extremities, and the

face, neck, and hands become particu-

larly difcoloured. Some time, indeed,

before the patient finks under the difeafe,

the fymptoms are aggravated, and almofl

the lead motion endangers fuffocation.

Spina Byfida, or Hydro-rachitis.

TThis morbid affedlion is more com-

monly known here by the former of thefe

terms, though the latter is thought by

many to be the more proper name; the

firfl: being taken only from an effed;, the

other being deferiptive of what is deemed

the original difeafe. It is alfo known by

other names, as writers have been feve-

rally impreffed by the caufe, effeds, or

the appearance of the difeafe. Ruysch
therefore calls it a dropfy, and Bertran-
Di,* a hernia of the medulla fpinalis ; the

* Ohere di Ambrogio Bertrandi. Tomoij. Torino 178G.

medullary
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medullary flrudlure being in feme in-*

fiances deflroyed, and a fpongy fubftance

filling up the cavity of the membrane,

and protruding through the byfid fpinc.

It is remarkable, that this complaint,

or malformation, though now every where

to be met with, was not deferibed, as I

believe, before Tulpius wrote,* whofe

obfervations and cafes were firfl publifhed

in the year 1641, and afterwards with

fome additions, as late as 1716, which is

the edition I have feen, and contains an

accurate account of the fpina byfida.

Since the above period^ the diforder has

been regularly noticed by various writers

;

but not being a very common one, and

very little having ever been attempted or

propofed for its relief,. I judged it fuffi-

cient in the earlier editions of this work,--

barely to notice and deferibe the com-

plaint, in order to guard againft its being

miflaken, and an infant’s life fhortened,

by rafhly opening the tumour. But as

* Tu!J:i: Obfei'Vationes Medicina^

various
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various folitary cafes and obfervations are *

diffufed through different medical works,

and none of the late writers having metho-

dically collecfled and arranged them, nor

any fiiice Mortgagni paid much atten-

tion to the fubjed: ; I have now been in-

duced to take it up more at large. Hav-

ing alfo myfelf feen the difeafe about eight

or ten times, (under which one child lan-

guiflied feven weeks, and another feveral

months,) as well as converfed with many
praditioners who have as often met with

it ; I have thought, that in a work de-

voted to the difeafcs of children, it might

be agreeable, if not inflrudive to the

reader, to fee all that is of importance on

the fubjed brought into one view.

With this intention, I fhall briefly ad-

vert to the writers we are obliged to

for any account of this congenite derange-

ment; and after confidering its nature,

caufe, and the periods at which it proves

fatal, {hall flate whatever has been pro-

pofed, or attempted in a way of palliation,

or cure.

It
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It is remarkable, -that in a difeafe for

which fo little can be done, both the

carlieft and latefl writers have agreed fo‘

well in their opinion, and defcription of

it ; though fome, indeed, do little more

than mention it, notwithftanding they all

appear to have feen the difeafe. It hath

been obferved, that it does not feem-to

have been noticed by any of the ancient

writers ; and Tulpius himfelf appears to

fpeak of it as of one he had not long been

anywife acquainted with ; we accordingly

hnd him faying but little on its precife

nature, or caufe. Soon after him wrote

C. Stalpart Vander Wiel, and Muvsb
the one in the year 1682, the other in

1695, and about the fame time Bonetus"^;

but thefe throw very little light on the

fubjedl. Ruysch treats more largely up-

on it, and it has been noticed, calls it a
*

\

dropfy of the fpinal marrow, as the hy-

drocephalus is of the head, or brain, and

* Praxis Mcdico-Ckirurgica rationalise

* Se/iulclu

with
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with fome propriety, as W’ill prefently ap-

pear. Bidloo^ phyfidan to King Wil-

liam the third, and Salzmannus^ his

cotemporary, have noticed the difeafe.

Rutty^ gives a good anatomical account

of it. Titsingh wrote upon it in 1733^.

Zechar. Platner’ more fully in 1745,

and Acrell ® in 1748. Van Swieten and

Mortgagni wrote, it is well known,

nearly at the fame time; the former of

whom copies Tulpius and Ruysch, but

the latter quotes various other writers,

and takes as much pains to inveftigate this

difeafe as almoft: any other that he has re-

corded. Our countryman Mr. Warner,*

W’as well acquainted with it, and relates

an inflance of a man, living to twenty

years of age, though the diforder had in-

3 Bidloo OJiera Exercif. 7">®.

Dijfertatio de quibusdam tumoribus tunicatis exiernis.

* Philofojih. Trmf. Abr,<vol,yi]. inter annos \119) 1783.

* De Sjnna Byfula.

5 Platneri Injlitut. Chinirgicee

.

* Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences.^ at Stockholm.

^ Surgical Cafes^ 1750.

duced
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duced a palfy of the lower extremities j

but not fo bad as to difable him from

walking. Dr. Monro, in his treatife on

the dropfy, in 1756, merely names the

difeafe; but Mr. White defcribes it w'elh

in his furgical cafes, written in the fame

year. Blanchard alfo mentions it; like-

wife Mon/ieur Le Cat f in 1765, Gooch

in his Surgery in 1771, Ambrose Ber-

Trandi J in 1786, and Louth § as late as

1788.

By the accounts given by thefe writers,

it appears, that this difeafe fixes either

upon the fuperiour parts of the fpine, and

is then feated upon the lafl vertebra of the

neck, and the firft of the back ; or elfe is

lower down on the lafl of the loins, or

more commonly, on the os facrum, and

is ufually upon the centre, and pofteriour

part of thefe falfe vertebrae : but Wep-

Dijprtationfur la Senjibilite de la dufe mere,

J OJtere di Ambrogio Bertrandi Tomo ij, Torino,

§ ahjologia Chirufgica,

FER
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FER * faw one on the right fide of the

loins.

The fkin is fometimes entire^ and foine-

times ruptured externally, at the birth

;

and in the latter cafe, I believe, the in-

fant is always ftill-born, at leaf:, it has

been fo in all the inftances that I have

met with ; though fuch fetufes are often

full-grown. In this cafe, the edges are

prominent, and the centre is, of courfe,

depreffed, the ulcer very much refem-

bling the form of the human mouth when

the angles of the lips are drawn together,

and the middle part is pufhed forward.

When the ikin is entire, the difeafe ap-.

pears in the form of a tumour, varying in

lize from that of a pea, or even fmaller,

to that of an half-crown piece; being alfo

more or lefs elevated. The higheft point

is ufually very thin, and fometimes tran-

fparent, from having no true fkin ; other

parts of the tumour are red or livid, hav-

ing very much the appearance of fome

* Wtjiferi Qbjer vatignes>

cancerous
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cancerous tumours upon the point of ul-

ceration. The furface is generally very

foft to the touch, efpecially in the centre,

from which a fluid retires upon prefTure,

and round the margin of the fwelling the

bony edges of the fpine may be diftindily

felt ; a circumftance that ought always to

be attended to, as leading to a certain

diagnoftic. In other cafes, nofludluation

is perceptible, but a carneous fubflance,

hard and thick; and fuch infants cannot

endure being laid on the back, but pre-

fently become convulfed. Muysh men-

tions an inftance of the difeafe being litu-

ated between the fcapulse, in which- the

fkin was not at all difcoloured ; the de-

ficiency of bone was therefore, probably,

very fmall, as likewifefeems to have been

the cafe from the event, as will be men-

tioned in its place.

The internal appearances are various :

fuffice it to fay, that as the difeafe takes

place during the procefs of oflification,

the internal derangement feems to depend

very much upon the period at which the

complaint
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complaint may commence. In general,

there is a confufion of nerves, blood-vef-

fels, membranes and ligaments, together

either with a hard flefh-like fubflance, or

a certain portion of difcoloured lymph.

This is, probably, fmall at firft ; but the

necelTary fupport of bone being wanting,

the lymphatics of the membrane invefting

the fpinal marrow, it has been fuppofed,

continually depolit their contents ; en-

larging the tumour, and increafing the

difeafe. I faw one inftance in a fetus of

about five months growth, where the bone

(the os facrum, as yet, indeed, in a car-

tilaginous ftatej was complete on the out-

fide, but deficient within ; the fpinal mar-

row was alfo wanting, and there w^as a

confiderable quantity of water.

Many children born with this com-
plaint do not feem to have fuffered by it

while in utero, being healthy, often large,

and very ftrong ; but fome are otherwife

mutilated ; it being not uncommon to

find one or both the ankles diftorted, or to

have the lower extremities weak, and

VOL, II. O fome-.
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fometimes totally paralytic : and there is

in others a great deficiency of bone on the

upper part of the cranium. The higher

up the feat of the fpina byfida may be,

the greater is ufually the injury, and the

fooner the infant perifhes, unlefs the aper-

ture of.t-he bone be very final 1, as is fome-

times thd'^fe.

From what has been faid, as well as

from a fimilar difeafe being occafioned by

internal injuries of the fpine, as men-
tioned by Le Cat,* it will appear, that

the difeafe, as- hinted above, may be owing

to fome interruption- to the procefs of

Qfiification, and a confequent diftenfion

oj the membrane invefting the fpinal mar-

row from the preffure of the fluid, which

in return becomes a further impediment

to that procefs.. It is not improbable

however, that this undue fecretion of

lymph may be oftener the original fource

of the difeafe ; the water as an unnatural

.* Traite de Moii'vement mufcttlaire •, dc Id Senjtbilite, d:

Virritabililey 1765i

com-
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comprcflion, either preventing the forma-

tion, or afterwards deftroying a portion.,

of the bony arch intended by nature as a

protedlion to the tender marrow ; a part

eflential to the animal fundlions. Hence,

Lauth has very properly defined the dif-

<rafe to be. Aqua in Specu Vertehrarum col-

leta in Infant Vertelras ultimas Columnte

Pondere fuo fiiidenSy et Pumorem prope. Os

Sacrum conjlituens

:

though it does not,

as it has been faid, appear always in this

part.

It is fometimes a mere local difeafe,

confined within the circumference of the

tumour, and at others, the water rifes a

little higher in the vertebral column ; and

hence Ruysch has confidered this difeafe

as a proper dropfy of the part, as the hy-

drocephalus is of the head. In fome in-

fiances again, the column is open from

the occiput to the ps facrum, and the

water is even found to defcend from the

fourth ventricle of the brain ; the two

difeafcs being then conjoined. Thefe dif-

orders have alfo fometimes been found to

O 2 fucceed
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fucceed each other ; feveral fuch in-

ftances being related by Wepfer and

Mortgagni. The latter of thefe writers

relates one of a child of four years of age,

where a dropfy of the fpine fucceeded to

an hydrocephalus, which had taken place

in confequence of a contufion of the head.

The former being opened, the tumour of

the head in a little time greatly fubfided,

and upon prelling that part with a hand,

a palifli ichor rufhed out frorn the aper-

ture in the os coccygis ; a circumftance

recorded alfo in other inftances : the above

infant, he reports, recovered. In another,

upon the confolidating of the fpina byfida

after an aperture had been made, w’ater

in a few days began to form in the head,

which afterwards enlarged to a very con-

fiderable lize. On the other hand, it

has been noticed, that there is fometimes

no water, but the bony column is filled

up with a carneous fubftance, or fpongy

marrow, and the complaint is then termed

a hernia of the fpinal marrow ; agreeably

to a fimilar congenite difeafe of the head,

which
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which has been aptly called a hernia of

the brain. In this cafe, fome malforma-

tion of the fpinal marrow may be confi-

dered as the original difeafe, unlefs it be

fuppofed, that the proper caufe exifts in

fome interruption given to the procefs

of oflification ; w'hereby the medulla be-

ing deranged for want of its natural fup-

port, is in confequence diftempered.

The difeafe, it has been faid, becomes

fatal in confequence of the tumour be-

ing opened, or the integuments other-

wife giving way, which is ufually from

a little flough, or gangrene, forming upon

the thinner parts, which foon fpreads

wider and deeper, and fo opens a way
for the efcape of the lymph. In a few

days afterwards, and ufually on the third,

the infant dies, unlefs the parts Ihould

foon clofe again j which has but very

rarely happened. A remote caufe of the

child’s death then feems to be the efcape

of the lymph, which is frequently foon

followed by a ftrong convullion, in which

the little fufferer expires. But where the

O 3 inte-
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integuments have remained entire for any

length of time, their rupture has been

followed by hedic fever and marafmus,

in confequence of a profufe drain from

the part. But it is more common for the

little patient to die either in a few days,

or a week or two after birth, and then,

probably, from fome morbid change tak-

ing place in the medulla fpinalis, from

the admiflion of air ; which is fuppofed to

be always injurious to internal parts, and

more particularly to membranous ones,

and therefore mulb be peculiarly ofFenfive

to the fpinal marrow and its fenfible co-

vering. Thefe parts have, indeed, fuf-

fered from the birth, from the nature of

the diforder, and it is not therefore to be

wondered at, that fuch infants are more

or lefs convulfed, and appear feveral times

to be dying, before that event adlually

takes'place, and that they are often other-

wife ill ; though fome children appear

pretty well till the integuments give way.

I remember ,one child who would not

take the breaft for twenty-feven days, and

was
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was feveral times thought to be dying;

but afterwards taking to it properly, ^was

greatly recruited ; appearing, except for
'

this difeafe, in a promifing way, and

lived four weeks afterwards. The late

Mr. Hunter told me, that he had feen

a child living with this difeafe at the age

of eighteen months.

The means of Cure that have hitherto

been propofed for this dreadful difeafe,

are, opening the tumour, in order to eva-

cuate the water ; or prelTure, with a view

to retain it, and confolidate the parts

:

neither of which, that I can with any

certainty learn, have ever fucceeded, un-

lefs it be in the inhance mentioned by

Mortgagni ;i but in this, the difeafe was

not congenite. The means, however, do

not always feem to have been employed

with proper diferimination ; fince the very

poilibility of their fucceeding will de-

pend upon the lize, and other circum--

ftances pf the tumour : for the aperture

can never be advifeable where the tumour

is large, and the confequent internal de-

O 4 range-

Ui/’- Vv *. ,1

\
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rangement of parts is conliderable
i nor

preffure where the w’ater is found com-
municating with the ventricles of the

brain.

The lize of the tumour, it has been

noted, is various, and agreeably thereto

muft be the pollible chance of recovery,

as well as the probable duration of the

difeafe, where it proves ultimately fatal.

This, indeed, is more frequently within

three days after birth, or if the infant

furvives much beyond that time, it will

be owing to the refiftance of the integu-

ments
;
young children, it has been faid,

feldom furviving the third day after the

water begins to be freely evacuated. This,

together with the matter of fac^l, where

the tumour has been opened, furnilh a

fufficient caution againft artificially letting

out the water. Mu ys * records a cafe of

this kind, in which a child had lived to

be three years of age, but the tumour

being then opened, a great difchage of

.

* Praxis Medico chirurgica rationalise 1^95 .

watef
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water was kept up, which induced a hec-

tic fever, and the child funk at the end

of three w’eeks. At the fame time, a cafe

related by Wepfer equally forbids the in-

difcriminate ufe of preflure. In this, an

aperture made by a furgeon, from whence

three ounces of water had iflued, being

healed up in confequence of firm pref-

fure, an immenfe hydrocephalus formed

by the end of the fourth week after birth.

And Van Sweeten, who copies the cafe,

jufily obferves, that if nature cannot get

relief in fuch cafes, by letting out the

water at fo diftant a part from the head,

no benefit can be derived .from any means

that may neceflarily occafion an accumu-

lation in the brain itfelf.

In fuch infiances as the above, it is

probable, that the fource of the difeafe

has been in the head, the water having

made its way from the fourth ventricle

of the brain ; nature ever attempting to

relieve the opprefled, and efpecially more

noble parts. But in other cafes it fliould

feem, that the difeafe has commenced in

the
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the loins, and the fecretion being great,

and the refinance below confiderable,

(poffibly from the oflification being far

advanced) the water has afcended to the

head.''* But by diire6i:ion after death, it

appears, that the water has more com-

monly been confined to the fpine alone,

and then has not been in. great quantity.

It muft be in the latter cafe only, as

well as where the tumour, and deficiency

of bone are inconfiderable, that any be-

nefit can be expedled from pundlure and

bandage, as Mr. Abernethy has lately

ventured to propofe. But from feveral

objedlions which have been noticed above,

arifing from circumffances which Mr.

Abernethy does not feem to be aware of,

nor can be always previoufly afeertained,

I fhould not think that parents would

readily confent to the experiment, or that

furgeons can have much to offer as an in-

ducement to it ; efpecially as the want of

fuccefs muft neceffarily haflen the death

* See OJ:ere di Ambrogio Bertrandi, tom. ij.

of
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of the infant. Thefe confiderations, I

imagine, have made furgeons in thi^

country cautious of making any attempts,

and have induced me to ftate, as 1 have

done, the refult as given by foreigners.

Since the laft edition of this work, Mr.

Abernethy has ventured to make the ex-

periment; and though he is led to think,

that the attempt is, at leaff, proved to be

harmlefs, I can, by no means, alter my
opinion; and have therefore fuffered my
former obfervations to remain. Mr. Aber-

NETHY acquaints us, that " the tumour

was pundlured every fourth day, for fix

weeks, during which time the child con-

tinued unaffe(5led. No contradfion, how-

ever, of the integuments took place ; and

at this time one of the pundlures did not

heal, but permitted the fluid to ooze

out. The difeharge gradually changed

from a limpid to a puriform appearance,

and in a few days the child died. This

cafe (he adds) is interefting, though un-

fuccefsful ; as it fhews, that the attempt

at a cure may, at lead, be made without

hazard.'*.
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hazard/’—I Ihould, however, rather con-

clude, that the laft aperture not healing

up, and the child dying a few days after,

ferves to confirm the prognoftic I had

vejitured to make, not only of the pro-

bable inutility of the pundlure, but of the

hazard. The colledfion of the water, if

it be in any infiances the firfi occafion of

the difeafe, is not the whole of the evil ;

there being diftemper in the membrane,

and generally of the bone, which the ad-

mifiion of air to, cannot be harmlefs

while the pundlure cannot prevent a re-

accumulation of the fluid.

From the general report of authors,

therefore, as well as the refult of my own

experience, it fiiould feem, that little re-

lief can, in general, be expedfed anywife

from art. Some difcrimination of cafes,

however, fhould be made, and perhaps

* This fentiment, however, has lately been contro-

verted, and foine decifive experiments thought to be

adduced in oppoiition to it, by Dr. IIaighton, in a

paper on the Ca’farean operation, in the Medical Records

and Refearcfit's. An. 1798.

this
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this will refer principally to the abfence

of any fymptoms indicative of water

in the head, and to the fize of the tu-

mour, on w'hatever part of the fpine it

may be ; but the lower down on the os

facrum, the more favourable. As to the

firfl of thefe, the ufual fymptoms of com-

prefTion of the brain do not, indeed, pre-

fent themfelves, and it is probable, ow-

ing to the relief which that part receives

from the defcent of the water to the parts

below. The prefence of water in the

head may, neverthelefs, fometimes be dif-

covered, it being reported byMoRTGAGNi,

that upon preffing the tumour, the riling

up of water has been felt by a hand placed

on the fontanelle ; and that from a firm

prelTure there, the water has again for-

cibly defcended into the tumour on the

fpine.

In the abfence, however, of every fymp-
tom leading to the fufpicion of water in

the head, and when the tumour on the

fpine, efpecially if low dow'n on the fa-

crum, is very fmall, (for it has been met

with
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with of the lize of a vetch feed ;*) a firm

comprefs, and fprinkling the part with

afiringent powders, or the ufe of fimilar

fomentations, may be had recourfe to, as

recommended by Acrell,!, and alfo by

Ruysch, who fays he has feen ten cafes.

Acrell was led to this opinion from

fome children having lived for feveral

years with this complaint : but the tu-

mour in fuch inftances, I apprehend, has

been very fmall, and the children have

died whenever it has acquired the fize it

has more commonly at the birth. In fuch

cafes only, I imagine, can the attempt

with any propriety be made ; as other-

wife, the tumour will, probably, be only

ruptured the fooner by the bandage, and

in confequence, the life of the infant be

Ihortened.

There is not, how^ever, the like objec-

tion to the ufe of an afiringent, or cold

embrocation, or more efpecially to dr)'’-

* SeeJimfcfi.

f Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Stocks

-holm. Anno 1748.

ing
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ing powders, fuch as bolus armen. pulv,

catechu, aluminis, and fuch like; whidt

may be fprinkled on the part as occalion

may require, to prevent the oozing of the

lymph, by forming a kind of cruft over

the pellucid furface. Such applications

may alfo have a tendency to retard the

rupture of the integuments, and thereby

prolong the life of the child ; which is

generally all that art can eft'ed : and, I

have myfelf, indeed, no further experi-

ence of their efficacy in the true fpina by-

ftda ; although I have known fuch means, aS

well as excifton of the parts, efted a cure

in cafes very ftmilar in form and appear-

ance to this fatal complaint,* but withouC

any deficiency of bone.

In regard to bandage, I have been in-

formed, that Dr. Hunter in his ledfures^

at one time, ufed to cautioii againft the

attempt, from his own experience of its

haftening, as he thought, the rupture of

the integuments ; but whether the trial

* i’ee Pardnchvmaioiis Tumours in the next Chapter.

had
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had been made in the fittefi cafe as here

deferibed, I could get no information.

Should the fize or figure of the head,

however, be from fuch management af-

feifi:ed, or the infant manifeft any increafe

of pain; or if convulfions, coma, or other

bad fymptom fhould fupervene ; the band-

age ought to be taken off, and the mildefi:

application be fubfiituted, in place of the

afiringents. In this view, a bread and

milk, or faturnine poultice, may be had

recourfe to, which is the modern pradtice

whenever the tumour is large from the

birth, and is, probably, in fuch cafes,

the fittefi: application that can be made

ufe of ; as it will fit eafy on the part, and

by forming a foft cufiiion, as it were, for

the tender ikin to refi upon, will in fo far

difpofe it to be preferved entire as long

as poflible ; the life of the child, it hav-

ing been noticed, in almofi every cafe,

depending entirely upon that circum-

fiaiice.

Paren-
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Parenchymatous Tumours.

TTjie refemblance which fome of thefe

bear to the la.fl mentioned diforder, ren-

ders them w orthy of particular notice, be-

ing not always ealily diftinguifhed from

it. They appear on,different parts of the

fpine, but more commonly near the neck,

or to the os facrum ; are accounted marks,

and are often of a rporbid nature, and it

is imagined, would not unfrequently provp

fatal, if left to themfelves. As;I delign,

however, treating only of fuch as will

admit of fome remedy, I lhall mention

only two.

The firfl is a tumour on fome of the

vertebr^, ufually of the^neck, or the firfl

of the back ; it is of a fublivid hue, un-

equal, internally fpongy, 4nd yeryyafcular,

1 faw one of this kind fome years ago,

in confultation .with the late Sir Caesar

Hawkins, who advifed tp preferye the

vox. II. P "
jfldn
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fkin unbroken as long as it fliould be

poflible, which he feared was all that

could be done for it ; and to this end,

recommended the free ufe of the com-
pound water of acetated litharge. It M'as

then about the lize of a crown-piece, and

not raifed very much above the level of

the furrounding parts. The tumour, how-

ever, increafed, and the lk.in not long

afterwards gave way, and the child be-

came ill ; in confequence of which the

late Dr. Hunter was delired to give his

opinion, who advifed the extirpation of

the tumour, as the only chance for pre-

ferving the child’s life: but the father

difapproved of the., operation. The part

foon began to bleed a good deal at times

;

in order to fupprefs which, as well as to

leffen the tumour,' which was now con-

iiderably more prominent, I fprinkled it

with the following powder.

R. Bol. Armen. Pulv. Catechu a ^ij.

Alumini*rup. ^j. Mifce.

- Over this, comprelTes wetted as above

v'ere applied frequently through the day.

- •
• -Thefe

r
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Thefe would fometimes adhere for feveral

days, owing to the blood and powder

forming a fort of pafte, till a frefh ooz-

ing from the veffels loofened them ; at

which time the bleeding returned, and

the applications were repeated : by the

continuance of which, however, for feven

or eight w'eeks, and compreffion wuth a

piece of thin lead, the velTels gradually

Ihrunk, and the difeharge being dried up,

the part was happily Hdnned over, and

the child recovered its health.

I have feen another tumour of this

kind, which was treated in a different

manner. It w'as feated on the laft verte-

bra of the back, and was apprehended

to be the true fpina byfida: but as no

margin of bone could be diftinefliy felt,

nor the tumour, by preffure, be made

to recede, I hoped it might be otherwife,

and ventured to advife taking it off, as

the only chance the infant had for its life.

This w^as accordingly done when the child

was about eight days old, and though

a. good deal of blood was loft in the oper-

P 2 ation.
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ation, from a deep feated artery., the fore at

the end of the month was perfedlly healed,

and the child foon afterwards became as

healthy as any other in the family.

Hepartomphalos, and Hernia

Ventralis.

TThe congenite ventral hernia, in which,

from a deficiency of mufcular integuments

and fkin, fome of the abdominal vifeera,

and not unfreqiiently the liver, is pro-

truded, is very often met with in abor-

tions in the earlier months ; though lefs

commonly in the full grown fetus. I have

never feeii it in living children, unlefs in

that inftance of it termed hepartomphalos;

which is the more immediate fubjeifl of

this chapter, and will be clearly exem-

plified in the annexed cafe.

In the true hepartomphalos, there is,

pofiibly, no a<fi:ual deficiency of the muf-

cular dr ligamentous integuments, and

fiill
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flill more propably, not of the fkin ; but

as the term ftri6Uy implies, fome part of

the liver forms a congenite hernia of the

navel. The liver while very fmall is fome-

wife drawn down by the vcfTels of the um-
bilicus which enter it, (poffibly by fome

adlion of the fetus ;} is protruded at the

mufcular ring in the linea alba, and falls

into the funis umbilicalis ; which it dilates

and diftempers. This difeafe is a very

rare one, I believe, in living children,

and I had met with no written account of

it, until Dr. Combe put into my hands a

‘Thefts de hepartomphalocele congenita^ by

Francisc. Henricus Rockholtz, printed

^KttO 1768.

The cafe there related correfponds fo

exa6Hy with the one I met with, and both

the infants furviving the difeafe ; but

fome months afterwards dying of other

.complaints, and their bodies being care-

fully examined; the fad is eflablifhed,

and demonflrates the powers of the ani-

mal machine, in removing obflaelcs to its

P 3 well-
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well-doing, that might be thought infur-

mountable.

The fubjedl of the prefent cafe being

born in the neighbourhood of the Britifli

lying-in hofpital, was brought there for

the advice of the phylicians on a day

when I was in attendance. The child was

then eight days old, and the nurfe in-

formed me that the tumour ftill remained

of the exa(£l: fize it had acquired when the

infant came into the world ; but that pre-

vious to the binding it down tight, the

fkin had feemed to be thinner, but was

even at that time difcoloured, though it

had a kind of tranfparency, as if it con-

tained a fluid j and that the next day it

turned black. t

The dry funis w’as now appending from

the centre of the tumour, which was as

large as a gpod-flzed china-orange ; was

black, and the fldn, as I thought, in a

fphacelated ftate.

Whether this tumour contained the

liver, or’ any of the inteflincs, I could

not
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not at all determine j or whether it might

be a mere parenchymatous enlargement

of the funis umbilicalis, of which I had

lately feen an uncommon inflance^ ofabout

one third of this fize ; but in that, the

enlargement commenced about three or

four inches from the belly.

I had little doubt, however, from the

fize and colour of the tumour, that in

the prefent inftance, the infant would die

in a few days, or at leaf!:, foon after the

integuments fhould give way ; as it ap-

peared highly probable, there would then

be an opening into the cavity of the ab-

domen, I directed nothing therefore, but

a bread and milk poultice, and this merely

in the view to itsbeingafoftcufhionfor the

tumour to reft upon; which did not, how-

ever, appear to be very fenlible, though

the infant cried much upon being moved,

as if it were thereby put to pain.

- Four days afterwards the child was

brought again to the hofpital. There

was then but little change in the appear-

ance of the tumour, nor muchfilifcharge

P ^ from
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from it; and the child having taken

kindly to the breaft had a healthy ap-

j)earance ; fo that fave from the fufpicion

arifing frorn the nature of the tumour, it

Teemed very likely to live. Half an ounce

of the decodfion of bark was dircdled to

be given three times a day.

I did not fee the infant again for three

weeks ; and it was then near five weeks

6ldi I now learned, that the child had

thriven fo well the parents Wfehe fatifefied

it was likely to live ; and that the funis

had fallen off on the fifteenth day, with-

out being followed by any unpleafaht

fyrnpfom. That the tumour had btirft

about a week after the funis came off,

from w^hich time the fwellihg had fen-

fibly fubfided as the difeharge kept tip';

and that at the end of the month, the

difeoloured integuments all floughed off,

and left a fuperficial fore of the fi^e

of a fihall tea-clipi to ufe the iftOther’s

exprefiion. -

The pbultree was diredied to be con-

tinued until I ihould fee the infant again

;

; which
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which was about a week afterwards. There

was then an oblong, benign, ulcer, about

the lize of a fix-pence, and difpofed to

heal up. I now defired the poultice might

be left off, and only to apply a bit of

cerat. e lapide calamin. and moderate

comprefs. By thefe means the fore was

healed, when the infant was eight weeks

old ;
foon after which I faw the child in

perfedt health.

The integuments at this time had not

the ufual appearance of the navel, but

w'cre on the contrary, thin, and little ele-

vated, but without any thing like an

umbilical hernia. The fear W’as not larger

than a fix-pence, and was not precifely in

the middle of the abdomen, but a, little

on the left fide of the point from which

the funis naturally rifes.

From the ^difagreeable appearance of

this cafe when the infant was firfl pre-

fented at the hofpital, fuch a termination

was very pleafant to us, as it leads to en-

couragement concerning other obfeure

difeafes j and tnanifefts what unexpected

things
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things nature is capable of effc(5ling, even

at this early period, when not interrupted

by any improper treatment.

The unfortunate infant, it has been faid,

fell a facrifice about fix months after birth,

to another difeafe ; in confequence of

which its body was afterwards carefully

examined by Dr. Marshall. Dr. Combe

happening to hear of it, was prefent, and

informed me, that there could be no

doubt of the liver having occafioned the

tumour we had feen ; there being yet a

fcnfible deprefiion remaining, evidently

marking the ftridiire made upon it by

the linea alba and redli mufcles j w^hich

had included about one third of its left

lobe.

Since the lafi: imprefiion, I have met

w ith another infiance of the hepartom-

phalos, in a full-grown, but ftill-born

fetus; the complaint being alfo*^fcertained

by an examination of the parts.

Whence it fhould come to pafs, that

infants fiiould not only be born alive

with, but furvive, the hepartqmphalos,

rather
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rather than the common ventral conge-

nite hernia; or than they would do a large

congenite exomphalos of the inteftine;

may be worthy of inquiry in this place.

And the reafon, probably, may be, that

in the hernia ventralis congenita, whether

from the protrufion of the liver, or any

other of the abdominal vifeera, there muft

be a deficiency of the mufcular and other

coverings of the abdomen, and therefore^

nothing to fupport, or defend the pro-

truded organs fo efiential to life, but the

thin peritoneal expanfion. But that, in

the former, there is, perhaps, no aiflual

lofs of fubllance, but a mere dilation of

the parts ; the liver being at the fame

time defended by the ftrong expanfion of

the funis umbilicalis, which does not give

way after birth, until nature has had fuf-

ficient time to withdraw that vifeus into

the cavity of the abdomen. This, it is

imagined, is effected not only by the re-

moval of the firfb caufe of its defeent,

but alfo by that refpiration which takes

place immediately on the birth, and is

further
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further afiifted by the ligament by which
the liver is attached to the diaphragm ;

and by means of which it is mechanically

drawn up, during every exfpiration.

On the Ha re-Ltp, and other External
Blemishes, or Disorders, fuppofed io

he Marks of the Mother.

TThough it he beyond the prefent pur-

pofe, to treat on furgical Operations

^

in

general, I (hall beg leave to notice a cir-

cimnfla-nce or tw’o relative to that for the

hare-lip

i

as I already have in a few others,

which frequent opportunities of compar-

ing the different fuccefs attending them

have furnifhed. I (hall afterwards advert

to fome other equally common blemiflies,

in a view^ to affifling the- younger part of

my readers to combat the unhappy pre-

judices of mothers in relation to marking

their children. This, tinfortunately" for

them*
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themfelves, they are always difpofed to

attribute to a violent impreffion from the

fight of fome difagreeable objedt, or to

a difappointment in fomething they may

have longed for, during *their preg-

nancy.—And I have chofen this place

for fuch obfervations as I have to offer

on this head, bccaufe the hare-lip, and

fome other blemifhes remaining to be

noticed, bear that refemblance to objcdls

around us, which is wanting in thofe be-

fore mentioned.

The repeated experience of every at-

tentive obferver, has uniformly militated

againfl the tormenting fufpicion alluded

to, but ffill it prevails, though only to

the injury of thofe who ought, for their

own fake, to be perfuaded to the con-

trary. Every man long 'in bufinefs has

known many inflances of mothers, tor-

menting themfelves for lixorfeven months,

in the painful apprehenfion of difcover-

ing fome fad blcmifh in the child, (and

on this account have trembled to look on

it when it has come into the world

which
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which has afterwards proved to be as per-

fedl as they could have wiihed, and as

the more difpallionate arnongfl: their friends

have all along ventured to foretel. On
the other hadd, where children have been

born with fome real blemifh, it has never

been fufpedeed by the mother^* unlefs

now

I

* Among feveral inilances of fuch blemiflies in chil-

dren born in the Britifli Lving-in Hofpital, we have

had fome remarkable ones of the fw/br ignorance of any

iuppofed caufe. In one, the infant was more marked

than alraoftany 'one I have ever feen
;
but I fliall only no-

tice, that the eye-lids, part of the nofe and temple, and

the greater part of one of the cheeks were as black as

ink, and exadly refembled a dry gangrene of the

parts. In a recent inllance, the extrejnities Mere un-

commonly ill-formed, not unlike thofe of aquatics
;

but the mothers of thefe infants had gone on to their

full time, without having received any fright they

could recoiled, or fufpeding any thing amifs in their

children.

Thefe children, however, were really fo disfigured,

that a lively imagination, with a mind ftrongly im-

preffed, might not only have conceived in them a

great refemblance to many objeds, but it is more than

probable, that the parents muft have adually noticed

not a few fuch, during the period of geflation. ‘W^here

any
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now and then in a moft timid perfon,

(who has always bred in fear on account

of one difagrceable objecfl or other fhe

has feenj or elfe, the blemifh has turned

out to be fomething -perfe^ily irrelative to

it. And here it ought to be noticed, that

where a child has really been marked, and

any fuch deformity therefore may adlually have taken

place, pradlitioners fliould argue the point with their

patients, and endeavour to perfuade tliem, that Inch

fights have not been the true caufe of it, and that fiich

objects, therefore, cannot contribute to the produc-

tion of the like appearances another time.—In this

view, I cannot help obferving, that a few years ago, a

lady of rank acquainted me, that flae had paffed almoll

the whole term of gettation in the apprehenfion of her

infant being born with a Hare-liji, on account of her

having been daily met by a labourer working in her

own grounds, who had fuch a blemifti. In this in-

fiance, the imagination feemed to have done its nt-

mofl
;

as the lady conceived file met this man oftener

than any other, and that fhe could not avoid him
,

walk whichfoever way die might; and in confeqiicnce

had his image continually before her, either in reality

or in recollcdiron
;
and being kept under a continual

alarm by it, in the end declined walking at all in her

garden.—After the opinion I have advanced, it may
be needlefs to add, that the child was born free from

file apprehended, or any other blemifli.

the
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the mother has infifted on her having

feen, and been frighted by an objedt

which the blemifh has refembled, it has

(to the beft of my knowledge, at leaftj

appeared always to be an after-thought,

by which the fuppofed occafion of it has

been difeovered ; and has not been taken

notice of before-hand.—It is, however, the

furtheft from my thoughts to upbraid the

fufferer on this painful occafion. I wifh

only to obviate the influence of a fenti-

ment that I take to be without founda-

tion—a fentiment that has originated in

ignorance, and to wfliich nothing but

length of time and prefeription could

have given a fandlion.

That there are blemifhes which bear a

refemblance to various objedls around us,

daily experience has proved ;
though the

true occafion of them is not, perhaps,

underftood. The like deviations from the

ordinary courfe is obferved, not only in

various other animals, and that not un-

frequcntly, but alfo in the vegetable king-

dom; in which the fuppofed influence

can
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can have no place. Thus, fruits are often

joined together and difcoloured, having

excrefcences, and odd fliapes, offering

flrange reprefentations refembling animals,

as well as anomalous irregularities, fimilar

to thofe found on the bodies of infants :

all, doubtlefs, proceeding from the eflab-

lifhed laws of motion, though not well

underftood by us.

In regard to various difcolourations

in the Ikin of infants, fancied to refem-

ble fruits, and like them becoming of a

deeper red in fummer ; it may, however,

be in point to obferve, that the epidermis

is, in fuch kind of marks, frequently al-

together wanting, and if not, is always

thinner than on other parts. The fmall

blood veffels being alfo more numerous,

or nearer the furface, the difcolouration of

the fkin becomes a natural confequence ;

nor can it be any wonder, that this dif-

colouration fhould be greater in fummer
than in winter, the cutaneous veffels be-

ing then more turgid with blood. The

like change takes place in every mark on

voL. n. Q, the
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the face, when the perfon either cries, or

IS made angry, or when by any other

means the blood is made to afcend to, or

reft longer than ufual in the fuperiour

parts. All fuch appearances are, there-

fore, very eafity accounted for, without

fuppoling them the confequence of the

parent having longed for fuch fruits as

ripen, or grow red, in the fummer months.

We obferve alfo fimilar changes in adults

from long continued fevere exercife, or

hard-drinking ; many people, before of a

fair complexion, fuddenly acquiring a red

face, or have the nofe both difcoloured

and mis-fliaped.

The laws of motion will alfo equally

account for the mutilation, and want of

parts, the growth of which is fomewife

interrupted ; it being well known, that

the feveral members and parts of the body

are not all formed or unfolded at once,

but are pufhed forward in their turn

after fome eftablillied law of nature, and

organical matter. If, therefore, a due pro-

portion of nourifhment be with-held from

any
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any part, its proportionate growth is fup-

preffed, or its formation entirely pre-

vented. Hence the hare-lip ; the two

fides of the face, which are faid to be

formed feparately, being hereby prevented

from growing together the upper lip is,

at leaft, one of the laft parts that come

into coalition. For the like reafon it is,

that infants come into the world with

large ventral herniae, the mufcular pa-

rietes, and efpecially the ikin being one

of the laft proceftes in the embryo. f But

whatfoever may be the weight of thefe

obfervations, there is certainly nothing

that we know of in a fright or longing,

that can produce fuch a change in or-

ganized matter, nor can operate in the

manner that has been fuppofed, much
lefs at fuch different periods; but there

is on the other hand, every thing againft

For further remarfcs on this fubje6l, the reader is

referred to a Paper written by Mr. Lucas of Leeds,

in the Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, Vol.

XV.

t Harvev, Exer, 56 and 69.

0^2 fuch
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fuch an hypothelis; which has accord-

ingly always given way in enlightened

ages.

It is well obferved by Dr. Blondel,

that were a due catalogue drawn up of all

the irregularities, difcovered at the birth,

that are fuppofed to proceed from the

mother^s Imagination^ they would appear

to be the fame over and over again,with no

great difference, and very capable of being

reduced into certain claffes. Does not this

intimate, that they proceed from the laws

of motion, and the ftru^lure of the or-

gans ? There are befides many confidera-

ble deformities, which are never referred

to Imagination^ viz. the irregular confor-

mation of the vifcera, &c. Is the whole

empire of the microcofm fo divided be-

tween Nature and the Imagination, that

one rules within, and the other governs

the outward parts ?

The fetus^ is alfo a diftindt individuum;

it has the circulation of the blood inde-

pendant on the mother ; its own genus

nervofum ; a feparate fecretion of juices,

and
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and all the functions of animal economy

in itfelf. On this account, we fee a weak

mother bearing a very ftrong and lufty

child, et vice versa ; the mother being to

her infant, what the earth is to a plant: the

latter being flrong may not be injured by

being moved into a very different foil ; or

being tender, may, or may not, be be-

nefited by it. ,

Children have likewife difeafes of their

own while in utero, fuch as cataradl and

gutta ferena, varices, aneurifms, hydro-

cephalus ; they are born blind, deaf, &c.

. THE.i^flance fo often adduced from the

facred ll|ftorian in oppofition to fuch argu-

ments,.^ is, by no means, in point: for

withou^ adverting to the very peculiar

natural Jircumftances in that tranfadlion,

w'hich are wanting in ordinary inftances,

it is filfRcient to obferve, that there was

therein an evident fupernatural interpo-

fition. Should any one doubt of this, he

has only to make a fimilar experiment,

i^e refult of which will, probably, have
.

* Genejfs, Ch. 30. ver. 37-42. ^
0.3 mote
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more weight than ten thoufand argu-

ments.! A.S matter of fad: therefore, as

before obferved, does not at all counte-

nance, but diredly contradid: the hypo-

thefis, there is good ground for married

women being argued out of fuch fears,

and delivered from that painful conflid:

for weeks and months together; which

fo many of them endure. It will give

me great pleafure if any thing I have ad-

vanced on the fubjed:, Ihould anfvver fo

defirable an end ; whilft reafon, philofo-

phy, experience, and every thing on

which we ought to depend, confpire to

fupport fuch an attempt.

Amongst the various Marks refembling

fome of the objeds around us, that called

f Though I have ventured to fay this, it is probable,

there was alfo a coincidence of circumflances, although

liot in the manner vulgarly conceived of.—For many

critical and fatisfacftory remarks, however, on the

above paffage of holy writ, the more curious reader

may confult a learned tradt, on the Strength of the Ima-

gination inpregnant •women, written by Dr. Blond el, a

member of the College of Phyfician§, Antio. 1727.

the
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the Hare-lip is the mofl common ; a ble-

mifh therefore too well known to require

a formal defeription. It is fufficient to

obferve, that it is of two kinds ; the lim-

ple, wherein the upper lip only is di-

vided, either wholly or in part, with fome

lofs of fubftancej and the complex, iit

which the lilTure of the lip is double : in

fome inflances, the portion between the

filTures is likewife too fmall to- fill up the

cavity, and in fome it adheres to the very

tip of the nofe. The upper jaw, alfo,

with the palate of the mouth, and even

the uvula are fometimes divided. It would

be befide my purpofe, in this place, to

treat of the manner in which this defor-

mity and defection is to be remedied, efpe-

cially as that muft vary confiderably in

different cafes ; I fhall confine myfelf to

fpeaking only of the time in which it

ought to be attempted.

Various confiderations contribute to

make the diftreffed parent felicitous to

have this blemifh removed foon after the

infant is born, or at furthefl before the

Q 4 month
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month fliall be expired. On this account,

I am convinced, the operation has fome-

times been prematurely performed, con-

trary to the better judgment of the opera-

tor, and the child thereby fallen a facri-

ficej whilft others have received much
lefs benefit than they would have done,

had the operation been poflponed for a

teafonable time. Where the blemifh is

very trifling, indeed, and the operation

Ample, it may, in many cafes, be done

with fafety in the courfe of the [month,

or a little after ; and if the child be able

to fuck, which is not always the cafe,

there are even fome advantages in per-

forming it fooner. For as the child will

hot be able to take the breaft for two

days at leafl after the operation, it will

with difficulty be kept tolerably quiet by

the fpoon after it has been once put to the

breafl: ; but as infants need but very little

nouriffiment for the firfl days after birth,

and generally fleep a good deal; if the

operation be done twenty-four hours after

the child is born, it will be in a condi-

tion
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tion to fuck by the time it requires much
nourifhment, and the mother’s breaft is

prepared to furnilh it. But in the com-

plex hare-lip the cafe is exceedingly dif-

ferent, and the longer the operation is

poflponed, the better it is likely to fuc-

ceed ; and Ihould, at lead, be deferred till

the child lhall be four or five months old.

By this time alfo, the infant will have got

over the period in which it is peculiarly

liable to feveral painful and dangerous

complaints ; will be thoroughly weaned

from its hankering after the breafi, and

have learned to feed contentedly with the

fpoon ; by which children with this kind

of hare-lip are obliged to be fupported,

they being generally unable to fuck. At

this period likewife, the parts will have

acquired fuch a fize as will admit of

handling them to greater advantage, as

well as a degree of firmnefs necelfary to

retain the needles ; for the want of which,

though the operation may appear to have

been favourably performed, the needles

will fometimes break out, and the defor-

mity
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iTiity be but little removed, or perhaps

fometimes increafed.

HAVE once feen another blemifh of

the mouth in a child born at the hofpital,

which required a limilar operation. In

this infant, the mouth was much wider

on one fide than on the other, and ap-

peared as" if it had been divided far into

the cheek, which occafioned a very awk-

ward appearance; but as it was capable

of being remedied in the fame manner as

the hare-lip, I fhall only obferve, that

when I withdrew the pins on the third

day, the parts adhered very firmly, and

the child left the hofpital at the ufual

time.

Amongst other blemifhes that may re-

quire furgical afliftance, are thofe which

women are wont more efpecially to call

marks s being fpots, more or lefs elevated

above the furrounding fkin, and of various

forms and colours. Thefe may fall on

any parts of the body, but are very little

Regarded except when found on fome un-

covered part, efpecially the face, where,

per-
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perhaps, this kind is moft commonly met

with.

Thefe, however, vary fo much in fhape,

fize, and in fome other more important

circumflances, that it were nugatory to

attempt to point out the precife opera-

tion adapted to many of them. Suffice

it to fay, that in fome, excifion of the

difcoloured and elevated parts, or de-

Ifroying them by cauflic, is the only re-

medy ; in others, compreffion alone is

fufficient ; and in a few^, compreffion, to-

gether with flight pundiure and cauftic

will be called for. In fome parts of the

face, as the cheeks, lips, the nofe and

near the eyes, the knife or lancet muft

be had recourfe to with caution ; though

whenever made ufe of, it will be necef-

fary to carry them full as deep, and far,

as the diflempered veflels may happen to

extend, or the operation will not be com-
pletely fuccefsful. It is, indeed, fome- ^

times necelfary to repeat itj and it will

be better to do fo, than to deftroy any

found parts unnecelTarily, by which the

fear
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fear might be extended. Where great

caution has been found necelTary, it will

fometimes happen, that though the ble-

mifh may feem to have been fully re-

moved, the rednefs and tumour will after

fome months return ; but even here, as

a touch with the argentum nitratum, after

lightly fcarifying the parts, or at moft,

the carrying the lancet a little deeper than

at firft, will perfedl the cure, it were pity

it Ihould be negledled, difirefling as the

idea of a fecond operation muft be to

the parents of the infant. In fome in-

Hances, however, the recurring elevation

as well as difeolou ration of the part, when

flight, have gradually fubflded without a

fecond operation ; which it may there-

fore be proper to defer for a few months

:

an inftance of which I faw lately, where a

fecond operation had been advifed by the

late Mr. Hunter. From the very great

advantages derived from thefe means, in

fome very unpromifing cafes that I have

been witnefs to, I have been led to offer

thefe remarks ; and not doubting, that

other
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other pradHtioners have feen the like, I

wifh to imprefs the idea of confulting

fome fkilful furgeon upon every great

blemifh; perfuaded that many parents

will, in the event, have occafion to be

thankful for fuch confultation.

A DIFFERENT kind of blemifli confifts

in little tumours and fuperfluous parts,

without any difcolouration of the furface.

The former lie more or lefs deep un-

der the, fkin, and coniift of extravafated

lymph, hardened fat, or indurated glands.

Some of thefe likewife may be effaced

merely by compreflion, while others can

be removed only by cauflic or excifion.

Pendulous parts, fometimes adhere only

by a fmall bafe, like a thread, and may
then be removed by only pafling a tight

ligature round them. But fhould any

even adhere more firmly, and be only a

fmall joint, fuch as a finger or a toe, it

were better to have it taken off on the

firft days ; as the velTels will then bleed

but little, and the griftles by which fuch

joints are ufually conneded, are not yet

be-
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become bony. But fhould the part be more

completely formed, it may be neceflary

to delay the operation awhile longer, that

by difcovering which of the duplicates

may take the lead, the more promifing

one may be preferved ; which is not al-

ways to be known with certainty at the

birth.

I MENTION one more trifling blemifh,

which I note with a peculiar fatisfadlion,

from experience that nature alone is able

to remedy it in certain inftances wherein

I had previoufly conceived, that fome

conflderable recourfe to art would be ne-

cefTary. This confifts of diverfe unna-

tural forms of fome parts about the head,

particularly of the ears and nofe. The

latter of thefe is, certainly, of the more

importance, and is fometimes turned

greatly on one fide, with one of the nof-

trils open very largely, and the other

comprefied. Suffice it to fay, that after

trying what might be done by plalfer,

bandage, and other contrivances, nature

alone by the force of the circulating

juices.
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juices, has brought the parts, in the

courfe of a few weeks, into their proper

form.

Before I quit this part of the fubjed:,

i fhould remark, that certain maculae

take place even after birth ; but thefe are

not very common. They conlift of fmall

red, or black fpots, about the face, and

I believe are difpofed to increafe in fize,

and (hould therefore be early removed by

the point of a lancet, as may then be

ealily done.^
Befide thefe, there are blemilhes of far

greater importance, fome of which de-

mand an operation as the only chance

for preferving the life of the infant. Such

are imperforations of the vagina, the anus,

and the urethra.

The Vagina is fometimes imperforate

on the external, at others, only in the

more internal parts; and is in different

degrees. The latter more commonly re-

lates only to the hymen, which requir-

ing an operation to be performed about
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than barely mention here, efpecially as it

requires only a limple, or crucial incifion,

and to preferve the orifice open. Where
the imperforation is in the fubftance of

the vagina itfelf, I have never found an

operation to be of any ufe, though I have

known it attempted, in the adult, with

great addrefs and refolution.

I have never met with the external parts

totally imperforate, there being always a

frnall opening at the meatus urinarius;

but I have found the aperture to the

vagina fo very fmall as to require a little

operation, which is mighty eafily done

with the point of a lancet, there being

always a raphe, or line, dire<51:ing the ex-

tent nature has fecmed originally to in-

tend, which being cut through, requires

only to be kept apart for a few days, by

a bit of fine lint.

This has been the ufual mode of reme-

dying this defection ; but I have for fome

years altogether rejedled the affiflance of

the lancet, the parts being very eafily fe-

parated by the fingers even in, children

of
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of leveral years old. It is not improba-

ble, that the like method might fucceed

though the operation fhould be negledied

till the time of puberty, the parts fcem-

ing rather to adhere in confequence of

fome very flight inflammation, than to

have been originally ill-formed. A mere

oozing of blood is perceived in confe-

quence of this mode of feparating the

iabia, which in the prefent inftance, at

leafl, feems preferable to incifion, and

may poflibly afford lefs pain to the infant,

as well as be lefs unpleafant in idea to its

parents.

It is in this inftance peculiarly impor-

tant, that practitioners in midwifery, and

others attending at the birth, flbiould exa-

mine infants very attentively in regard to

this complaint, which may be otherwife

overlooked ; the defection proving no ob-

flacle to the natural excretions, I have

met with feveral inftances of it in chil-

dren from three to fix years old, in whom
the complaint was but newly difcovered,

and it has been, in others, neglected to

VOL. II. R the
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the time of puberty, and even of mar-
riage, and muft then prove of feT-ious

confequence, and may even be attended

with hazard.*

The Rectum likewife is fometimes

found opening into the vagina ; a cafe that

affords but little profpedl of relief. It

fhould, however, be attempted ; but the

kind of operation muff depend fo much
upon circumftances, that it cannot be.

here pointed out with any precifion.

The Anus is fometimes clofed only by a

thin membrane, fo that the day after birth -

the meconium may be diftindtly felt, and

in a manner feen fhining through it,

ZuiNGERus t reports fuch a cafe, which

was relieved by only a flight puiuflure

with a lancet, and pafling the point of a

finger into the bowel for two or three

days afterwards—a bougie, one fhould

think, would be every wife as proper.

* See Henrici a Mornifcen Obfervationcs Medico-

Chiriirgicse. Drefd^e, 1691.

f Theodor. Zuingerus. BaJile^Sy 1722.

But
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But more commonly the imperforate

anus is a melancholy cafe, as it feldom

allows of an effedtual remedy, the gut

often terminating in a cul de fac fo high

up as not to be reached ; it is not, how-

ever, always to be defpaired of, though

no fluctuation of the inteflinal contents

Ihould be felt for two or three days after

the infant is born.

Though this fad defection is not very

uncommon, I remember only two cafes

of the kind in live-born children at the

Britifli Lying-in hofpital. One of thefe,

it fell to my lot to attend, and I hap-

pened to fucceed, contrary, indeed, to

all expectation, and after the child had

puked up a great quantity of meconium;

and not only the belly, but alfo the face

was become exceedingly tumid, and the

eyes had not been opened for fome time.

The manner of doing this operation

muft, in different cafes, depend fo much
on the difcretion of the operator, that I

fliall do no more than defcribe that which

I made ufe of in the inflance alluded to;

R 2 and
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and this may, poflibly, be acceptable, as

the operation is not often performed with

fuccefs. It may be previoufly obferved,

that it ought to be poftponed as long as

it fafely can, that the depending part of

the bowel may be diflended, and pulhed

as low down as poflible ; the reafon for

which is fufhciently obvious : and to this

delay I am much inclined to attribute the

fuccefs with which it was followed in the

operation I performed.

This was not determined upon by my
colleagues till the third day. A longitu-.

dinal incifion was then made, of about

half an inch, above and below the part

where the anus ought to have been, which

W'as marked by a little excrefcence ; a

fmall biftoury was afterwards thruft up in

the ufual direction of the bowel, for more

than an inch. No meconium following

this pundiure, I examined carefully with

my finger, and feeling fomething like

the fluduation meconium would make, I

introduced a trocar, and withdrawing my
finger, I carried up the inffrument in fuch

, a direc-
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a-diredion as to avoid injuring the blad-

der, or forcing it againft the os coccygis,

for near an inch further; making allow-

ance, however, for the yielding of the

parts, which might be fomewhat forced

up by the trocar. The inflrument hav-

ing now paired forwards, without that

reliftance it had hitherto met with, gave

me the fenfation of having entered a ca-

vity ; when withdrawing the trocar, we

had the fatisfadion of finding the me-

conium running out at the canula. The

child was now put into a warm-bath, up

to the waill, and in a few minutes hav-

ing voided a confiderable quantity of me-

conium, it opened its eyes, looked cheer-

fully about it, and fell into a pleafant

fleep before it was taken out of the bath.

A piece of bougie was occalionally in-

troduced, and fometimes left in the part,

for a few hours, for the firll fortnight ;

after which the child recovered fall, and

at the ufual time was taken from the

hofpital in pretty good health, though it

Jiad been much reduced by a bad thrulh,

R 3 • which
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which unfortunately made its appearance

foon after the operation ; but it always

voided its ftools perfedly well.

The imperforate penis is not quite fo

common a cafe ; but is not unfrequently

fufpedled, when the aperture of the paf-

fage is merely flopped up by a little mu-
cus ; and fliould therefore be examined in

good time. In this cafe walhing the part

with Warm milk and water, or at moff,

a little afliftance with a fmall probe, or

any fuch blunt pointed inftrument, will

be fufhcient to open the palTage. But it

is evident, if the urethra be wanting no

operation can be undertaken : it is, how-

ever, more commonly found open a cer-

tain way, and often as far as the balls of

the glans, and fometimes near to its ex-

tremity ; in which laft inftance, it is ne-

cefTary only to make a fmall aperture with

a lancet, or a fine trocar, and to keep

the part open by the occafional introduc-

tion of a flender bougie. The more com-

mon complaint of this part however, is

that of the urinary pafTage terminating

by
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by a fmall aperture at a little diflance be-

low the glans, and fometimes on one' fide

of it. In thefe cafes, the precife circum-

fiances mu ft determine the propriety of

any operation ; "W'hich if not judicioufly

managed, may render the cafe worfe than

it was.
.
I recoiledt two indeed, in which

I was able to do confiderable fervice, one

of which was in the prefence of the late

Sir C^SAR Hawkins, and the other cf

the late Dr. Hunter; in the latter, the

urine was difcharged from one fide of

the penis, and pretty low down, which

was very happily remedied.

There are other mal-formations of this

part, by which it is drawn downwards, or

to one fide ; the peculiar circumftances

of which, muft point out the nature of

the operation moft likely to afford relief.

This will generally confift in a fimple in-

cifion of the Ikin, where it may happen

to be too tight or ihort, and keeping the

divided edges at a diftance from each

other, till the little fore fhall be healed

;

pr fometimes by dividing thg upper part

Rf pf
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of the prepuce, as in the periphimohs

;

which I have found fuccefsful in a late

inftance.

I HAVE likewife known the Ears to be

imperforate, a cafe that admits of no re-

medy ; but the external appearance may

fometimes be improved, when the helix

is turned forwards over the tragus, cover-

ing that part which ought to lead to the

internal ear; but in thefe cafes, I have

always found the concha, and meatus au-

ditorius, totally obliterated.

Another, and a very common blemifh,

is that called squinting, which is fome-

times contracted by very young infants,

and may then frequently be remedied,

cfpecially if confined to one eye ,* but if

a child be born with this deformity, or

it be confequent to fits, it is not fo likely

to be removed. The means I have to re-

commend are, indeed, very fimple. A
very important one, however, is to apply

a piece of fiicking-plafter fpread on fome

bright-coloured filk, in fuch a pofition,

cither on the temple, or the nofe, agree-

ably
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ably to the fide on which the eye is dif-

torted, as may draw it the contrary way.

In order to keep up this attradlion, the

colour of the filk ought to be varied from

time to time, as well as its lituation,

placing it a little higher, or lower, both

for the fake of change, that the fkin may

not be fretted, as well as to anfwer any

other end, that a due obfervation on its

effedls may point out. Befides this, the

child ought always to be placed with that

fide towards the light from which the

eye is diflorted ; and for the like reafon,

its parents, nurfe, play-things, and every

other objed: that can attrad its notice,

fhould as conftantly as poffible be on the

fame fide, that the child may have every

inducement its age and circumfiances will

allow, to draw the eye the right way,

and by early habit, coimteradt a mufeu^
lar adion that is pot yet become perma-
nent.

Another method more proper for older

children, is covering the eyes with ogles,

\vhich are glaffes fixed in a little cafe,

fuch
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fuch as many people wear when they ride

on horfe-back. They mu ft be fo placed,

that the child can fee no objeft but by

turning the eyes to the fides from w^hich

they are diftorted. Or, an opake cover-

ing of a fimilar form may be worn, wdth

only a very fmall aperture in the center,

by which the child will be obliged to

look ftrait forward. It is fcarcely necef-

fary to add, that thefe contrivances muft

be w'orn conftantly, till the bad habit

fhall be overcome.

Where the caft is confined to one eye,

it has been recommended to cover the

other; whereby the infant will in a little

time acquire the habit of diredfing the

affedted one more properly. After this,

the found eye fhould be gradually un-

covered, fo as to admit the light by de-

grees. The child, it is faid, will by this

means very foon be enabled to diredl both

eyes properly to the fame objecft.

To this end likewife, fuch children

may be made to look at their own eyes

in a mirror for a few minutes, feveral

times
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times in a day ; but with the precaution

that each eye be diredbed to that which

correfponds with it in the glafs ; con-

triving, fomewife, to render this remedy

a kind of amufement. I fhall only add

on this head, that children who are in-

clined to fquint ought not to be ex-

pofed to a very ftrong light, nor learn to

read very young.

Infants are liable, indeed, to innumer-

able blemifhes ; but as I mean to treat

only of fuch as call for medical attention,

and admit of fome remedy, I fhall men-

tion only two or three more, which are

very common, and with them clofe what

I have to fay on their Complaints.

Vari and Valgi.

TThese are diftortions of the feet, and

differ only with refpec!!: to the fide to

which the foot is turned ; in the former,

the foies of the feet being turned inwards,

and
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and in the latter outwards : the curative

intention is therefore alike in both. The

complaint is fometimes very trifling, and

feems to have been owing only to fome

cramped pofition of the feet in utero, and

in that cafe, difappears before the end of

the month. In other inftances, there is

evidently a contrablion, if not acciirtation

of the tendons, which calls for conflderable

attention. The remedy, however, is ob-

vious enough, and frequently conflfts only

in the proper application of a roller and

pafleboard fplints, fo as gradually to bring

the foot to its natural pofition; and in

proportion as it inclines thereto, incre^f-

ing the force and tightning the roller^

every two or three days.

There is alfo another very common

difiortion of the feet, in which they

are turned upward towards the infiep

:

but the mode of treatment is alike in

them all, and the cure will ufually be

cffe(5i:ed in a reafonable time.—The like

eafy means, therefore, will generally be

fuf^cient to repnedy a contraction of the

joints
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joints of the fingers, and, various awk-

ward pofitions of the toes, with v'hich

fome infants come into the world.

All thefe complaints may, neverthelefs,

be fometimes more confiderable, and in

fuch cafe, efpecially if negledled for many

months, or even years, as they fometimes

are, require the alTifiance of fome fleei

infirument, or irons, (as they are called)

which are properly contrived for thefe

and other diftortions, as of the knees, &c.

by Mejfrs. Boivley, Sheldrahey and other

trufs-makers ; who feldorn fail of bring-

ing the parts into a more natural form,

even in the worfi: cafes, whenever the

complaint may be thought worthy of the

time and attention that may be required.

But a lefs troublefome contrivance, and

therefore better adapted to fome country

places, is a flioe made of tin, and lined

with leather, as invented by Mr. White

of Manchefer. This mu ft be well adapted

to the foot, and a part of the leg, and be

properly fecurcd by firings.

Other
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Other imperfedlions might be noticed,

either remediable by obvious means, to

be adapted, according to particular cir-

cumflances, by the perfons attending ; or

fuch as happily remedy themfelves in a

little time. Among the former, I lhall,

however, mention one that occurred lately,

which being new to other gentlemen who
were confulted as well as myfelf, its

favourable termination afforded peculiar

fatisfadlion.

The fubjedt of this, befides a flight de-

gree of varus in one foot, had a contrac-

tion of the leg and thigh on that fide

;

fo that the heel and foot w^re drawm back

towards the nates, and the knee to the

abdomen. In this pofition the infant

feemed to be eafy, but to fuffer great pain

when the limbs were forced into the fame

extended pofition with the others : for it

never ftretched them out itfelf for up-

wards of three weeks. Two or three con-

fultations were held during the month,

and it was thought by one gentleman,

that the glutaei mufclcs were a little fwol-

len

;
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len j but this fulnefs was -not very evi-

dent. Oily embrocations, a blifler, leeches,

and the femicupium were had recourfe

to, of which the two latter were probably

the moft ufeful; but it was not until they

had been feveral times employed, that the

infant was obferved to ftraiten the limb,

and at fird, only now and then; but a

few days afterwards it moved it as freely

as the other.

AS a matter of curiofity and novelty to

the young reader, I lhall clofe this part of

my fubjec^l with briefly noticing certain

peculiarities refpedling the eyes and hair

;

fome of which have likewife been laid

to the charge of the imagination. Hair, for

inflance, of an unufually light colour, has

at the age of three or four years, changed

in a (hort time to a very dark brown ; and

the child in confequence, not been recog-

nifed by thofe who had not feen it for

feveral months- Accounts of a fimilar

change in the colour of the eyes are, I be-

lieve.
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lieve, not well founded; at leaft, 1 have

never noticed it myfelf, nor heard of fuch

a change upon good authority ; though

the eyes of infants fometinies become a

little darker, than they have been thought

to be at the birth. But there are inflances

of infants born with the eyes of different

colours, as well as the hair on the head

;

and in both, the colour is permanent.

Sometimes, only one lock of hair has

varied from the reft ; but I have feen two

inftances of the one half being red, (as it

is termed) and the other half, in one in-

jfance, black, and in the other, white.

' In the latter, the white part was exceed-

ingly bright, foft, and of a lilky texture,

unlike that of hair, but feeling like un-

dreffed, or raw filk, and no wife differing

from that of the Albino* of which like-

wife,

* As a matter of like curiofity may be added a brief

account of the Albino.

This name is given by the Italians to children whofe

heads are covered with a peculiar white hair of a very

foft texture ;
not uncommonly met with about the

Italian fide of the Alp, and likewife in Switzerland.

The
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•wife, I have known two inftances in this

country, and children of the fame parents ;

who had the one, brown, and the other,

black hair.

The hair is whiter than that of any old people, or

of any quadruped, as well as much fofter; it, indeed,

refembles filk more than hair, and retains this texture

through life. What is further remarkable is, that all

children born with this kind of hair have eyes of as

lingular a colour, and that is, a pale red, or pink,

w'hich extends as well to the pupil, as over the iris.

It may be remarked, by way of analogy, that fome

quadrupeds amongft us, of a breed originally foreign,

whofe hair is perfedly white, have always eyes either

of a fine blue, or of a pink colour
;
but in the Albino

they are always red, which like the hair, is fubjed

to no change.

The End of the Diseases,

AND OF VOL. II,
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